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Ike Offers Crusade'
To Gain World Peace

By DON WHITEHEAD
PHILADELPHIA W Dwlght

J). Elsenhower was oft to a roaring
"crusade" for world peace today
which ho said could be achieved
"only by throwing the "wasters, the
bunglersand the incompetents"out
Of office In Washington.

To i wildly cheering throng of
17,500 Jam-packe-d Into Convention
Hall here last night, the GOP pres-
idential nominee said:

"Let's sweep this country with
such a wave of resolve, determi-
nationand action that the littlemen,
the defeats, the false prophets of
ihe false doctrine that it can't be
done, will be tossed out of power
and the real America given a
chance to move In."

On that theme and offering a
nt peaceprogram .of his own
Elsenhower formally launched

his presidentialcampaign.And to-

day he carried his fight westward
to Chicago and a five-da-y tour of
the Midwest touching Illinois,
Minnesota, Ohio and Indiana.

In Chicago, he was scheduled to

StevensonHeads
On WesternTrip
SPRINGFIELD, HI. W GovJ Smathers of the gov-Adl- al

primed office with a
was fly Denver statement,In which he said tome

to open a campaign tour the
West that his managershope will
outmatch Gen. Dwlght D. Elsen-
hower's thunderoussweepthrough
th South.

He expects to hit nine states in
nine days, traveling mostly by air.

In at least one speech,and possi-
bly others, the Democratic presi-
dential candidateIntends to carry
the fight to the Republican an-

swering arguments,and attempting
to mow down some of their
contentions. The Denver address
tonight will bo aimed at the GOP
battle cry, "It's time for a change."

Heretofore. Stevenson has been
largely with seting.forth
m , own , UeaeJtJIaylrigi.tbef
foundational his campaign.He,has
not answeredin detail Republican
accusations about corruption In
government, nor taken public no
tice of any direct attacks on bun'
self.

In passing, the governor has
fllppeda few political darts at the
opposition. Mostly, however, be
had concentrated on elucidating
the principles his own program

The Denver speech departs
from this pattern.

Stevenson'scampaign manager,
Wilson Wyatt. said ho will "pay
his respects for one or more of
the catch phrases and slogans
the Republicans."

Wyatt described the reports of
Elsenhower's high powered lrlve
through the South as merely "In-
teresting." Ho added, "It hasn't
worried us."

Sen. George Smathersof Florida
took, a different view. He said:
'Elsenhower made a big impres-

sion. It certainly means he's got
some strength."

The Florida Democrat went on
to say he considers it a "possibili-
ty" that might crack
the solid South and carry Florida.
In a conference here with the gov-

ernor yesterday Smathers urged
him to campaign In Florida.

Injuries Of
WomanAre
Unexplained
Mrs. E. A. Meeks, whose address

is listed at Box 1602, Big Spring,
Friday was receiving treatment at
Cowper Hospital for "extensive
lacerations of the scalp" and loss
of blood.

She was admitted to the hos-
pital shortly after 10 p. m.
day. Jler condition was reported
satisfactory at boon today.

Cause of Mrs. Meeks' injuries
was not known by city police, al-

though two city patrolmenwent to
the hospital after a service station
attendant .reported that four oc-
cupantsof a Dodge-convertibl-e had
Inquired the route to a hospital,

A Dodge convertible was
damaged by fire in front of the
hospital a few minutes after 10
o'clock. City firemen said it was
the property of T. A.

Fire Capt. Hubert Clawson said
back seat and upholstery was
totally destroyed by the blaze,
Cause of the fire has not been
determined,he said.

Police Chief E. W. York said
this morning ho knew, nothing of
the incident other thanthat police
had receiveda report to the effect
that four persons had asked the
way to the hospital at a local serv
ice siauon,

Officers who investigated were
Sgt. C, L. Rogersand E. J. Brooks.
They wereoff duty until late today,
and had submitted no report to
headquarters.

meet atnoon with Republican lead-
ers and candidatesfor stateoffices
In Illlnolr-Mlchliri- n and Indiana.
Tonight Re wn-t- 6 talk with ward
andprecinctworkers in Cook coun-
ty (Chicago).

The Philadelphia speech
beamed across the nation by tel-

evision and radio climaxed a day
of thunderous ovations for Elsen-
howerand his wife, Mamie.

It began when an estimatedZSO,-00- 0

or more people thronged the
downtown streets of Philadelphia
to cheer the GOP candidateon bis
arrival from New York City.

It reached a peak when Elsen-
hower stepped onto the flood-lighte- d

stage at Convention Hall while
waves of applause rolled down
from an audience packed to the
rafters.

Gov. John S. Fine of Pennsyl-
vania had started out with an In-

troduction but his voice was
drowned out by roars as Elsen-
hower stepped from the wings of
the stage with a big smile on his
face.

Same out
Stevenson, for ajernor's prepared

fight, to to today
of

major

occupied
broad

of

of

Elsenhower

badly

Meeks.

nice things about Stevenson and
declaredbe would "support him."

Dut when reporters asked if he
would campaign for the governor
Smathers said he had used the
word "support whatever that
might tnean to you."

He said he does not agreewith
Stevenson'sposition on civil rights
legislation, the tldelands.oil issue
and Senate Ttule 22 (the rule re-
quires a 60-4-0 affirmative vote to
shut off a debate.)

Stevenson, along with some 65
correspondentsaccompanying him
on the Western trio, watched a
television broadcast last night, of
Elsenhower'sJPhUtjjhU,wffh;!
The' political wrjtcrswreets--!
inline executivemansion, or am-be-r.

They deserted.ihe tables en
mass, however, when the broad-
cast of Elsenhower's appearance
began. So did Stevenson, leaving
before the Ice cream appeared.

OSLO, Norway (A More than
160 Allied warships including eight
big aircraft carriers begin maneu
vers off Scandinavia next week.
warning Russia that theWest is
ready to defend the seas even up
to the Arctic Circle.

Officially known as "Operation
Malnbrace," tbe y war games
will be one of the largest displays
of Allied naval might since World
War II.

The ostensible purpose of the
vast, eight-natio- n exercise Is to
give the participating navies an
opportunity to in ma-
neuvers with their North Atlantic
Treaty partners.

Military sources said, however,
that the games could have two
highly Important psychological

1. Demonstrateto Norwajs Den
mark and little Iceland that they
can and will be defended, that
they are an integral part of NATO
and not just an appendageto an
organization centered in Europe's
vital midsection.

2. Serve notice On Soviet Russia
that the Western Allies are fully
prepared to resist attack any-
where, even in Arctic waters.

Allied headquartersfor Northern
Europe, located here In Oslo, an-

nounced today that the NATO task
force will assemble off Scotland
Monday and Tuesday.

The actual maneuverswill begin
Saturday,Sept. 13, under thecom
mand of Britain's Adm. Sir Patrick
Brind, commander In chief of Al
lied forces in Northern Europe
They will end Sept. 25.

Participating will be ships and
planes from the United States,
Britain, Canada, Norway, Den-
mark,' .France, The Netherlands
and Belgium. The fleet will range
from battleships like tbe 45.000-to- n

USS Wisconsin and Britain's
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'Elsenhowerlost no time In lash
ing out at the Democraticadmin-
istration. He set the crowd to cheer-
ing by saying: "I have said and
will say again and again that there
Is only one Issue In this campaign.
That issueis the mess In Washing
ton."

Then Elsenhower charged the
administration "has bungled us
perilously close to World War III."
He said. "We will dedicate our-
selves to a program for peace
aimed to prevent future Koreas
and the honorable end of thisKo-

rean War."
But he emphasized that although

there is "need to bring hope" to
the world's enslaved people It
must be done only through peace-
ful means. He said firmly, "We
shall never be truculent and we
shall never appease."

He rejected isolationism, and
called for "mutually profitable"
world trade relations,and "unwav-
ering support of the United Na-

tions" the latter plea getting only
weak applause.

The first move toward world
peace,he insisted, was to put an
administration In Washington
"which we ourselvescan trust"

He called, secondly, for a gov
ernment In which "there will be
no curtain of evasion, of suppres-
sion, or of double talk between
ourselvesand the people."

Then he ticked off these other
points In his plan ior peace:

The establishmentof "clear and
positive" peace goals and an end
to what he called the "patchwork.
crazy quilt operations" in foreign
affairs.

The winning of allies which "are
necessary(or the survival of our
system."

A program to aid by every
peaceful means,but only by peace-
ful means," the right to live in
freedom.

Strengthening the e c om o n 1 c
might of America with the develop
ment of this nation's "vast reser--
valr of energy, creative lmaglna
tlon, and risk-takin- g courage."

Maintaining military strength
but always striving for world dis-
armamentwith dependableassur-
ance of good faith" on the part of
other nations.-- uy ., ?'Ji.5Si

hand's o!
men who hive a ''dedication to
the causeof America and peace."

Rooting out of government"tbse
who would betray our system" and
poverty, .."and every social HI that
hampersanr handicapsany of our
people."

Allied Naval Armada
SetsFor Maneuvers

WEATHER

42,500-to- n Vanguarddown to small
but vital minesweepers.

Eight large carriers from the
United States,Britain and Canada
will provide the task force's aerial
punch. They Include two Ameri
can 45,000-tdnner- s, the Midway and
the Franklin D. Roosevelt, and
two small U. S. flattops, the 27.110-to- n

Wasp and the 14,50O-to- n Wright
Britain Is sending three carriers
as well as many other types of
snips.

The Soviet press has, In recent
weeks, laid down a heavy cam
paign against "Malnbrace," de-
scribing it as a deliberate provo
cation.

The Russiansare showing more
than psychological Interest in the
naval operations,Danish naval au--
moruies late last montn told a
number of East German and Pol-
ish ships to get out of the port of
Frederikshaven one of the cen-
ters of the maneuvers.
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To Probe
James A. Mullally (above),
Grand Forks, N.D, Is shown as
he appearedto testify In Wash-
ington at the House Judiciary
Subcommittee Investigation Into
the Departmentof Justice. Mul-

lally, a long time attorney In
the department's criminal divi-

sion, resigned after his recant
suspension by Attorney General
James P. McOranery. He testi-
fied that he accepted $750 as a
gift from a Washington lawyer
whose firm won dismissal of a
United Statts criminal complaint
against Carnation Milk Company
in 1947. (AP Wlrephoto).

SecrecyHides

Caudle'sWords

OnTaxScandal
By HARRY P. SNYDER

WASHINGTON Wl T. Lamar
Caudle goes behind a judiciary
committee'scurtain of secrecy to-

day to heh? a congressionalinves-

tigation of the Justice Department
he once servedas a top official.

The one-ti- head of the gov--
lernmeat'a

wovemae-r- mr nxsiaeni iTum an
because of outside activities
promised bis fullest

Caudle cameup with his offer of
help after the committee aired
charges that high justice officials
had a hand In getting a St. Louis
grand Jury to go easy with an in-

vestigation of tax scandals, there
last year.

Caudle's name was mentioned
along with that of former Atty.
Gen. J. Howard McGrath and one-
time Deputy Atty. Gen. Peyton
Ford, among others.

EUls N. Slack, another justice
attorney, has testifiedhe was sent
to St. Louis at the direction of
Ford. He denied, however, that he
was responsible for a grand Jury
report to District Judge George
H. Moore which one of the Jurymen
describedas "a whitewash."

ChairmanChelf (D-K- revealed
that Ford, in response to an In-

vitation by the committee to com-

ment on the hearing,wrote a letter
in whlchvhe denied any wrong-doin- g

in connection with the case.
Chelf said Fqrd toM the Investi-

gators he sent Slack to St. Louis
to help, not hinder, the Investiga-
tion.

Caudle already has discussedhis
connection with the case, Chelf
said, "and so far has given us
no Information that would specifi-
cally Incriminate any present or
former high officials."

But Chelf said Caudle has given
the Investigators additional Infor
mation concerning cases they al-

ready were working on.
McGrath has acceptedan invlta-tl- n

to testify publicly and Chelf
said it Is likely he will appear
Sept. 15,

DONATIONS ASKED TO HELP NEEDY
KIDDIES THROUGH MILK-IC- E FUND

Some ill and underprivileged children need your
help ... to provide thema sustaining diet.

A little-know- n charity project has been going on in
Big Spring all year. It is the providing of milk and ice
for some" fanjiues who are in distress and who need
these items for propercare. Some of them are ill, somo
of themdo not nave enough to live on.

A Milk-and-Ic- e Fund hasbeen operating through the
County Health office, under supervision of the Nurse,
Jewel Barton. Most of the!money has been coming from
the City FiremenV? Welfare Fund.

Last Christmas,Big Springers were quick to respond
to the Firemen's appeal for some help to bring holiday
cheer to poor youngsters. More mpney Was contributed
then thanwas needed for Christmas items.

. But this excesshas gone to good use all through
the year. Some $200 has beenspent in the Milk-and-Ic- o

program.
sNow theFJremen'sFund Is near depletion. Some

sick "children need continued aid. Miss Barton admin-
isters only where this is needed.

fhe people of Big Spring the healthy and pros-
perous people are asked to help.

Those who will, are Invited to send their donations
to Tha Herald. Make checks to the. MILK AND ICE
FUND.

All gifts will be gratefully acknowledged.Your help
is needednow.

City WelcomesWaf4f
Tonight In Gala Party
At High SchoolStadium
County'sFirst

CottonWill Be

SoldSaturday
Howard County's first 1952 cot

ton bale, grown by Ralph White
of Coahoma, will be sold In a
Chinese auction on the Courthouse
corner of Third and Main Streets
at 4 p. m. Saturday, It was an-

nounced this morning by Loyd
Wooten, projects manager of the
Big Spring Chamberof commerce
which Is sponsoringthe event.

The bale Is on display at the
auction location today. It was gin-

ned by tbe Gin and
Supply from 2,140 pounds of seed
cotton grown on White's placesouth
of Coahoma.

"This is quite an annualevent,"
Wooten said, "and we hope every-
body will turn out for the affair.
Chinese auctions are a lot of fun
and this sale is very important,
particularly this year In view of
the drougth and short cotton crop."

County Agent Durward Lewter
will officiate as auctioneer.

City Cars,Trucks
Get 'Baths'Today

City cars and trucks, most of
which have gone "washless" since
the Imposition of water restrictions
last May, were getting their baths
today.- - Many, private vehicles also

c)eae4u. .
"

BrighEdrty;rlremw,-'taTt- -

ed hosing - down : their trucks
which have had only swab Washes
durina the summer.Police and oth
er city vehicles are to have their
grimy coatsremovedas rapidly as
possible.

Arrival of water from the Colo-

rado River Municipal Water Dis-

trict Friday lifted the ban on car
washing along with water

By MILO FARNETI
SEOUL, Korea, Sept. 5 W

Some 20 swift U. N. Sabre Jets
today shot down three Commu-

nist MIGs, probably destroyed
one and damagethree, the U. S.
Fifth Air Force aald.

That raised the two-da-y toU to
16 MIGs destroyed,one probably,
and six damaged.

Allied losses,if any, will be re
sorted in a week-en-d summary,

The U. S. fliers today engaged
the Russlan-buU-t MIGs In seven
doaflehts over North Korea.

Other U. N. warplanesplastered
a North Korean mining center and
supply dumps.

U. N. infantrymen and artillery
hurled back eight Chinese columns
which staged'BesperaTenew as-

saultson blood-soake- d Bunker Hill
In a flareup of the long-dorma-nt

Western Front.
U. 8. Elaht Army staff officers

estimated 400 Reds were killed or
wounded In two hours of bitter
pre - dawn fighting. The Reds
stormed through Intense defensive
fire to within hand grenaderange
smashed.

At sun-u- p, two waves of fighter--
bombers hurled 227 tons of ex-

plosives and fire bombs in 326

sorties against a concentration of

ore processing and mining build
ings, at Sinhung, in Nonneasi
Korea, the Fifth Air Force said.
Pilots reported they demolished 33
buildings and damaged 33.

Other fighter-bombe-rs blasted
four supply dumps near SIbyon on
the Haeju Peninsula,on the West
Coast. In the same area, 12 8

bombers pounded stockpiles at
Analc

Gen. James A. Van Fleet,
Eighth Army commander, told a
news conferenceCommunist troop
strength in Korea has Increased
sllghUy the past few months to
more thsn a million.

Although U. N. air attacks are
.

94 New
WASHINGTON tfl The Defense

Department today Identified 94
casualties of the Korean"War.

Tbe new list Included 24 killed.
61 wounded, seven lniured In ac--
'ddenU, and two misting.
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FRANK H. KELLEY

Cabinet In
Egypt Gets
Shake-U-p

CAIRO. Egypt. Sept. S 1ST

Premier Aly Maher shook up hlsi
cabinettoday but ictalned for him-
selfreportedly at the insistence
of the army the important posts
of foreign affairs, Interior, war
and navy.

He ousted two ministers and
brought In five others, including
a member of the extreme anU- -

Britlsh naUonal party.
Maher establishedtwo new cab

inet posts mlalster. of, rriimlclpal-- u

n.iimiiniiiir-'r- r Wir-- -"

The latter ministry wui ne in
charge of the extensive land re-
habilitation program o be under
taken by the government.

Maher was put in as premier on
July 24 by MaJ. Gen, Mohammed
Nagulb. the army's strong man

""oand
current government. Two days
later King Farouk was forced to
abdicatein favor of his Infant son,
King Fuad II

GROUND WAR FLARES

ThreeMore M I Gs

ShotDown By UN

Casualties

hurting the Red's, he said, "the
enemy lias rawer ample stocks
for an offensive." Van Fleet said,
However, he does not expect one
this faU.

The ground fighting, within sight
and sound of neutral Panmunjom,
flared into an infantry-artiller- y

batUe.
A Chinese division by Allied

esUmate sent parts of two reg
Intents into a seriousattack to try
to retake Bunkerlull.

Guns and mortars thunderedon
both sides. The Chinese alone fired
3,000 rounds against Allied troops
holding the bloody bunkers.

Seven straight assaults hit tho
Allied ridgellne front as an eighth
column tried to flank the position
from the rear.

A U. N. officer said, "These
attacks were made by elementsof
two regiments, by a
division. ... It shows they weren't
battalion or regimental comman
ded."

By CLAYTON HICKERON
Aiioclatid Pmm BUff

The Texas campaign for the
National Democratic Party's Ste--
venson-Sparkma- n ticket had a full
hetd of Friday with fuel
from Speaker Rayburn and
former State Atty. Gen. William
McCraw.

Rayburnmade a state-wid-e radio
speechfrom Dallas Thursdaynight
while McCraw spoke to a

rally in Corslcana.
At the sametime, JonathanDan-

iels, former Democratic National
Committeemanfrom North Caroli
na, said in Raleighthat Gov. Allan
Shivers violateda pledge given the
credentials committeeof the Demo-
cratic NaUonal Convention.
, Daniels, a ble-wl- g Democrat In
tha Franklin D. Roosevelt admin

'Polliwog Parade'
SlatedFor Kiddies
Big Spring puts an official stamp of welcome tonight on

its unrestrained flow of water.
Willi the arrival of supplies from the Colorado River

Municipal Water District well fields, a new chapter is being
written, and this will bo marked with formalities this evening
at 7:30. at SteerStadium.

Tho public is invited to at-

tend.
Parents are invited to bring the

youngsters, too, so that children
under 12 mav frolic briefly under
a spray of water that will course!
into the air from fire hose. An
autumnal touch of breeze
cut down this "polliwog parade",
but the kids are welcome to have
a fling (f they want it,

Before the water goes up and
sDcclal lines were being laid to the
stadium today a series of brief
talks is scheduled.Principal speak
er,will be Frank Kelley of Colorado
City, president of the West Texas
Chamberof Commerce and one of
the pioneerworkers for West Tex-
as water dcvelooment.

Mayor Q. W. Dabney will Issue
the formal proclamauon for un
restrained use of water, and then
the cascadeof water will climax
the fesUvlUes.

The Big Spring High School
Band, under direction of J. W.
King, will play from 7:80 to 8 p.m.
Speakers stand and public ad
dress system will be directed to
the west side of the stadium, and
the public is asked to gather lw-led-

t 'te- - raiBSia and'meters In one east
be'closed.

Joining "Big Springers la., their
water celebraUon will tbe various
distinguished visitors; All mem'
bers of the CRMWD Board Will
be on handfor introducUon, as will

the real power behind the
the

staff

steam
Sam

may

water" district To
be introduced"will be J. B. Thom-
as of Fort Worth, who first en
visioned tbe trl-clt- y project, and
for whom the Scurry County lake
has been named,

Joe Pickle will be master of
ceremonies,introducing these and
other speakers and the CRMWD
board wui be presentedby tne
president, R. T. Plner. The Invo
cation will be delivered by the
Rev. R. Gage Lloyd,

Mayors, chamber of commerce
presidents and managers, and
other civic leaders from a half--
dozen area towns have been Invit
ed to attend, and acceptances
have been received from the

of the State
Board of Water Engineersand of
the U.S. Geological Survey also
are expected to attend.

The Big Spring Chamberof Com
merce is the affair, as--
ilstedby CRMWD andcity officials.
The district boardJus scheduled
a meeting for this afternoon.

One Is
For Road

Only one deed needs' to be ob--1

talned, before tbe County will have
a complete rlght-of.wa- y on tha
farm-Uhmark-et road from Veal-mo-or

to Highway 87.
County Judge Walter Grice said

today that several deeds had been
obtained this week. The right-of-wa- y

tlUe will cover a seven mUe
stretch.

TO

istration, based his statement on
Shivers' refusal to support Gov.
Adlai Stevenson pf Illinois for the
presidency.

But in Austin, an aide to ine gov
ernor said Daniels was "absolutely,
slap-da-b wrong" and that Shivers
had violated no pledge.

In answerto a query from wooa--
vlUe J. Rogers of San Antonio,
membcf of the Shivers delegation
from Texas seatedat tbe national
convention after a contest before
the credentialscommittee,Daniels'
said:

". . . Gov. Shivers gave me his
word in public sessions of the cre-
dentialscommitteethat if seatedhe
would personally regard himself in
honor bound to stand by the ma-
jority decision of the convention. I
regret to say that I regard,the

City's

Of CRMWD

Success
Mating o! the city's new wate

distribution system and the water
supplyof tha Colorado River Musk
clpal Water District apparently.
was proving a successFriday.

Big Springersused the CRMWD
water Thursday for the first time;
and with the lifting of restrkUou
late in the afternoon consumptlea
soaredto a summer peak slightly
less than 4.5 million gallons fo
the ur period ending at 8 ajai
today. s i

The new water distribution sys-
tem seemedto be performing bet
ter than'expected at mld-raomt-

today. There.were a
of Inadequatepressures,butCity
ManagerlU.Vf. Whitney, said tney
were due to "localized" conditions
which he believes;can,be correct

saodUlcailm oiUlMaJsVyiaiVi
e wmiWater area

fc"

RepresentaUves

sponsoring

Deed Needed
Vcalmodr

URGES HELP ELECT DEMOCRATS

an

Is

Joining

Line

Said

few,coraplatnt

of the baseball nark. The linea
were being cleaned,toflay." , , ;

,'Residents along'Dixie
r

Street 1st
Washington Place ' 'Addition com-
plained of extremely low water
pressuresand water failed irons,
some hydrants In the area. The)
city manager aald "he' thinks
changes -- In . the service line will
eliminate the condition, however, '

Whitney also expressedthe be--1
lief that pressuresare low is cer
tain other sections,where lines ar
too small for the number,of cus-
tomers they must serve. To im-
provesome of the low pressures,a
new four-lnch'll-ne already la being
Installed across the southside of
Washington Place.

While pressureswere .too low la,
some sections,at least one water
line eruptedunder increasedpres
sures resulting in some areas from,
the cutover to the new dlstribuUoa
system.A two-Inc- h line, badly cor-
roded after about20 years of serv-
ice, sprung a leak in the 200 block
of West Third during the night. It
wis beingrepairedthis morning.

Water pressuresactually increas-
ed in someother areas,and points
which had suffered fromlow pres
sures on the old system reported

e watersimply last night.
The city drew 4,000,000 gallons--all
but 450,000 gallons of its Thur

day supply of, water from tha
CRMWD. Reservoirsremainedluu,
this morning.

Although the Thursday consump-
tion total was highestfor the sum-
mer, a new peak was expectedfor?
today. Usage might approachthe

mark, officials eg--
Umatcd.

uV

Group Backing Adlai
Washington uu.Mayor John

B. Hynes of Boston has agreedto
head the NaUonal Committee of.

Mayors to support the Stevenson-Sparkm- an

ticket.

RayburnWarnsSouthCould
Lose Vital CongressPosts

governor's present course, as re
ported in the press, as a violation
of the personal pledge which ha
gave the credentials committeeat
Chicago."

Rayburn told Texans in his 19--,

station radio address that they
might Ipse the tldelandsoil owner-
ship fight and their committee
holds in Congress if they bolt the
party and help elect a Republlcaa
President. .

l

Reminding his listenershehas U
ways votedfor state tldelandsown
ership, Rayburn said be admired
Democratic Presidential NowteeW
Stevenson for beingfrank abouthis'
position. -

i
"GeneralEisenhower the Repub

Sit RAYBURN PH 3, Cat. I
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CJhel Executives
Officials of the Junior High A organization for the new year
Includes left to right, Mr. Tom Buckner, president; Mrs. Truett
Thomas, secretary:Mrs. Boone Home, treasurer; and Mrs. C. M.
Deal Jr, vice president

Junior High P-T-A Has
Executive Meeting
.Members of the executive com-
mittee of the Junior High School
P-T-A met) Thurslay afternoon In
the home of Mrs. C. W. Mahoney
to review plans for the year ahead.

New officers for the group are
Mrs. Tom Buckner, president;
Mrs. C. M. DealJr., vice president
and program chairman: Mrs. Tru-
ett Thomas, secretary; Mrs, Boone
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AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
CopperTubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin Phone 325
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norne, treasurer; Mrs. Luclan
Jones, membership chairman;
Mrs. Horace Reagan,spiritual life
chairman; Mrs. Lee Porter, health
chairman; Mrs. Mahoney, budget
and finance; Mrs. John Dlbrell,
room mother chairman: Mrs, A. J.
Cain, goal chairman; Mrs. Oscar
Glickman. radio; Mrs. T. F, Hor--
ton, publication; Mrs. --Frank Wil
son, hospitality; Mrs. Joe Fickle,
publicity.

The program theme for theyear
will be "StrengtheningOur Faith
In our Congress Platform of

xnemes for toe monthly uro
grams Include "Appreciating Our
Neighbor." September; "Faith In
our Schools," October; "The Bless
ings In Every Home," November;
"Lead Kindly Light," December;
"My Home Town," January; "We
Believe In our Community," Feb--
ruaryThoGood World,", March,
"The World on our Hearthstone,'
April; "It's Good to be an Ameri
can." May.

The illrst reeular meetlnaot the
year vrlU'be held Tuesdayat 3:90
p.m. In the Junior High gym.

During the business session, Jt
was announcedthat a tea would
be held Tuesday afternoon In the
Junior High School gym Immedi
ately following the regular meet
ing.

Officers and committee chair
men will be hostesses.

Tuesday'sprogram win have as
Its theme "Appreciating Our
Neighbor" and special music will
be presented. A group of Latin-Americ- an

children will alsopresent
several folk dances.

Reports were heard from Mrs.
Home, treasurer and Mrs. Ma
honey, finance chairman.Mrs. Ma- -
noney told the members that a
bake sale would be held In the
near future.

Help PreventPolio
Mothers who see that their chil-

dren have adequaterest on good
quality bedding are providing them

txto

with the best Insurance against
polio.

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
At UH As $10 Down

SI .50 Weekly
SEE 'EMI TRY TMI

BUY 'EMI

Hilburn Appliance
Authorized

General Electric Dealer

304 Gregg Phone 448
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MENU
FOR TOMORROW

SUNDAY DINNER
Sliced Flank Steak

Carrots and Diced Celery
Mashed Potatoes
Tomato Salad

Honey PeachPudding'
Bread and Butter

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)

HONEY PEACH PUDDINO
Ingredients:1 No. 2tt can cling

peach halves, 1 cup fine graham
cracker crumbs, 3 cup honey,
14 teaspoon salt, 4 eggs.

Method: Drain peaches. Sieve
4 to 5 halves to make 1 cup pulp.
Place remaining halves in bottom
of lightly greased casserole.Add
graham cracker crumbs to peach
pulp, honey and salt Beat eggs
well and stir Into peach mixture.
Pour.over peach halves in casse-
role. Bake In moderate(350F.) ov-
en about 1 hour and 15 minutes.
Serve warm with cream. Makes
6 to 8 servings.

Circle ElectsNevr
Officers At Meet
In DeckerHome

New officers were electedwhen
the Mollis Phillips Circle ot the

IE. 4th Baptist Church met Thurs
day la the borne ot Mrs. N. O.
Decker.

Mrs. Rk C. Stocks was named
circle chairman and other officers
Include Mrs. W. O. McClendon.
Bible study chairman; Mrs. O. O.
Oliver, mission study Mrs. H.
Reeves, secretary-treasure-r; Mrs.
Elmer Ralney, henevolence; Mrs.
T. F. Hill, community missions;
Mrs. E, G. Ralney, program; Mrs.
Ernest Ralney, stewardship.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
J. G. Hudson and Mrs. Hill and
Mrs. McClendon. gave the Bible
study.

Nine attended.

Mrs. Ray Gives
DevotionalAt Meet

Mrs. Melvln Ray gave the devo-
tional when the Faithful Workers
Class of the E. 4th Baptist Church
met In the home of Mrs. R. C.
Lytle Thursday.

Mrs. O. O. Oliver was
Mrs. O. B. Warren and Mrs.

D. P. Day led the prayers.
Movies were shown to the eight

attending.

Society Makes Plans
For 50th Anniversary

Tentative plans were msde for
the celebration of the 50th anni-
versary of the group when the
Ladles Society of the B of LF and
E met Wednesday at the WOW
Hall.

Marvin Louise Williams presided
and eight attended.

Executive Meeting
It has been announced that

there will be an executive meeting
ot the High School A Monday
at 0.30 a.m. In the home of Mrs.
L. B. Andrew. All officers are ur-

gently requestedto attend.
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First School Days
Make these little fasMons in cot-

ton for first school days. Then sew
them againlater In wool with long
sleevesl

No. 2520, midriff dress. cut in
sizes 4, 6, Size 4, 214 yds. 35--
ln. Panties, Included, yd. 35-l-

No. 2397, scalloped-yok- e dirndl.
cut In sizes 2, 4, 6, Size 4,

yds. 35-ln-., yd. 27-l- contrast
Ing.

(Two separatepatterns.)
Send 30 cents for each PAT-

TERN with Name, Address, Style
Number and Size. Address PAT-
TERN BUREAU, Big Spring Her
ald. Box 42, Old Chelsea Station,
New York 11. N. Y.

Patterns ready fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling
of order via first class mallinclude

extra cents per pattern.
The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION

BOOK, Just out and beautifully
lustrated in COLOR! Presentingfall
fashions at thtlr smartest Over
one hundred practical,--

easy-to-ma-

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price Just 25 cents.

STANTON. (Spl) Mrs. Carl
Lloyd, the former Janice Hous-
ton, was honored recently with
bridal shower in the home ot Mrs.
Alma Thornton,

were Mrs. W. A.
Kaderll, Mrs. P. M. Bristow, Mrs.
Llla Flanagan,Mrs. Glen Cox and
Mrs. Glenn Brown.

In the house party were Jo Jon
Hall, Sarah Mott, Eula BeUe Mott
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If You Want Relief, Come and Exercise Your Faith With Tho

BUSINESS
Settles Hotel Ballroom Sunday Merolnf At 9:15

"Whoro You Are A Stranger But Once" Have Coffee With Us

1

Plans For Year,Are
Macfe At P-T-A Meeting

Officers of the Washington Place
A met for an executive plan-

ning session at the school Thurs
day evening.

Plans for the year's work were
.made and the proposed program
was submitted and approved.

New officers of the organization
are Mrs. A. C. La Croix, president;
Mrs. Toots Mansfield, vice presi
dent; Ear) Cooper, treasurer: Mrs.
Cecil Hamilton, secretary; Mrs. J.
A. Coffey, parliamentarian; Joe
Pickle, program chairman; Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr. and Mrs. W. C.
Moore, of the budget
and finance committee;Mrs. O-
scar Qllckman, room representa-
tive; Mrs. Cecil McDonald, publi-
cations; Mrs. Lonnle Coker, goals:
Mrs. B. D. Sandersand Mrs. Ellis
Read of the health
committee; Mrs. Pay Pachall and
Earl Cooper, council representa-
tives; Mrs. Hal Culp, Mrs. W. L.
Thompson and Mrs. Tom South,

of the project commit-
tee; Mrs. Elmo Phillips, publicity;
Mrs. J, D. Jonesand Mrs. Merrill
Crelghton, ot the
membership committee; Mrs.
Joyce Stanley and Mrs. Clarence
Percy Jr., of the hos-
pitality committee; Mrs. J. A. Jol-
ly, telephone; Mrs. W. C. Foster,
spiritual life and devotion; Mrs.

Members of the Officers Wives'
Club met Thursdayat the Academ-
ic Building at Webb Air Force
Base for a birthday luncheon.

Hostesses were Carol Howell.
Barbara Kelly, Joan Gibson and
Florence Hawkes.

The women wereseatedat tables
decoratedapprorlately in the birth-
day month theme and games were
played.

Children from the FarrarSchool
presented the program. Included
were Diane Baker presentinga toe
dance routine; Kathy Johnson, solo
tan dance: Dcllnda Bradford. Nancv
Hudleston, Sharon Tally and Frank--

Reports reflecting considerable
activity were heard at the regular
meeting of the American Legion

Auxiliary at the Settles on Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Bert Wall,, president,called
for various reports after the chap-

lain, Mrs. LIU! Eubanks,bad giv
en the Invocation. Mrs. P. W. Ma- -

lone and Mrs. Harold Steck re
ported on the recent state conven-

tion. Mrs. Steck gave

the hospital report she had given

to the state parley.
A letter from the M. D. Anderson

Hospital administrator at Houston

was readexpressingthanksfor the
auxiliary's contribution toward a

nursing wing.
Johnnie Lou Calllson, who has

beenquite 111, Is Improving, It was

reported. ,

The welfare summary showed
that currently the auxiliary Is as-

sisting one veteran'swife and small
child.

Plans were made for the 1953

membershipcampaign,which is

WSCS MeetsAt
For

The WSCS of the Park Methodist
Church met Tuesday evening at
the church for ayearbookprogram.
business meeting and social.

Hostesses wereMrs. Gould Winn,
Mrs. J. L. Webb and Mrs. Joe
Dorton. Twelve attended.

Is

and Pat Lloyd of Snyder.

Mrs. S. A. Foster, Gary and Si--

mona of Houston recently visited
relatlvts here.

Joe Shclton of Hoboken. N. J.
visited his brother, Bill Shelton, in
Stanton recently.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Wooley and
family are newcomers here.

W. L. Plnkerton of Mineral Wells
was a guestIn the HenryPlnkerton
home recently.

Big Spring families attendingthe
Plnkertonfamily reunionwere Mr.
andMrs. W. D. PJnkertoa,Mr. and
Mrs. Elmo Plnkerton, Judy and
Dewana, Mr. and Mrs. Hughey
Warner, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Read
and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tickling,

Mr. and Mrs. RobertHalbrook ot
Midland recently visited her par--
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davis.

C. J. King ot Ackerly was a re
cent Stanton visitor.

Admitted to the Martin County
Memorial Hospital recently were
E. R. Cawthron, Mrs. T. L. Miller
ot Midland, B. W. Brown, Mrs.
Emily Harrell, Joseph Lawrence.
Mrs. Vivian Saunders,Mrs. Nora
Potts, Mrs. Josephine Dick and
Mrs. A. F. Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thornason
twere week-en- d visitors in Coleman

nc. auu nin. j. u. uraves vis
ited recently in the home of Mrs.
U E. Graves and Mr. and Mrs,
Walter Graves.

Mr. and Mrs, E. R. nammock
and Rachel visited the Rev. and
Mrs. T. R. Hawkins and family in
uonnam. .

j'l'i V9 OK ).!' "Wff

Raymond Hamby tnd Mrs. John
B. Hardy, ot the radio
and music committee;Mrs. S. Ma
rle Haynes, VA Hospital; Mrs. J.
W. Bryant, safety.

The first regular meeting ot the
group will be held Monday at 7:30

'p.m. at the school.
The Rev. JamesS. Parks,pastor

of the Baptist Temple Church, will
be guest' speaker.

AH parents of children attending
the Washington School are urged
to attend.

HasRun Following
Regular

Immediately following the regu
lar meeting Thursday evening the
White Hawk Motorcycle Club held
a "rocket run" extending from the
West Highway to a point near How
ard County Junior College.

The trophy, donatedby Sam
Lewis, was presented to Fred
Shannon, first place.

Officers7Wives Meet
For Birthday Luncheon

le Cherry presenting a tea party
number; Susan Zack, Kathleen
Thomas, Cleo Rita Thomas, Diane
Baker and Cathy Johnson giving
"Life Upon the Wicked Stage
Cece Hendricks and Bobby Settles,
song and danceduet; and Don and
David Bradford, Susan and Dickie

hWackwltz, Beryl 3rlfflth and Mar--
rle Harter giving three musical
games.

The centerpieceof fall flowers
was awarded Mrs. Dorothy Long.

Each member brought a gift or
donation for the base nursery to
the meeting.

American Legion Auxiliary
Hears-- ReportsOf Activity

Subsequently,

Church Progam

Mrs. Lloyd Honored;
Visitors MakeThe News

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
al

Motorcycle Club

Meeting

now underway. It was announced
that Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Steward,
Mrs. P. W. Malone and Mrs. Ver-
non McCoslla would be In charge
of the auxiliary party at the Vet-
erans Hospital on Tuesday. The
auxiliary handles one program a
mnnlH at 4tu ),a.t.ii

Visitor', t, the. metUngvTmiw-da-y
evening: wera Mrs. William

uean and Mrs. Dorothy Rlcsbv
After the meeting membersJoined
wiu legionnaires in a social hour
ana xoc refreshment.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1306 Oregg Phone 1322

Block North
Of Settle
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Cv TV-- 527
Musical Vegetables

No embroidery necessary on
these hilarious vegetable motifs
the "musical vegetables" are In

crimson and leafy green the col
or Is right In the transfer! Twelve

of 3, 3M and 4 Inches to use

on kitchen towels, breakfastcloths,
potholders. curtains or on gay gift
aprons. Not illustrated are a green
pea brass band quartet, ear of
corn with a big horn, a fat cab-

bage lady with a concertina; pat
tern contains an amusing assort
ment

Send 25 cents for the MUSICAL

VEGETABLES Transfer Pat-
tern No. 527) all transferring and
laundering Instructions, YOUR
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

BlK Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill ordrs Im

mediately. For specialhandling of
oroer via iirsi ansa mau inciuus
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

O'

Sunday, 7th 2 p.m. to 6 p.m.
t- -

Menday, 8th' 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

6 p.m. to 9 p.m.

One

motifs

Knights To
CommunionAt

It has been announced that the
Knights ot Columbus have a
corporate communion Sunday at
B;30 a.m. mass at St. Thomas
Catholic

A communion breakfast will br
held Immediately following

mass In tho basement
Officers are all to attend"1

to that the membershipwill be
represented100 per cent

t

Mrs. John H. Woodlay of El Paio'
will arrive this evening to spend'1
several days with her sister and
brother-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph T. Hayden.

Murpn Thorpe knows paint (Adv.lv
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East 3rd Street (Hwy. 80)

Continuing Our Complete Showing

Of Home Furnishings Accordance With

TEXAS HOME FASHION TIME
We Are Presenting The Same

MODEL HOUSE
MS FURNISHED WITH BUDGET

FURNISHINGS FOR TOTAL OF $1480.
BUDGET HOUSE SHOWING DATES

September

September

Tuesday, September9th

Have
Mass

will

MODIL

c
HOUSE SunMl

DON'T FORGET . Starting September
11th TOWN & COUNTRY Will Stay

Open Until 9 p.m. Every Thursday Night

Hotel
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SulphurWaterShowsWith Oil
In Bailing ShallowOutpost

Mostly sulphur water was being
recoveredIn Standardof Texas No.
1 Jones,bidding as a second com-
pletion in the shallow San Angclo
section northeastof Vincent. Fluid
level was remaining constant Frl-df- y.

pperatordeepened after a very
light gas show In the Clear Fork
In a north edger to the Smith
Sn'aberry pool in northern Daw
son,

was called on the reef in a
mSe and a half eastoutpost to the
vealmoorpool. At a datum minus
of. 5,281, It Is generally low to the
Vtalmoor producersbut not to all
othem.

Borden
C. I. Herring No. 1 Mack-Amer- v

da, C SW SW 139-2-5. H&TC. 15
miles southeastof Gall, was re-
ported at 8,667 In dolomite, prob--
amy the Ellenburger. It took
drjllstem test from 7.874-7,90- 5 with
the tool open one hour. Qas sur-
faced In 25 minutes,sulphur water
In 40 minutes. There was no esti-
mate' of the flow. Final recovery
was 7,900 feet of sulphur water.

Superior No. 6 Lanham, C

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Ruth Corcor-

an, City; Ozella Thompson, 205
Lockhart; Pauline Talton, 1602
Johnson; Charles Roxburg, Coa-
homa; Virginia Dlmltrl, 618 Rldg--
lea Drive; Mrs. Stella Robertson,
804 E. 9th; Aretta Parker, 303 N.
Gregg.

Dismissals Mrs. BUly Bassham,
Colorado City; Pearl Gardner,Jal,
N. M.; R. A. Stamps,205 W. 9th;
M. C. Lawrence, 711 Aylford;
Mrs. Isabel Robb, 606 Matthews;
JJS. Walker, Ackerly Rt.; Oiella
Thompson, 205 Lockhart; Mrs.
Belle Ellett, 505 NW 10th; Jesse
JImlner, 803 NW 5th.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. E. A. Meeks,

City; Mrs. W. W. Chastaln,Odes-
sa.

Dismissals Mrs. C. A. Ryerson,
City; Mrs. L. R. Donaldson, Webb
Air Base; Johnnie Lou Callison,
City; Mrs. W. W. Chastaln,

Man Held As Police
ProbeTheft Reports

One man was being held in city
jal today while police continued in
vestigating three theft and bur--

'slarv reDorts. ,.

He,was detainedfot investigation
In connection with the Wednesday
nignt burglary of tne negro Eius
Club. Taken in the burglary was
$17, officers said.

Felipe Munoz, 608 N.W. 4th, re-
ported burglary of his home some
time during the day Thursday.Six
packages of cigarettesand possibly
a wrist watch were taken, Munoz
told officers. He said the house has
been entered by prowlers several
times in the past week.-Reporte-

stolen from the HU
burn Appliance Company was a
hand truck which was standing
at the rear of the store. The piece
of equipmentapparentlywas stolen
betweenSa'turday night and Tues
day morning while the store was
closed for the Labor Day holiday.

From

llcan nominee for President, has
taken three positions on this mat-

ter," Rayburnsaid, "and I wonder
what his pqsltlon is now."

At Corslcana,McCraw devoted a
large part of his rally speech to
the tldelands question with the
charge, that therehasbeen"double
talk" and "lack of frankness"abojt
the tldelands.

"Why not tell the truth?" the
Dallas lawyer asked. "We have
collected some nine million dollars
for leases and royalty
This is purs. Even the Supreme
Court decision approvesthis."

And McCraw continued:
"There has beenspent millions

by oil companies in drilling explor-
ation, but you have not been told
that the Texas tldelands offshore
leasesof 1947 have hot produced a
single barrel of oil the last five
years.

"The school fund has every pen-
ny of the lease money. Despite all
the political talk about 'robbing
the school children', every dollar
Is ours and there are no claims to
the contrary. It is true that since
the SupremeCourt decreerevenues
have been Impounded This fund Is
less than $500,000. We will get this
if we fight and win."

Gov. Shivers, Just hack from
Banff, .Canada,where he attended
businesssessions of the interstate
oil compact commission, was not
available late Thursday night for
commentoa the Daniels' charge.

But the aide, who asked not to
be ldentlfled.jsald, "actually, the
governor has not violated any
pledge' at all," and continued:

"It was Shivers who forced the
committeeto make the

Wedge read so that inclusion of,
the Stevenson-Sparkma-n ticket on
the generalelection ballot in Texas
was all that was necessary'to get
the Texas (Shivers)
seated.

"The only pledge that Shivers
made at the national convention
was that be would see.to it that
the nationalparty's nomineeswere
on the ballot..

"And as for Daniel's saying he
broke a pledge.. . well, that's ab

SW .SW 536-9- H&TC, 2V4 miles
north of .Fluvanna, continued fish-

ing for a Joint of n. casing.
SuperiorNo. 14-5- Jordan, C SE

SW 598-9-7, H&TC, drilled to 5,390
In shale and lime.

Stephens No. 1 Bacon, C SE SE
49-2-5, H&TC, a mile northwest of
the Hobo field, drilled to 6,734 In
lime and shale.

George Hammonds No. 1 Cebul-sk-e,

C NW NW T&P. 14
miles northwest of Gall, was at
700 feet in shale.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Leverett,

C NW SW 3--4 Cunningham, was
past 5.600 in lime.

Sinclair No. 1 Scott, C SE SE
101-- EL&RR, drilled to 13,030 in
lime. '

Standard and Chicago No. 4

Mrs. Smith, C NE SE 2-- EL&RR,
a north edger to Smith Spraberry
production, took a drillstem test In
the Clear Fork from 6,848-7-9 with
the tool open one hour and 12 min
utes. There was a weak blow for
four minutes.Recoverywas 15 feet
of slightly gas-c- ut mud. All pres-
sures were zero. Operator drilled
aheadto 7,046.

Texas Crude Classen,in the
Mungervllle pool, was at 4,731 In
lime.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Hall, northern

Glasscock wildcat just south of Lo- -
max, regained circulation and
drilled to 9,596 in shale.

Howard
Standard of Texas No. 1 Jones,

930 from the south and1,650 from

LEAVES BAYLOR HOSPITAL

DALLAS, Sept. 5 WV Tommie
Yates found a new a
new home and a new family today
and it was love at first sight all
the way around.

Nursesat Baylor Hospital,where
Tommie has been sinceChristmas
Eve when he was beaten uncon-

scious by his mother, were antic-
ipating a scene when the four-yea-r-

old had leave. But.th bright- -

eyed little boy fooled them' all.

HuddleContinuesOn
'53 County Budget

Members of the Commissioners
Court were still in a huddle today
with County Auditor Chester
O'Brien over the 1953 Howard
County Budget -

Commissioners estimated the
tentative budgetwould be complet
ed this week end. A public hearing
will be scheduledto consider the
budget before a. tax rate can be
set.

The tax rolls must be complied
before the opening payment date,
Oct. 1.

(Continued Page 1)

payments;

in

credentials

delegation

playmate,

to

solutely, slap-da-b wrong."
Shiversand suchstateDemocrat

ic leadersasAtty. Gen. Price Dan-
iel and Rep. Lloyd Bentsen Jr.. of
McAIlen have said they could not
support the Stevenson-Sparkma-n

ticket becauseStevenson advocates
federal tldelandsownership.

The governor's aide, natlna that
Daniels' information on the Shiv
ers stand came from press dis
patches, said, "Mr. Daniels is a
mighty fine gentleman.Maybehe's
just beenreading the wrong news
papers in north Carolina."

In his speech at Dallas. Rayburn.
too. noted theShivers pledge.

"We are to have a state conven
tion In Anjaflllo on Sept. "97lne
speakersaid. "Gov. Shivers stated
at Chicago that he would come
back to Texas and try to see that
the Democratic nominees were
placedat the headof the Democrat-
ic ballot. This the Democrats of
Texas expect him to do and be
lieve he will do. What the real
Democrats of Texas want is a
clear-cu-t issue.

"The real Democrats want to
vote for the Democraticnominees
for President and vice president,
and if there is any other ticket of
any other kind we want thosewho
desire to vote against the Demo
cratic nominees. . , to have the
opportunity to do that."

Rayburn made a strong appeal
for the Texasfarm vote, "In 1932,"
he said, "the net Income of all the
farmers in the U. S. wasone billion
800 million dollars. In 1951, the
farmers of the V. S. had a set In-
come of more than IS billion dol-- r

Iars' .
Turning to the oilman, Rayburn

said, "many of the oil people are
very much opposed, or say they
are, to. theDemocratic,administrat-
ion.- In the first three months of
1983-a- t the close' of the Republican
administrations,'their oil was sell-
ing for 10 cents a barrel and the
averagefor the whole yearof 1933
was 25 cents " barrel. ,

"Today crudeoil selling for $2.56
a barrel; and the oilmen still have
their 27tt per cent depletionallow
ance.'

.tMAW. oil VJ.'S.v

the west lines of section 59-2-0 La
Vaca, was making a balling test of
open hole in the San Angelo forma
tion from 2,705-2,93- 6. In the last
nine hours it balled 13 barrels of
sulphur water and 2V barrels of
oil after acidizing with 290 gallons
of regular acid and 210 of mud
add. Operator Is still balling and
Is unable to lower the fluid level
from 2,700 below surface.

Craneoil of Texas and Newman
Bros. No. 1 Mrs. Hassle Clanton,
C NE SE T&P, a mile
and a half east of nearest Veal-
moor production, picked top of the
reef at 7,888, a datum minus of
5,281. Most of the wells in the
nearest area run between5,250-6-0

on the datum minus to the top, al
though some are below the outpost
top.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 Flynt C SW SW

12-2- Hartley CSL, was at 12.789.
It cored from 12,756-77- 3 and re-
covered two feet of cement, five
feet of light gray white dolomite
with no shows. Then It lost clrcula
tlon and is attempting to regain It

Stanollnd No. 1 Cowden, C SE
SW T&P, southwest Martin
test, was swabbing above plugged
back depth of 9,148. It made 21
barrels of load oil in 24 hours and
a light show of gas.

Scurry
I. Welner No. 1 Hoyle C. Cary

will be 467 feet from south and
east lines of section 111-9- 7, H&TC
survey, 160 acres, rotary to 8,000
feet. It is 14 miles southwestfrom
Snyder and a mile and a half
southwest of Sharon Ridge pay.

When O. D. Frost, operator of
the Sunshine Home in Vernon, and
B. J. Woodington, Wilbarger Coun-
ty welfare officer, appearedat the
fourth floor desk to drive Tommie
to his new, if temporary, home,
the little boy was all smiles.

He grinned and laughed all the
way to the waiting car.

Tommle's mother is serving a
ar prison sentencefor the hol-

iday beating which damaged the
younstter'a brain so bis entire
right side wasparalyzed.The little
boy, when admitted to Baylor, was
coveredwith bruises,was thin and
could not talk.

Tommie today was a far cry
from that very sick little boy, al-
though his right leg is in a steel
brace and his conversation is still
limited to a very few words, he is
the picture of a bouncy, healthy
little brown-haire-d boy.

His white boxer shorts were
stiffly starched andhe wore a red
and white striped

No one told him he was leaving
the hospital for good, but all the
nurses, the elevator girls and Jan-
itors called a cheerful "goodbye"
to the unfortunate little boy they
bad virtually adopted.

Frost, who in addition to operat
ing the home is a candy salesman,
carried Tommie down to the car
where a motherly Mrs. Frost and
their adoptedson, Larry, 6, waited.

Larry was the second child ever
to enter the Vernon Sunshine
Home. After he was there for
awhile, Mrs. Frost couldn't bear
to see him leave, so they adopted
him.

The two little boys hit it off
right from the beginning. Larry
took Tommle's hand protectlngly
and th,e latter grinned and put his
arm around Larry.

Then Frost picked Tommie up
In his arms and walked over to
the watting car where nurseswere
loading a huge box of clothes and
toys. The box contains Tommle's
only possessions, gifts from 'folks
who read about the little boy who
was so badly beaten.

What happensto Tommie now7
It's not definite. Tommie is a ward
of, the state and under the Jurls--
dlCtlOB of the Wilbarger County
Welfare Department. It's up to
Dist JudgeJesseOwens of Vernon
to decide whether the child can
be adopted.

In the meantime, the crippled
Children's division of the State
Health Department will bring
Tommie backto Dallas for check-ups- .

The money donated by sympa-
thetic folks, totaling $1,300, Is vir
tually gone. Baylor doctors donat-
ed all their servicesand the hospi-
tal Itself absorbeda, great deal of
the youngster's expenses.

One thing Is certain, however.
Tommie Is going to have his
Christmas, even If it's a belated
one.

"Just before we left," Mrs

Youth Is Injared -

In ScooterMishap
Jimmy Dorsey, 12, was received

at the Cowper Hospital about12:30
Dm. today for Injuries sustained
when a motor scooter he wasriding
collided with an automobile in' the
1600 block of WestThird.

A son ot Mrs. Oma Johnstonot
Broadway Motor Courts, be was
taken to the hospital by a Nalley
Ambulance. The full extent of his
Injuries were not Immediately de-

terminedbut theseIncluded a brok-
en leg and mutlple lacerations' and

I bruises.

TeamSeenAs

Leaving Korea
By HAROLD K. MILKS

NEW DELHI. India (fl A high
source said today that

India's solo contribution to the
United Nations forces in Korea
the 300-ma-n Indian Army medical
unit will be called home In
November and won't be replaced.

The decision, the source said,
was made by Prime Minister
Jawaharlal Nehru. Nehru and
other leaders of his government
have frrqucntly criticized the
U. N. campaigns against the
North Korean and Chlncso Com-

munists.
The Indian parachute medical

battalion has won high honors for
Its attendanceon U. N. casual-
ties since It went to Korea In
November, 1950. It had been pre-
sumed here a similar group would
be assigned to continue the serv-
ice when the men now there
are relieved.

Failure to replacethe ambulance
unit will end India's direct con
nectlon with the Korean campaign.

Defense Ministry officials
refused to comment on Nehru's
reported decision, terming it "a
political question" a matter for
the Prime Minister and Foreign
Affairs Ministry.

As word of the action leaked out.
there was general disappointment
in military circles that India wan
breaking its only link with the
U. N. military command.

India's active support of the
Korean campaign virtually ended
when U. N. .troops crossedthe 38th
Parallel. Nehru had warned such
action would spread the conflict.
More recently the Indian Prime
Minister has criticized publicly, in
Parliament and elsewhere, the
U. N. bombing attacks on North
Korea during the truce

TommieYatesHeadsHome
With New Family, Playmate

RAYBURN

Frost said, "a man told me 'we're
going to give Tommie a Christmas
he'll never forget.'"

Then the car drove off with
moist-eye- d hospital staff waving
goodbye to a haoDllv smlllns little
boy. x

Tommie Yateswas headedhome.

of alone was
G. the left there,

to the
tnal fund, said he was $5
to the Herald for Tommie. Any
such funds received will be for
warded to Vernon for the lad's
benefit.

Seven PersonsFined
Total $195 By Court

Seven people were fined a
ot $195 in Justice ot the Peace
W. O. Leonard's court
With being in a drunken affmv
one with nasslnts a wnrtM
check, one with being drunk and
two with disturbing the peace.

Jess O. Ward, E. A. Meeks and
Howard Manning werearrestedtor
Deing nrunk and fighting. Ward
and Manning received S38
each, and Meeks paid $23.

waiter wver and Mrs. Crawford
Cover, both Nezroes. were fined
$25 each for disturbing the peace.
JoeSedwlck was fined $23 for pass-
ing a worthless check, and Cleo
Galloway was fined $23 on a
charge of drunkenness.
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night and Saturday. No decidedtemperature changes, gentle, to moderate,mostly northeait to eajt, wind on the
NOnTH CENTRAL TEXAS AND WEST

nitnt and Saturday. No decided tempera.
ut vaausea.

COTTON

MARKETS

NEW YORK. Sept. I CD Noon cotton
prleta were unchanged 40 cenu a baitlower than the pretloue cloit. Oct. MJJ.Dtc 3, and March M.13.

LIVESTOCK
.?nTJ!lf;BTM8,p, TOO:

ataadjr to Oood and
?'.'. utltr eteeri and yearling! lit.S33.M; common to medium ofierlati

nJ ho' alauthter caltee
M'jW: "mrnon to medium kind 1MM;

. JKl? ,00: 5 wr J choice
pound hoie 120: choice No. 3butchen 19.M: eowa tlS-ll-

8hP.SO0;moeUj ettadr. cull and utility
wti l culla down to 111 common

sood feeder Iambi
WAtt STREET

NEW YORK, Sept. tvWith eitremelownete. the itock market today heldnarrow price range.
Only a few Utuee ventured farther than

minor traction away from prevloua
cioie.

mere wag opening ruth oeer--
nigni oraen 01 leu than tuual Intensity.
The Use stood stlU for considerableperiods thereaitcr.

Onlr ft few bloeka were, mi
the Urgeit block of J.WO tharee Al-
leghany common unchanged at Hi. Itwas jcsisraay-- s most, acure issue up

Railroads were roosUy unehanted to
lower with Santa Tt oil IK at JV4
the start, steels and motors were eiceed--
mgiy narrow ana slow in opening. Therest the Utt was s belter skelter sort
oi uung.

lociheea. which feces a strike Monday,
was down a fraction. Oeoeral Electric
wae a wnen directors
nounceddeclaration of the fuual rfieUeiui
of IS cente common for the quarter.

Leaning higherwere 8. Steel, Ameri-
can cranamld. Texas Co, and Pan Amer-
ican World Airways

Lower were Bethlehem Steel, Chrysler.
Wetllnghousa Electric, American Smelt-In-s

and Mew York Central.

IT'S COOL, BUT
ITS ALSO WARM

By The AssociatedPrill
If. you think it's cool today,

says the WeatherBureau, you
are just plain wrong.

It's the humidity or lack of
it.

The Weather Bureau said
Thursday's mlddlc-9-0 tempera-
tures seemedcool becausethe
air was dry. Perspiration
evaporatesmore quickly in dry
air, and Texas air Thursday
and Friday was dry.

It was s6 dry that the only
rain was a bare trace at Mar-f- a.

Temperaturesstayed in the
mtd-90-s in most places but
Presidiohad a read-
ing.

Slightly warmer weatherwas
due Friday, the Weather Bu-

reau said, but might seem
cooler.

No need to get the overcoat
out yet.

FarmerWon't

ReturnToSite

Of Polio Cases
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. Ul With

six of his nine children in the polio
Isolation ward of a San Antonio
hospital, farmer PaulPehl said to-

day he would not return to the
farm where they apparently con
tracted the disease.

Yesterday. Pehl walked wearily
away from the ward where he had
just left his sixth child, tow-head-

little Dorothy.
Dayton Pehl. 14, was admittedon

Aug. 26. Tuesdayof this week four
more of the Pehlchildren Daniel,
15; Paul Jr., 11; George, 10; and
Elaine Frances,9 were admitted
to the polio ward.

Pehl a small, sun-burn- man
from the hill country about 75
miles west of Austin.

The children were a big help
around the farm," Pehl said. "I've
a few crops left What little the
drought hasn't got the kids sure
help take care of. I've heard
where that over-exertio-n has some
thing to do with bringing on polio.
but my children certainly haven't
been overworked this summer.'

Pehl said he wasn't suspicious of
the clear, cool watersof the Peder-nal-es

River where his children
swam this summer orthe family's
well where they got their drinking
water.

He said he Just wanted "the
place examined, and besides if I

Reading Tommle'n rohim leave it just like it when
home. F. Revnolds. T&P con. children it might
ductor who contributed the orlB-lme- something to research
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team they saywin comeup here."
Dr. Lawrence Feller, the Pehl

family physician and Gillespie
County health officer, said he
would make a request to the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis that a complete research
programbe undertakenat the Pehl
farm.

Dr. Feller said the parents and
three other Pehl childrenwere be-
ing watched for any signs of Ill
ness.

Local Gathering
HearsOf Labor's
InsuranceVenture

A group of labor and business
leadersgatheredlast night to hear
of labor's successful venture Into
the Insurancefield.

At a banquetat the Settles,some
30 men were told of the Insurance
Company of Texas Group, owned
by Texas union members.

SpeakersIncluded J. A. McMa- -
Jon Jr. of Dallas, ICT state super-
visor of the securitiesdivision; J.
G. Vaugn, Dallas, executive vice
presidentof the Life InsuranceCom
panyof Texas,and ICT subsidiary;
and Bill Sams, ICT district bus-
iness development supervisorof
Lubbock.

The union people, pointing to the
great growth of their companiesin
two short years, are making avail
able some of the stock in the com
panies to the public, although un
ion members will hold controlling
Interests.Business people were ln
vlted to make thorough examina-
tion of the affairs and record of
the ICT.

Jack Smith, public relationsman-
ager for Cosden Petroleum Cor-
poration, presidedat the meeting,

HandicappedPair
Lose Life Savings

Luck of the toughestsort dogged
Mrs. Effle Teeter near here Thurs-
day evening.

Somewhere betweena grocery at
3rd and Benton and the family
home eight miles northon the Sny-
der highway she lost a purse con
taining 3100-t-he family savings.

Both Mrs. Teeter and her hus
band are physically handicapped.

July.

They are employed at the' Big
Spring State Hospital and drive
back and forthto work. The purse,
a small black one with handle on
it, also containedan identification
. and a couple of meal tickets at
the hospital. It may have been
lost about 2H miles north where
they stopped to fix a flat

Fined $25, Costs
Charles Ethrldge, charged with

theft by bailee, pleadedguilty be-
fore County Judge Walter Grlce
Friday and was given a $25 fine
plus1 costs, Ethrldge bad borrowed
a pistol from a friend and later

Isold It,

TexasBusiness

ShowingSigns

Of Picking Up
AUSTIN, Sept. 5 Ml Texas busU

nessshowed signs of picking up In

The University of Texas Bureau
of Business researchtoday report-
ed reduced retail Inventories, In-

creased bank debits, a slowdown
or possible reversal In the down
ward movement of construction
and increased postal receipts for
July.

Total retail salesweredown 4 per
cent from June but average5 per
cent above July 1951.

July inventories were cut down
by threatened shortagesfrom the
steel strike, removal of credit con
trols and a strong upturn of con-
sumer buying during the early
weeks of the summer It brought In-

creasedbuying Intereston the part
of Texas merchants, the bureau
said.

The bureau's adjusted index of
bank debits at the end of July
stood 19 per cent higher than In
July 1951 and 5 per cent above
June of this year.

Biggest increases came In the
lower Rio Grande Valley, reflect-
ing the Increasedagricultural ac-
tivity there.

The July constructionindex drop
ped,less than5 per centbelow June
and was wen" above the abnormal-
ly low level registeredin July 1951.
The index has been declining since
February but eachsuccessive drop
has been smaller than.the preced-
ing one.

July postal receipts totalled
compared with $4,816,216

for June and $4,219,205 for July a
year ago.

Two Get Jail Terms
JessieLeo Polk and Ernest Gib-

son, Negroes, received jail sen-
tences In- - County Judge Walter
Grice's court this morning. Polk,
chargedwith breaking into a Juke
box and stealing money, received
60 days. Gibson, who stole a bat-
tery, received a 15-d- jail

Hoew
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Doubt Remains
OverOld Kidnapping

CinCAGO, Sept. 5 UV-- A young
California woman enjoyed a friend-
ly visit with a Chicago mother to
day, but the biggest question In
both their lives remainedundecid-
ed to them.

The question: Is Mrs. Mary Mc
Clelland of San Pablo, Calif.,
ly Mary Agnes Moroney, kidnapped
22 years ago at the age of two?

Two newspapers thought she was.
The Chicago Daily News and
land, Calif., Tribune spent months
compiling evidence in an effort to
prove the missingMary Agnes
had finally been found. When they
felt their case was sufficiently
strong, they brought Mrs. McClel-
land to Chicago to meetMrs. Cath-
erine Moroney, mother
of Mary Agnes and seven other
children.

The newspapers based their de-

duction on comparisons of genetic
traits in the teethof the Moroney
family and Mrs. blood
tests which showed she could be a
memberof the family; finger and
hand prints with characteristics
similar to those of the-- Moroneys;
physical resemblance, and other
factors.

But therewerediscrepancies,too.
A doctor at Martinez, Calif., said
ho personally had arrangedfor the
adoption of Mrs. McClelland by Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Beck In 1927,
shortly after her birth In a Cali

TERMS

fornia nursing h6me. He said she
couldn'tbe thekidnappedMoroney
child. The took place in
1930.

San Pablopolice Chi-
cago police that Mrs. Beck, Mrs.
McClelland's foster mother, told
them she adopted Mrs. McClelland
in November, 1927, morejhau two
years before Mary Agnes Moron-
ey was

Mrs. Moroney hadsaid she hoped
a personalmeetingwith Mrs. Mc-

Clelland would help her decide If
the attractive young brunette real-
ly was her long missingdaughter.

But it didn't.
After a visit at the Moroney home

on the west side both
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women still were uncertain wheth
er the answerto the Moroney, kid-
nappingriddle had beensolved.

"It's impossible to say." 'Mrs.
Mor6ney sighed. "I would like to.
believe that this girl is Mary Agnes
and tyj think that it was ail aver,
but I Just don't know."

Mrs. McClelland, who will remain
in Chicago for a few days getting
acquainted with tho Moroaeyi,
echoed her statement. , -

"I probably will never know for"
sure," she said. ,

The Chicago Missing Persona
Bureau still lists the case ai un
solved.

Local
In '

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Hayward.
G. H. Jr., and Mrs. Dorothy Hall
were in Hamlin and Moran Thurs-
day at attend funeral services for
a brother-in-la- w of Mr. Hayward.
S. E. Jones of Hamlin:.

Mr. Jones, 71 a pioneer vet-
erinarian of Hamlin, suffered a
heart attack last Saturday, and
succumbed Wednesday. .Funeral
rites Were conducted at Hamlin,
and the body was taken to Moran
for burla In the family graveplot

Draft Set
In

A meeting of state and local
Selective Service officials will bo
held In Midland Sept 18 to discuss
problemsin filling expected higher
calls for draftees this fall.

Membersof tho local board aro
expectedto attend themeeting,ac
cording to a state release. Miss
Louise Block, local draft clerk, says
the local board has not been in
formed of the conference.

W. H. Wright Howard County
memberot the board plans to at-

tend if possible. Board members
from Odessa, Pecos, McCameyand
Midland are also scheduledto at
tend the' conference.
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GreatestPressSupportForAny GOP
Nominee In RecentTimesGiven Ike

NEW YOnK, Sept 5
Nominee Dwlght D. Elsen-

hower has more support among
ho nation's press than any GOP
Presidential candidate In recent
History, the trade publication Ed
Uor and Publisher says.

On tho basis of questionnaires
returned by 918 dally newspapers
In an Editor and Publisher poll.
newspapersupport shaped up like
Ibis:

Elsenhower, 75.16 per cent.
Democratic Candidate Adlal n,

15.47 per cent.
Independentor undeclared,9.37

per cent.
Polled by Editor and Publisher

were 1,773 dally newspaper. The
D18 which responded represented
51.78 per cent of those polled.

Newspapers supporting Elsen-
hower's candidacy, Editor and
Publisher said yesterday In an-

nouncing the results of Its first
poll of the campaign represent
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East

Dig Spring (Texas) Herald, Fri.( Sept S, 1052

81.25 per cent of the total daily
circulation among newspaper! re
plying.

Those supporting Stevenson's
candidacy represented 9.54 per
cent ot the total dally circulation
among the 918 dallies.

The .Independent or undeclared
newspapers.represented 921 per
cent of the circulation on the same
had.

Editor and Publisher said the

StamfordAides Quit
STAMFORD. Sent W Roslg

nations ot two city officials went
before the Stamford City Council
today.

City Manager R. Grady Bowdry
tenderedhis resignationyesterday
to Mayor Clyde Westfall. M. D.
Smith city tax assessor-collector-,.

also Is resigning.
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unprecedentedsupport ot Eisen
hower largely was the result ot a

switch by many Southern news-

papers which had
supported Democratic candidates.

Editor and Publisher said it
would continue to make later sur-

veys during the campaign.
The ' publication's filial poll In

1948 showed:
GOP Candidate ThomasE. Dew-

ey was supportedby 65.17 per cent
ot the dailies with 78.55 per cent
of the dally circulation.

President Truman was
by 15.33 per cent of the dallies

with 10.03 per cent oi ue circula-
tion, j

rHiior nn'd Publisher said Elsen
hower's major numerical and cir
culation support comes irom
states with the big metropolitan
cities, while Stevenson's support
is scattered.
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ROME to Italy today
her senior Count Carlo
Sforza, who died last night after a
half century of liberal, anti-Fa-s

cist service In world
Sforza a Cabinet member with-

out at the time of his
death and twice In the past a for
eign minister died In a Rome
clinic after a year's serious Illness.
He would have been 78 on Sept. 25.

The causeot his death was not
but he was

under for He
fwas said to have suffered a blood
clot

Ills funeral will be
Premier Alclde de cut
short his to attend the
services along with the
other top leaders and foreign en
voys.

Abroad. Sforza's fellow states
men voiced their regrets.In Wash
lnston. U. S. ot State
Dean Acheson his Italian

as "a great
and a who.

his lifetime the of free-
dom and justice for which he had
worked

Sforza, said De in trib-
ute, "served his country and Its
cause to the last and always was

of justice and freedom.
After In exile

during the regime of
Benito Sforza returned
to his after the Allied

In 1943 and played a lead-
ing part In lifting the nation from
defeat to its present
with the Western

As foreign minister under De
GasDeri from 1M7 until last year,
Sforza signed the Recov-
ery Program Pact with the United
States in 1948, the Atlantic Pact
on behalf of Italy in 1S49 and the

Plan Treaty for a wesi
pool. He was

an active boosterfor Western
unity.

By BILL
HI GOP

Dwlght D.
Is. using hlsT
eyes andbig smile along

with oratory to win the
women voters of the

Perhaps becauseof this
effort, more than half the 250,000

who

day along hi routa were
rnnf.fl somo ot tnem ran aiong--

sldo MS car snaung nanus ana
him well.

And again last night at Conven
tion Hall where he' his first
big speech Of the

a of the
were women. traveling
with the In his two-da-y

tour of the South said they noted
the samo trend.

main theme was
a subject always close

to the hearts of women.
His most definite to
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CarloSforza,

Liberal Italian

Leader,Is Dead
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diplomat,

politics,

portfolio

announced, reportedly
treatment phlebitis.

yesterday morning.
tomorrow.
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18-Ac-re Audience1To Greet
Adlai And Ike At PlowMeet

By OEOROE H BRADLEY
KASSON - DODGE CENTER,

Minn. UV-I- ke and Adlal will have
an "18-ac-re audience" for their
Saturdayspeeches at the National
Flowing contest.

Site for the talks by the two
presidentialcandidatesis a natural
amphitheaterof tnat size out wiin-o- ut

any seatsfor the spectators.
"Each person, average that is,

will take ud a standing spacetwo
by two squarefeet." explainedW.
M. Roberts ot Rochester,director
ot operations. "That brings It to
10,000 standeesper acre, or180,000
for the whole shebang.Could be."

Robertsadded, that his
committee wouM be "more tnan
satisfied" if the expectedcrowd ot
Just over 100,000 shows up.

"We'll have our hands run wun

Accidental Death Is
Verdict In Burning
Of Two Children

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 5 W-- An

accidental death verdict returned
yesterday In the fatal burning ot
two Negro children brought the re
lease ot an boy.

The boy was taken Into custody
by Juvenile authorities Wednesday

for questioning In the deaths of
Mary Louise Cunningham, 12, and
her brother, Lindsey, 8.

The two children were burned to
death In the attic ot their home. A

sister, Esther, 11, was critically
burned when she tried to put out
the blaze with a pan of water.

Justiceof the PeaceD. B. Broth--
rrmm returned the accidental
deathverdict He and JuvenileDe
tective Jack Jurney said two wit-
nesseshad changedtheir storiesto
say that they had not seenthe 11--y

ear-ol-d boy toss keroseneon the
children and light it they
were in the attic.

Ike CaptivatesFerns
With EyesAnd Smile

tho feminine Interest In politics
came at IndependenceHall where
he remarked:

"I believewomen are even more
Impressed because the American
harltase strikes a little closer to
them than to the average man. A
man working all day long may get
too busy at times to think of the

of this greatpcon, Peeredhim on Phil.- - ffi"'delphla's downtown streets yester-- 'jLm.en' ,1,Kl "!!:waa

made
political

audience

peace
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however,

while

. lust
too much for one middle-age-d lady,
She broke through the cordon of
protecting police at least a half
doxen times as Ike left Independ-
ence Hall to shout:

"I love you, Ike!"
And the woman behind Ike, pert

Mamie Elsenhower, .received a
rousing ovation when ushered into
Convention Hall. Holding a bouquet
of roses, she waved and waved.
Then she listened Intently as her
husband outlined his peace

Despite 17,500 screaming enthu-
siasts inside and at least 5,000 out-
side, the Convention Hall rally
failed to outdraw another major
attraction. The New York Yankees
whipped the PhiladelphiaAthletics
In an American League night
game, 12--2, as 31,424 fans watched
Bobby Shantx lose his sixth game
while seeking his 23rd .win. Ehlbe
Park's capacity Is 35,000 compared
to 15.000 at the hall

Men were In the majority at
the ball game.

And the general turned polltlcan
didn't .match the crowd which the
late President Franklin D. Itoosc-ve-lt

drew when he toured her In
1940, campaigning for
But FDR's one million persons
were stretchedover 30 miles com-
pared to Ike's 250,000 In 40 blocks.

BookkeeperSought
In Money Shortage

WASHINGTON 11 An FBI
search was under way today for
the bookkeeperot the Boys Club
of. Washington--afte- r the dlcovery
of a $36,500 shortageIn the club's
accounts.

The bookkeeper, James II. Kin- -
sey, 53, was describedby a club
official as "a tunny little Milque
toast." but was said by police to
have a crlminaj record.

An cm ipKeunsn aaia a com-
plaint' has been issued charging
Klnsey with Interstate transporta-
tion ot stolen property.

Police said Klnsey, who had
been employedby the Boys Club
since 1943 at a salary of U.000
a year, received a three-ye-ar pris-
on sentencefor obtaining rooaey
under false pretensesIn Baltimore
In 1937. He was given a one year
suspendedsentencefor forgery In
the District ot Columbia In 1947.

It. J. A. Kaemmerer, president
of the Boys Clubs board of direc-
tors, reported Klnsey rented an
automobileAug. fl anddisappeared.
A check thenext day showed the
money missing.

HarcfordOfficial Is
Buried In Iowa Town

UNION, la., Sept 5 UV-- R. J.
Klnzer, prominent Hereford cattle
official, was buried yesterday In
nearby Bangor cemetery.

Klnzer. 76, was for many years
secretary ot the American Here
ford Association at KansasCity. He

chairman of. the board
when he retired four years ago.

In addition

became

- Klnier was barn and reared 'la
the Bangorcommunity. He had re-
sided la Florida since retiring and
died Aug. 30 at Plant City, Fla.

traffic, even at that figure,"
said.

to two score Minne
sota Highway Patrolmen,two bat-
talions ot State Guardsmen and
300 Boy Scouts will help handle
the thousandsof cars.

Parking Is free In 11 spacious
open fields surroundingthe speak-
ing site. From the parking lots
th. farthest a mile away, tractor-draw- n

wagona will provide "taxi"
haulageto the main arena.

Robert admits one prospective
concessionaireIs worrying him.

"Fellow called me on the phone
Thursdayand askedwhat we want
ed for exclusive rights to sell rain
coatsandumbrellason the grounds
for the day," he reported. "Now.
brother, rain here Saturdaywould
be like tossinga snowstormat the
Atlantic City bathing beauty show.

"Nope, wc haven't made any
deal wun mm yet."

ff fl

he guests for dinner

ait i iamsMw.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower anaDemo
crat Adlal E. Stevenson Mrs
Clara Snow was going calmly about
her for their chicken,
apple pie and trimmings.

"All our menfolks like that kind
ot meal and so will they," she
said. "Our chickens are nice and
plump. And the apples, thanks to
a wet season, are (airly ooilng
with Juice

Gen. will eat at the
Snow farm after his noon talk.
Gov. Stevenson is scheduled to alt
down at the table sometimebefore
he goes onto the plank platform,
near the Snow about
4 p. m., CST.

Slightly larger scale planning Is
being done in the food
ror the spectators, one Kaison
butcher alone Is taking delivery ot
five tons ot wieners. The Dodge
Center American Legion post is

Still unexclted about having the stocking its concession tent with
nation's currently most publicized two tons eTcoffee as a starter.
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YANKS MAINTAIN PACE

Atfe ReynoldsOutpitches
BobbyShantzIn 12--2 Win

By RALPH RODEN
AssociatedPraia BporU Writtr

Allle Reynolds has achieved two
of three feats a pitcher dreams
about a Jio-h- lt game and a World
Series triumph.
Today the

New
York Yankee
righthander
stands a good
chance of rcal-lilng't-

third
a 2Q-w- season.

Reynolds, one
of the game's
best "money
nltcHers." turn

aflaaaaaaaaaaaaaK?i31

ed in, bis 17th Strlcklind
victory of the season last night as

the Bombers whaled the tar out of
Bobby Shantz and the Philadelphia
Athletics. 12--2. This enabled the
Yanks to protect their three-gam-e

American League lead over the
Cleveland Indians,

The Indians, behind Mike Gar-d-a,

.had turned back the Detroit
Tigers, 2-- In the afternoon. In
other games, Washington defeated
Boston. 2. and St Louis trounced
Chicago, 8--

Brooklyn's National League ad-

vantage was slicked to seven
games as the Dodgers dropped a
6-- decision to Boston
while the runner-u-p New York
Giants disposed of Philadelphia,

also in St Louis
turned back Chicago,. and Cin-

cinnati humiliated Pittsburgh, 7--2.

The Yanks, held to one hit by
the A Harry Byrd Wednesday
night, rippedShantz and EdWright

"lor 13 hits while Reynolds permit-
ted but eight blows.

Reynolds and little Bobby were
booked up in a tight duel for five
Innings. The Yanks scored twice
In the second on Gil McDougald's
homer and the A's countered in
the fourth, an inning in which they
blew a fine chance to rack Rey-
nolds up. The A's loaded the bases
with none out In the fourth but
Reynolds was cnual to the occas--
tlon &nd.?endcd the inning alter
allowing Ed joost to score.

Shantz got a taste of what was
to come In the sixth when the
Yanks shoved three runs home on
Yogi Berra's two-ru-n double and
Gene Woodling's single. The
seventh was a nightmare for
Shantzas the Yanks rammed sev-
en runs home.

Reynolds, who pitched two rs

last year and has jour
World Series conquests, cameclose
to winning 20 games in 1947, his
first year with the Yanks. He
missed the boat by one.

Garcia recordedhis 18th victory
for Cleveland In blanking Detroit
on five hits. Luke Easter's 25th
home run of the season in the
fourth inning off Bill Wight was
all Garcia needed. George Strick
land singled home Blrdlc Tebbetts
with an insurance run in the
seventh.

Former Yankee Duaae PUlette
encounteredeasysailing in beating
the White Sox Vic Wcrtz led the
Browns to their first vlctdry of the
year in Chicago by driving In four
runs on his 22nd and 23rd homers.

Bob Porterfleld, also a Yank
alumnus, tamed the reeling Red
Sox on eight hits. The Sena-
tors broke a 2--2 tie with a pair of
runs in the fifth inning on Ken
Wools run-scori- triple and a
wild pitch

The Dodgers suffered their first
defeat In IS meetings with the
Braves In losing the nlgbt game at
Boston. Drookbn-bor- n Sid Gordon
singled home Johnny Logan from
third basewith two out In the 11th
to win he came

Logan reachedbase when plate
umpire Frank Sccory ruled that he
was hit on the right shoulder by
one of Joe Black's pitches Dodgers
Roy Campanellaand Clem La bine
were banished from the game for
disputing the decision,

Monte Irvin singled with the
bases loaded and one out to give
the Giants the nod over the Phils
Relief Pitcher Al Corwln singled to
launch the winning rally The tri- -
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Bobby Jack Gross, the weights tosscrwhose picture adornedthese
pages last week end. ha altered his approachIn putting the shot

Bctore, Bobby Jack placed bis back foot almost parallel with the
rear boundary of the circle to which the athleteIn the act of firing is
confined.

Now he points It almost directly at the arc, with the result that he
gets more leverageIn his throws. Result: A toss that is now approach-
ing 50 feet and will undoubtedlygo higher

Gross' teacher was Darrow Hooocr. the United States Olympics
star, who Is in school at Texas A & M with Bobby Jack.

With Darrow and Jimmy Samuclsonback In 1953 and Bobby Jack
becoming of varsity age the Aggies should field, the best weight-thro-

ing team in collegiate tracx next season, the university of Southern
Call'orn'a notwithstanding Their are those who will bet you Hooper
will be beating Parry ourien of useconsistently in the shotput next
year.

Gross has spentquite a bit nl the summer working with the shot
Chances are you might have run across a young man
toying with the iron ball on a vacant lob or in an open field. That
would probably be Gross. He was good enough to win the TexasInter--
scholastlc League championship at one time andhe wantSfto get a whole
lot better.

With Leon Lepard, the peerlessrunner, he ranks as the hardest
working athlete tnc city has ever had.

DOUGLASS IS TAKING TO LINKS GAME
Jake Douglass, who has tried about every sport there Is, has

found golf, He Intends to stick with It
Jake,who lost something like 86 pounds over the summer by

respecting the advice of his doctor, has been setting all sorts of
bowling records In this area for years.

If he concentrateson the links game as he did on bowling,
then he'll be tough to beat, In time, Douglass hits a prodigious tee
shot riow. It might wind up n two fairways to the right or left but
It'll be way out there. If he ever straightensout his drive, the golf
gollaths had best look to their laurels.

If you're looking for a different and more exciting pastime, why!
uuu i juu u javcun caicningf

Old King Kamemehaof Hawaii is said to havebeen a sensation at
fielding spearsthrown at his heart You field 1 000 in that game, you
know. One miss, and you wind up with a Illy in your hand.

Ben Hitt and Carl Preston, two of the local high school's better
tracksterslast season,are headedfor HCJC on athletic scholarships.

Hitt and Prestonare half milers. Each can also run on the relay
teams.

The Jayhawkswill probably be salty In the spring sport again.- a , ..
SMU may havelandedone of Tennessee'shest fcloh 'chnil nriAA- -.

He Is Buddy Cruze, who was supposed to attend Tennessee University

STEERSWILL SCRIMMAGE
COLORADO CITY WOLVES

The Dig Spring High School
football troops move to Colo

rado City Saturdayafternoonfor a
Iscrlmmage with the Colorado City
wolves, Tne starting hour is
around 4 p.m.

The Steers and the Wolfpack
have at it every year about this
time. J. J. Buxkemperis the Colo-

rado City mentor and he's expect
ing to field a fairly strong lineup.

Big Spring will have had a full
week of workouts behind and Cole-
man wants to take a look at his
club in combat before thev tec off
againstBreckenrldgeIn their regu
lar season'sopener a week from
tonight.

The local athletesarc plaguedby
a scries of minor ailments, prin-
cipally blisteredfeet and sore mus-
cles Most all of them are due to
see action tomorrow, however.

There'll be no klckoffs In Satur-
day's encounter. Each (;im will
control the ball for a set period of
time, rather than get a down re-

newal It they gain ten yards That's
the reasonIt's a scrum rather than
a game

The Steers will go at it ham--

umph was Corwln's fourth without
a loss

Stu Miller, sensational Cardinal
rookie righthander, turned In his
second shutout over Chicago in
three weeks under the lights at
St. Louis. The Cards nicked War-
ren Hacker for the game'sonly run
In the first Inning on singles by
Red Schoendienst, Stan Muslal and
Enos Slaughter.

i2SMsr
SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 7

Time Trials At 2:30 P.M.
4 Miles South On

San Angelo Highway
ADMISSION: ADULTS SI.00

CHILDREN, 7 to 12 25c
Tax Included

n

mers-and-ton- this afternoon In
Steer Stadium, in their fifth day of
workouts. They're due to remain
on the field until darkness forces
them to quit

les Out

LamesaHwy.

100 Proof
Bottled In
Bond
St. Bourbon
FIFTH . . .

86 Proof
65 GNS

FIFTH ..

Tayoan,Umpire
In OdessaScrap

Longhorn League observers
are awaiting League Prexy Hal
Sayles' decision on a Pier Six
brawl which occurredin Odessa
Thursdaynight between Johnny
Tayoan, San Angelo Infielder,
and Umpire Orvllle Eckstlne.

The scrap developed after
Manager PepperMartin of the
Odessa club slid Into first base
as he sacrificed Leo Eastham
to second and Easthamwent all
the way to third on the play.
The rhubarb occurred in the
11th Inning.

Witnesses said Tayoan first
pushed Eckstlne and then jump-
ed on his back.

After a series of wrestling
holds, the two involved in the
fracas were parted and Tayoan
was removed from the field by
the police.

AussieYouth Is

Talk Of Tourney
By HUGH FULLERTON JR.

FOREST HILLS WV All on ac--
count of a kid, the form
chart for the 71st U. S. Singles
Tennis Championship today showed
a sharp rise in the direction of an

final for the men's
title. And there was a correspond-
ing dip In America's alreadylow
orospects of regaining the Davis
Cup.

The kid is Ken Rosewall, Aus-
tralia's Junior champion, whose
first appearancein the big Forest
HUls Stadium was a somewhat
breath taking affair.

Ken not only knocked America's
No. 1 player, Vic Selxas of Phila-
delphia, out of the tournament,3--6

6-- 7--5, 5-- 6-- but he showed
some 10,000 spectatorsthe kind of
tennis they haven't seen from a
newcomer In years.

Even those who have been fol-
lowing Rosewalr's progress were
gasping a bit over the improve-
ment he has made since last win-
ter. And T. E. Richardson of Mel-
bourne, one of the Australian Davis
Cup . selectors, Immediately
stampedKen as a very bright pros-
pect for the team, that will defend
the trophy next winter.

r

101

J. W.

SCHENLEY

ALL YOU WANT
HOT OR

CASE ....

LONGHORN LEAGUE

Team
Odessa
BIO BPRINO
Midland
Artesla
noswell

Anstla 3
Sweetwater 371
Vtroon 111

THUKHDAT'H

Roswall Sweetwater
Odcaaa Anstlo
Vernon Artesla

TIIET TLAT

Artesla Ancelo
SPRINO Sweetwater

Odessa Vernon

NATJONALLEAGUE
Team
Brooklyn

York
Louii

Philadelphia
Chicago
Cincinnati
Boston
PltUburth

feeklai

RESULTS
Midland BPRDIO

WIIKRK
TtoiwtU Midland

York
nrooklyn Boston
Pittsburgh Loula (ni(ht)
(Only temee scheduled)

Tharaday'i Retalti
Boston Brooklm (night.

Philadelphia OMnnlnft)
Louli Chlcaao (nlfhtt

Cincinnati PltUburth

AMERICANLEAGUE
Team
New York
Clereland
Chicago
Washington
Bolton
Philadelphia

Louli
Detroit

Washington
Chicago Cleveland (night)

scheduled)
Thartday'a

Philadelphia (nltht)
Cleveland

Chicago
Washington (night)

LEAGUE

Albuquerque
Barter
Amarlllo
Lameia
Lubbock

Pant

Friday

TEXAS LEAGUE

shreveport
Oklahoma City

San
Beaumont
Houston
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4
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York 13

Detroit
Bt Louts 0
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Clovls

Abilene
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Tulsa
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Behind
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416
411
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Grid Officials

MeetTuesday
Schools of District 8 (six-ma- n

football) will hold their annual
rules meeting at Sterling City at
8 p.m. Tuesday.

All six-m- officials In the area
are being urged by district officers
to be in attendance.Amendments
to rules will come in for liberal
discussion.

Most District 8 teamsbegin play
next week end (Sept. 12).

DODGE PLYMOUTH
DODGE "Job-Rate-d" TRUCKS

SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR
Scientific Equipment Expert Mechanics

Genuine Mopar Parts And Accessories
Washing Polishing Greasing

"STATE INSPECTION STATION"

JONES CO.
Gragg

St.
86

90

Loving

Owner

PACKAGE STORE
WHERE PRICES ARE MADE NOT MET!"

Prices Effective Friday and Saturday

DANT

$089

RESERVE

$'

COLD

MOTOR

DANT
Full Years Old

Full
Bourbon
Proof

FIFTH

Proof
100 GNS
FIFTH

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

VVT-N-

Phone 5S5

Bill

$'

Seagram'sGin

$099

Country Club Beer

Bristow Is NamedChairman
Of Local QuarterbackClub

Dig Spring high school football
pUyers will have a formally or-
ganized boosters club behind them
this season,

Temporary organization of the
club' was effected at a called

Jalopy RacesAre
ScheduledAgain

Stock car races will again be
held at the local track, located
four miles south of Dig Spring,
starting at 2 p.m. Sunday.

The track will probably be In
the best shape In its history, Joe
Williamson, one of the promoters,
has announced. Part of the strip
gave way when the races were
first held here a few weeks ago
but workmen have since built up
the oval

Willamson said an added event
would probably be held during the
show. A driver will crash a 'wall
of fire' between races, if plans
now being made work out.'"

AAU APPEARS

AUSTIN. Sept 5 (AT Leaders of
the AAU in Texas will meet here
Sept. 21 to form the Texas AAU,
a merger of the four associations
and two subordinate bodies that
have been operating independently
in the state.

M

f.

FB

t5Jj

86

86

f

by
55 fans at the high school

The will be called
The Dig Club,

It was by vote.
the slate of

officers Is Oble
coach. Is
Jones, and the
Is A. Mack

Plansare to meeteach
before the gameson

for the Steers. Initial
will be at a pep rally held in the

at 8:30 a.m. on Sept. 12

to see the Steersoff for their game
at

Fans the
of the grid--

ders with
Carl coach, said that

this boys to do their
best. In to giving encour--

Is
Sept. 5

was out of the
In the world

at the

Pa.,
2, to win Its third game and stay

In the with six other cjubs.

Effective Friday Saturday

I. W. Harper
BOND. PROOF

Fifth

EARLY TIMES
Straight. Proof

! - Iflai

Fifth $348

urbon Deluxe
Straight. Proof

meeting attended
audi-

torium Thursdayevening.
organization

Spring Quarterback
decided

Heading temporary
Bristow, former

Vice-chairm- Omar

Rodgers.
Thursday

evening sched-

ule meeting

auditorium

Breckenrldge,
attending stressed Im-

portance impressing
community support.

Coleman,
stimulated

addition

Dallas
TORONTO,

running yesterday
women's softball

championship Canadian Na-

tional Exhibition.
Allentown, downed Dallas,

running

100

Fifth $284

Haig & Haig
Five Star
Fifth

HOT OR COLD BOTTLES

EXCHANGE

approximate-
ly

secretary-treasur- er

Ousted

BEER
GRAND PRIZE

Case $04&

agement to the players, Coleman

said fans could be helpful in seeing
that the lads observed training
rules.

"Training Is Important. Some
boys are good enough that they
can get by, maybe, by not training
as they should, but when a boy
playing next to them knows it,
he is not disposed to train as ho
should or put out as much as ho
could for the r. One hun-

dred per cent training makes not
only for good condition It makes
for a good team spirit, a good
school spirit and a good commu-
nity spirit."

A committee of 12 will be named
by Dristow to propose rules and
regulations and a nominal mem-
bership fee.

p. Awjef e
Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT

Prices and

SbflHK

$98
Melrose Gin

90 Proof

FIfeh 269

Old Thompson
86 Proof. 62V2 GNS

Fifth 28

SCOTCH. 86 Proof.

St48

PABST
HOT OR COLD CANS

Case S349

2 LOCATIONS

1620 E. Third, Snyder Highway
to
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Whtn the Littli League baseballtrsmet for banquet here recently, the above four ladi were given
wards at Most Valuable Players on each of their clubs. They are, left to right Dickie Madison, Eagles;

Mack Robinson, Oilers; Ricky Terry, Indians; Mickey Musgrove, Oold Sox; Travis Anderson, Yan-
kees. (Bradshow Photo).

OdessaRegainsLead
As Broncs Defeated
.IncomeChills

Big Springers
It wai good, while It lasted but

the Big Spring Broncs are no long-
er the velvet push in Longhorn
League standings.

The Broncs, up there two days,
tumbled from the heights last
night when Eddie Jacomeand the
Midland Indians grabbeda 3-- 2 ver
dict over Bert Baez and the pro
vincials.

Manny Temeshad a major hand
in tne decision. Fact is, tne In-

dians little-seco- nd sackcr in-

strumental In all the Midland runs.
His first inning double, which

dropped Just inside fair territory
down right field way, scored Scoo-
ter Hughes and Glenn Selbo, the
latter all the way from first.

Hughes had singled arid Selbo
was given, a free ticket to first

In the fourth, with the score
tied at twMlL Terjjes greeted.
Bitz wiin a aouoie, weni 10 wire
on an Infield out and sprinted
home on Brown's slashing
single Into right field.
Big Spring got one In the first

when Rick Gonzales doubled, am-
bled to third on an infield out and
breezedplateward on Witty Quin
tans hopper to Stan Hughes at
shortstop.

The Broncs' other run was un-

earned.Two outs deep in the sec
ond, Buddy Grime. made It across
when Earl Bossenberry dropped
Woody PpnnlngtPri's thr-o- follow-
ing Al Valdes ground ball.

The locals loaded all stations in
the fourth with only one away but
Jacome forced Valdes to line into
a double play, Temes to Bossen-
berry, td end the inning.

Baer pitchedfine ball but Jacome
never gave the Cayuscs a look-I- n

after the fourth:
nine managedhits

in each 'of the last three innings

--90 Proof

FIFTH

86 Proof

65 GNS

FIFTH

- 'f 1 Mrvv 7T. rA r. y, t ., ,,,
-- tuvw mum w -

Proud Moment

and

was

Bill

but, in each,instancerunnerswere
left stranded at first.

The defeatdropped the locals in-

to second place, a half game off
Odessa'space.The Oilers beat San
Angelo.

TOUCHING ALL BASES....Bud-d-y

Grimes ripped a single to right
center in the ninth but was out
.stealing. . . .The win was Jacome's
21st of theyearagainst IS looses . .
Midland's triumph, their sixth in

Dove Pie ProvesExpensive
For SportsmenTheseDays

By L. A. WILKE
AUSTIN, --i. How many times is

a man justified shooting at a pin- -
feathered dove?

At ten cents per each for hulls,
many dove pies are now quite ex-
pensive. One hunter we heardotin
the Lampasasarea shot 53 times
and got nine doves.Another friend
here in, Austin ijhot a brand new
gun 23 times and cotSix doves,
A boy we heard of sat
down at a water hole with a. 410
gaugeandgot his limit In ten shots'.
His father shooting at the pass
burned up a box and got seven
birds.

We saw an interesting sign in a
San Antonio sporting goods store,
last week. "Ten Doves Are All'
You Can Have," it said. The sign
then pointed out that if you have
five doves in the ice box and go
hunting and kill ten more you've
violated the law. Something to think
aboutl

Dove shooting throughout North
Texas has been generally good.
especially In the water hole areas,
Some of the birds haven't been in
too good condition. The norther
which came in Monday helped to
move them about. With another
good blow or two the South Texas
seasonshould be very good. The
doves will be betterfeatheredout

CECIL'S SPECIALS
GLENMORE

Straight Bourbon

$43

HILL & HILL

$088

leo Cold'

Full Cat

lea Cole)

Full Cat.

esSBl -- eassS Beaaar .Bssg - sat

their last eight games with Big
Spring, moved the Indiansto with-
in three gamesof Big Spring ..
Gil Gucrra, who was honored in a
pre-ga- ceremony, benefitted to
the extent of about 5125 and re-
ceived numerous merchandise
prizes....The game was held up
15 minutesdue to theparty but was
then completed in an hour and 55
minutes....A paid turnout of 1080
looked on.

by that time, too.

Bass fishing hat been picking
up during thepastseveraldays,
with good catfish being report-
ed this week from several of
the state's takes.The change in
weatharprobably broughta faw
qf the'bronzabacksup to leva!
.again.. , , .

Rain predictionsfor thewtek
end may help a lot, too. Fisher-
men generally think a good

,fJtrthlno of the lake's with fresh
water would help 'a lot.

The time hat come now to get
those top water plugs to a handly
place in the tackle box. There's a
lot of fun fishing with a top water
lure, when the bass are hitting,
Of course once in a while a bass
will rise to a top water lure in
any seaton,There is a time in the
spring and again in the fall, how
ever, when top water lures are at
their best

Anything To Halo
HOUSTON, Sept. 5 fl The last--

place Houston Buffs have signed a
professional clown to help boost
gate receipts for their remaining
gamesof the Texas Leaguebase
ball season.

- BEER --

BUDWEISER
IN CANS

Bk

$49

IN CANS

$519

'

I

I I

80.6 Proof

u.

Underdog
In Go

At New York
By MURRAY ROSE

NEW YORK Ml Aggressive
Oil Turner Is a 0 to 5 favorite to
get back on the winning trail to-
night when he takeson

Bobby Dykes of Miami In a
at Madison SquareGar

den.
Stopped in 11 rounds by welter-

weight Champion Kid Gavllan In
his last start In July, the

Turner his been handed one
of the toughest possible foes for
hit comeback effort.

Dykes, a
with dynamite in either flit, has
42 knockouts to his credit In DO

was barely nosed out by Gavllan
In a title fight In February and has
won six in a row since. Like Tur-
ner, he has ambitions to fight
Gavllan again and he's ready for
the fight of his life. The winner
figures to share In some rich
purses in the near future.

"We figure that GU Is In the
position of the plane pilot who has
crashed," said Turner's manager,
George Katz. "The pilot usually Is
sent right up. again to regain his
confidence We feci the sameabout
to putting him right back with the
best."

Turner's loss to Gavllan was the
first of his career. He had won 32
in a row with 25 knockouts, Dykes'
record Is

The 9 p.m. EST, bout will be
broadcast and telecast nationally.

BroncsAnd Braves
Collide Tonight

Shaken by a 3--2 loss to Midland
Thursday, the Big Spring Broncs
head for Sweetwaterthis evening
for two important gameswith the
resident Braves.

The Steeds will remain over for
a Saturday engagement,then re-

turn here to wind up the regular
season'splace.

The locals are half a game back
of the pace-settin- g Odessaclub now.
The Oilers will be entertainingVer-
non in the four of a four-gam- e

series tonight.
By winning all their gameswith

Sweetwater,the locals could still
finish in a tie for first place, even
If Vernon failed to achieve a win
over the Oilers.

Gil Guerra will probably go to
the mound for Big Spring tonight,
seeking his 27th win of the season.

MIDDLECOFF LEADS

CHICAGO. Sept. 5 UV-- Six Texans
are still among the top 25 money
winners of golf so far this year.

Julius Uoros of Mld-Plne- N. C.
Is the leaden,wllhr SJ5.882.87 with
CaryMlddlecoff ot Memphis Ttnn.,
second with 530,733.98.

BAD
4 r

NEWS
MO) LAND
Donesbtrrr lb
Ptnnlntton 2b ,
Dl&klt c( . . ,
IlutbM . .
Btlbt f

Tmn rMb . ,
rJtlHorrt Jb .
Brovn If . . ,
Barbour e . .
Tnnr e . ...
Jacome p , .

ToUU
BIO SFRING
Oontatei lb , ,

Alrarti 3b . .
Qulntana JB . i
Btaic; rt . . ,
Vlattur c( , ,
Orlraaa 1J . .
Coata Hi...Valdit o , . .
Baes p , . ...

BPRINO

Brown.
Hutbea, arlrati.

Midland Sprint
Jatoroa Jacome

Sample

Gel S&H Green All Delivered Free

JAX

WINDSOR
Straight Bourbon

FIFTH
$049

Gin

iw p48
FIFTH

Dykes

Turner

Stamps-I-t's

Calvert

4

...3
..1

. 4

...3

...4

...4

...4

...3

...1

...4

Rs?K$V9!Z9ssVZV3Nlll)IWI

Phone977 FREE DELIVERY T 419 E. 3rd ST.

JtlBRNA
A l is o

a a t
0 0 3 0j j o
10 4 0
13 3 3
0 0 0 1

0 13 0
0 0 3 1
0 0 0 1oioi

34 3 t rt 14

uiaroi,...4 1 1 11 0
...4004 1...40304,...4 0 3 10....3 0 0 t 0
..,4 0 3 10...30014....4 0 0 3 0...30014

ToUU 33 3 T 3T 13
MIDLAND 300 100 0003
BIO , , ... 110 000 0003

E Boitenbtrrj, Coata. RBI Tcraci 3,
Qulntana. 3B Ttmta 3. Oonaalti.

SB DP Ttmta ts
Ltd (, Blf 0.

BD off 3 Bati 3. SO by
3 Bate 4. U Hutcneni, and rrtnk.
T l:M.,

so

BURNETT IS HAPPY

Dallas Five-Ye- ar Plan Pays.
Off As EaglesWin Pennant
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF ia working agreementwith Cleve--

DALLAS UV-F- lve years and a (land
million dollars later found Dick L D. Meyer, who had managed
Burnett basking today In the glory, one one of his "farm" clubs In

of a Texas League pennant. " Te?" "me ? P"0

The man who does things with clcvcUnd( DUas wound up third
a flourish, and changes his mlndlust year but lost In the playoffs
when convinced he's wrong, finally playoffs.

reachedhis goal last night. But he This seaton,with six players be--
had to do It through recapitulation
to chain baseball.

Burnett came into the Texas
League in 1948 with his pockets
full of oil money and a boast that
he would buy himself a pennant.
He even tried to buy the St. Louis
Browns franchise in the American
League.

For three years he shelled out
the cash, this Including some J60,--
000 paid to Charley Grimm, the
ex-bi- g league manager, who was
brought here three years ago to
pilot uauasat 530,000 a. season
a fabulous minor league salary.
Grimm's club didn't do any better
than the two before him It fin-
ished in the second division. Bur-
nett paid Grimm off on bis three-ye-ar

contract, settling for a re
ported JOO.OOQ.

Then Burnett said he couldn't
win going It Independently he
couldn't get the players, because
the chainsbtd them. So he formed

Maxwell Team Is
SecondAt Odessa

ODESSA. Sept 5 (A The 87.500
Odessa golf tourna
ment moved into its second round
today with a pair of steady-swin- g

ing Oklahomans in the lead.
E, J. (Dutch) Harrison and Char

ley Coe fired a bllsterins
par 61 yesterday to Jump into an
early two-stri- lead.

Right behind them with 63s were
Bo Wlnlnger-Bill- y Maxwell andRay
Gafford-BU- l Boden.

Harrison, Ardmore, Okla., pro-
fessional,shot three birdies and an
eagle while teammate Coe carded
five birdies. Each clipped Qve
strokesfrom par.

Wlnlnger it another Oklahoman
now playing as a pro from Atlantic
City, N. J. Maxwell is 1051 National
Amateur champion from Odessa.

TO EXPERIMENT
WACO, Sept. 5 to Baylor Bears

have an intra-squa- d game set for
tomorrqw.vaftrnoonIn which Coach
George Sauerwill try severalback--
field combinations.

Ing furnished by Cleveland, among
them Dave Hosklns, tho sensation
al Negro pitcher who has won 21

SMITH

4 Years Old

86 Proof

Log Cabin

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Fit, Sept 8, 152

games, Dallas led the race most
of the csason Last night the
Eagles clinched the pennant for
the straightway leader by beating
iron worm mj

Burnett was a happy man. He
said It was worth the million dol-
lars and he 'also said he felt just
as good about It as if he had won
the championship without help
from anybody. "After all," he said,
"we developed the men Cleveland
sent us.

Don Klosterman
GoesToTex'ans

KEimVILLE, &ttf. I sfV-T- h

Dallas Tcxansot the Natieaai Foot-

ball League bays obtained Dm
Klosterman in a trade with tha
Cleveland Browns, Texas Cecl
Jimmy Pbclan said last a4gM.

The Tcxanswereneedlag'aqvar V
tcrback and especially a passer.
Phclan said Klostermanwa tV' J

talned In exchangefar a Attar
draft choice

Klosterman, former Loyola, tL
Los Angeles star, racked
of the greatestpassingrecords is
college fotball history, Ia thro
yearshethrew 729 passesaad
plctcd 368 for 4,481 yards.

Vernon'sSpecials--
COCKTAIL FOODS LIQUOR BEER WINE

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE WATCH FOR THE BIG NEON
602 Gregg 3 Blocks From Town On San Angelo Highway..

VERNON

Straight Bourbon

FIFTH

$2.99

!PU

m l

TOMMY WEAVER

At

:

I'J

r.

4 y t

aMB t a j

initl i FI3fi ' J
V n l 1 '

aft,

rtT I a.

DCCD P-- M. ?,
ssr-o-m sar sap-- bbjobj. i ,r"kits II Deluxe liil

Blended I 41
86 Proof. 65 GNS i

PEARL II$.9--

M 111
SSaVSSMaHaWaMSBBBMSaVBaHsJ H' I

cans a i
James E !!. A

OTA?-
Straight Bourbon rCDDCr ..

4YoartOld CAQF . 3 '
86 Proof vAdC 6 Years OM Vj

Bonded. 100 Proof 'I'
FIFTH FIFTH ' li? '

$3.29 5299 $3.99 1 1)

LBaaBaaaSaa1MBSSSSStSSSSeSSBBSSBBaJ IsBBSeHSSSBSaeMeMSHBaMeJ I jf

JOHNSONFRESH-TOAST-ED PARTY-- NUTS - j rf
FRESH-- By The Pound Or Ounce- FRESH Lrii

WE RESERVE TH RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES . 1 vtii
SSBSlaaaHaaaaaalaaaaaaBBBSVaaSBBSlaaalaHa

- ..-- -. - oil--Mm. i - 4 v

"'t' ?t

now . 9&-- " &Ja

4mM ayou - ..j
, . BBBBPB nei W
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That's the beautyof Plateau.tthesuit ,1B a
with theweightless feel ...a rich', TfaH S '
regular weight worsted tha feels light

t B i
as awisp on your back. You can wear it B I
in comfort most of the year. Balanced --, yfaJgfaJgfM g f
Tailored by Tiuielyt Clothes. $69.30 .faH ivt

' 'I i

Groy, HbB9ssBvBvEsbH
Brown, Tan. fitm fiTMfff7lfTwfA '

aVsbbbV

, i?'
Rtjulars, Ml9 fUaOtMMHk ''

Lonas. Shorts HiLKmul , ,X if'MhJf' ,
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

, See These Good
Buys

1947 Chrysler Club Coupe.
IMS Ford sedan.
1MB Dodge
1949 Mercury
1913 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1990 Champion
1948 Chevrolet Fleetllnesedan.

COMMERCIALS
,1949 Chevrolet Damp truck.
1946 StadebakerPickup Ton.
1949 Stadebaker1 ton pickup

McDonald

Motor Co.
206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIALS

1950 Ford H-t- pickup. $1085.

1950 Hudson Pacemaker. $1585.

1948 Plymouth $985.

1941 Ford $100

1950 Nash Statesman. $1445.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone MO

SALE
Prices Stated

"Same Price To
ilAQ
fONTIAC Silver Streak
sedanette.A beautiful
grey-blu-e two-ton- e color
with hydramatlc transmis-
sion, radio and heater. It's
tops.

Down Payment wss.

'49
CHEVROLET; Master De-

luxe sedirL Radio,
heater, white wall tires,
i a t covers, sunvitor.
Beautiful paint This is a
real buy for someone.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.

'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater.It s spotless with a
Columbia overdrive. Don't
wilts looking at this one.

"oourn PtYimm vjejo -- -'

$1085

Lincoln Dealer
Phono 2644

1951 FORD Custom 4-- d

o o r sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers.
Sand Piper Tan color.
Very low mileage.
WEEK-EN- D SPECIAL

$1710.

BUICK
Jo T.

40) Scurry

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
UsedCars & Trucks
1948 Chevrolet Stylemaster,

sedan. Radio & Heater.

1950 Dodco Coronet
Gyromatlc.

1951 Chevrolet Coupe, nadlo
and heater

1947 Dodge club coupe

1947 Plymouth Club coupe

COMMERCIALS
194C Chevrolet, ltt-to- n LWB.

with grain bed.

1946 Dodge H ton Canopy

1948 Chevrolet V, ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker1 ton l.w.b.

1948 Studebaker ton

1949 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.

1948 Dodge 3 ton a.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 555

150 'M OLDSMOBILE club
sedan on owner rerjec cowjuiuu
Ull-- Wood Phon M18-- J.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

IMS DODOE DUMP Track Redy to
go to work You can buy (hit true
worth the money. 110 West 3rd.
Phon 3323 or night pbont ItJJ

THESE CARS
MUST GO!

NOTICE: Plainly
Everyone"

$1185.

TrumanJonesMotor Co.

Your and Mercury
403 Runnels

MONEY
SAVING
FAMILY
SPECIAL

Big Spring

'50
STUDEBAK'ER, Auto-
matic overdrive, radio,
heater. A spotless one
owner automobile with
19,000 actual miles.

Down Payment $465.

$1395.

'49
LINCOLN 6 passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, seat
covers and good tires.'
Beautiful dark blue color.
This Is a real clean car.

Down Payment$530.

$1585.

'48
FORD Sedan. Radio, heat-
er. Here's one like there
isn t any more of. A one
owner tow mileage

'that'sTJwr'ocV - ,

$985
m.1u..El

Phone 2G44

WORK

CAR

SPECIAL

1942 FORD Special De-

luxe sedan.
This will make an

work car. We
will give a Safety In-

spectionsticker on this
car.

$145.

Motor Co.

-CADILLAC Dealer
Uied Car Manager

Phont 200

Your Friendly Ford Dealer

500 West 4th Phone2645

COME IN TODAY
And Get Your Big Spring Steer

Football Schedules
Window Stickers

And While Visiting Look At Our Stock
Of New and Used Cars

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1949 MERCURY Sport Sedan.

Radio and Heater.
1949 MERCURY Club Coupe.

Radio, heaterand Overdrive.
1949 STUDEBAKER Land Cruser 4-do- or

sedan.Radio, heater and
Overdrive.

1948 FORD 4-do-or sedan.Radio and
Heater.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Williamson.

ex-

cellent

trailers - A3 TRAILERS

Spartan Aircraft Company

Builds The Best)

TRAILERS

On The Market
t

Through their Finance Company they
offer the best fjlan for the customerthat

is available.

ONLY Vi Down-- 5 years to pay at 5

Buy Spartan TheMost EconomicalFor Any Occasion

Built ToLast A Lifetime

SeeThem At

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phone 1379--J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE At

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Salesand Servico

New And Used Cars
600 E 3rd Phone 59

TRAILERS A3

(4(3 DOWN FOR 1M1 Trailer house
You take up payments Bit Sprint
Trailer Court. Eait Highway 80

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

PARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

AUTOS WANTED A6

OET TOP California market cash for
your car Paid for or not. rift? need-
ed now. Phone 26S7 Sit Roger

MACHINERY A8

RIP JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHAIXOW 8. DKEP VTEL,t3 I

Complete Job Financed
Through F.ILA.

up to 36 Months to pay

SeeThese Pumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnel Phone 283

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

Western Flyer I

BICYCLES
$36.95 up

Parti li equipment
some tmed Blcrelet priced right.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE

W K Moren, Owner
30 Mtn Phone 35(5

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

FRATERNAL ORDER Or EAOLES
Big Spring Aerie No 2931 meet!
Tuesday of each week at g 00 p m
703 Will Jrd

Paul Jacoby Prea
W II Reed Sec

8TATED CONVOCATION
BK Spring Chapter No
111 RAM. erery 3rd
Thurtday night. 00
o m

1 T Roberta. H P
Crrtn DanUL Sea

STATED MEETINOkd B P O Elks. Lodge No
1318. znd and th Tues
day Nlgbta. I 00 p m
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Oal. K R.
R L Uelth.

WANTED
A-- l MECHANICS

Plenty Of Work

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry

Phone 3758

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet 2 ton
truck. 12M Bradsn
winch, saddle tanks
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRIQE RANGES

DRIVER TRUCK

II
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

A)

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B1

STATED MEETING
siatea nam uodg jo
mi A r and A M ererr
2nd and 4th Thursday
oiguia a.og pm.

ROT t wm.
Errln Daniel. Seo

BIO 8PRINO Command-er-r
NO. II K.T. Stated

Conelar 2nd Monday
night. I'M p m.

O B HoD, tc o.
Bart aralre. Raaorter

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
HILL & HILL
Straight BoUrbon or

86 Proof ... 4 yrs. old

Fifth $4.18
TOM MOORE

100 Proof
Bonded ... 5 yrs. old

Fifth $4.65
OLD LOG CABIN

Straight Bourbon T.
86 Proof . . . 4yr, old

Fifth : . .;. $3.88
MUEHLEBACH BEER

Cans
Case $3.50

Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts
. . Fresh... By the pound or

ounce.
1

DAIRY CATTLE

AUCTION
Auction Sale of top quality
Dairy Cattle Monday, Septem-
ber 8. 12 30 p.m , 178 top dairy
heifers and cows Including 62

j liomelns, eo Jerseys,22 Gucrn- -
seys, 30 half-bree- d blacks, and

j 4 Holstein bulls ready for serv-
ice. 90 of the cows now being
milked, giving up to 8 gallons.
Sale at

.G.D.Walker Dairy
Phone 649

North edge of
Dublin, Texas

on Highway 67

Col. Howell Thomas
Auctioneer

LOST AND FOUND B4
LOST WHEEL and tire Irom Ford
pickup, between Luther and Veal-mo-

Contact C II llyden. O a 1 1
Route

L08T One Jeriey cow Lelt dairy
last Sunday afternoon North o! Cos
den Refinery Write Boa 1651

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph 705 or Res. 3648--R

BUSINESS OPP.
FOR SALE Sertral cablu all

to mof or rtmttn litre 3
miles North Snyder, Ttiia on Lub--
dock rota win iau worm in moiui.
Walton Court Snydtr, Tela
31 BT (I STUCCO store building
i;oncrie noor uooa location lor an;
Kind or business. 120 wesl Jrd
Phon no.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Visit Croa.
land Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching post
Trailer courts, west uignway to.
Phona a7t.
POR SALE Car storage In basement
or CTawiora iioiei. rncea reasonable
Contact Herbert Vinson. Crawlord
Hotel.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3058--

CLYDE COCKBURN-SepU- e tank and
wash rack, vacuum equipped. 3403
Blum. Baa Angela, phon MIX

REXATJl CLEANER Balee and Berr
lea. laQSMi XaatLueasur. Port Worth
Tax.
BLDO. SPECIALIST DJ

TRY US
E, H. Moore & Sons

Woodwork Shop
Mill Work

225 Elm Drive
Airport Addition
Phone 1511--

TRAILERS A)

1ST ANNIVERSARY SALE

Jn Appreciation Of Tho Business

ReceivedIn The Past Year, And Of Our

Many Satisfied Customers.

We Will Honor A Copy Of This Ad As

$100.00
On The PurchaseOf Any Trailer On Our Lot

New Or Used

OUR SINCERE WISH IS FOR YOUR

SATISFACTION

E. C. McClure, Mgr.

SOUTHWESTERN

Phone3015

TRAILER SALES
Crcighton and W. Highway 80

JUST ARRIVED
New model 4 ft Salcway Trailer Home

Private bedroom In end of trailer
Complete bath

$4295.
Kit trailers

Also good used trailer
Priced right

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phone 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALX, or writ Well'a
Exterminating. Company for frea

HI West Are. D. San
Angelo. Terae Phone tdlt.
TERMITES-NATIONA- L ajitem oi
dentine controlorer 2 jean Call

wrll Letter Humphrey. Abilene

HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned Re-
tired, 8 Si J.

1305 llth Place. Phone
JMt--J or ltU--

HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding

A. WELCH Box 1305

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sal.

J R GARRET
101 Undbert Phono 2126--

P.O. Box

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level- -

jed. No job too largo or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

Gall
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

n RT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

FOR BULLDOZER
and '

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES D14

PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware
Boll pipe and fitting e.
riber soil pin
Galvanised and black pip and fillings

E. I. (Everett) Tate
2 Miles' West On Hwy 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. $19 95

5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessedTub. $69 85

Comodes. $23.95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. 9U.U0hand

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE
bathroom ensembl.

American Standard cut troa reset
tub.
Commode complet with seat.
Chin lavatory, complete with an
trlmmlnge.

M. H. (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

SHOE SERVICE D17

DONT WAIT I Bring your shoes
imww ur npaui. ftu-n- cum oaop,ij nin ro.

TRAILERS A3

d

one

by

etc

Night 3245--J

el

bo

BUSINESS SERVICES D

RADIO SERVICE DI5 to

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

is

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

Wo feature drive-I-n service
Opposite

Dll Johnson Phone 122 -
WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D21
WHAT WE a It 1. u I. E RJawaleta. m fcaat 3rd. Phone an.
WELDING D24
MURRY WELDINO Serrlce Any-
where, anytime 30 Northwest 2nd
rooDi aiM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
WANTED BOV not golnr to school
Apply Toby's Drlye Inn Orocery,
Phone T3

WANTED ME83ENOERboy II rears
ol age or older With bicycle forday wort Eighty flte ccnta per
hour Porty hours per week Western
Union

CONSTRUCTION

WORKERS WANTED

Building laborers needed lor
heavy concrete construcUon in
Hastings, Nebraska. $1.20 per
hour. 53 hour week schedule.
Time and one half all over 40
hntire nor titnalr- T)X?D"nn nr
MAXEY anrf f'imvY, At
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE--'
POT, HASTINGS. NEBP.AS--!
KA.
Further information may be
obtained from Maxey etc Left-wic- h.

1627 Collece Avenue.
Lubbock, Texas. Phone
WANTED CAB drivers Applr CltCab Company, no Scurry

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 yearsor older, settled Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap. '

at office In

BUS TERMINAL
HELP WANTED, Female E2
COLLEGE OIRL wanted for part
lime work In ready to wear depart,
ment Writ Box B-- Car. of Her-ai- d

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY want--
ed 5 dara per week Oood starling
troleum Building, Charles E. Long
Jr Inc.
EXPERIENCED CASHIER wanted,
Oood hours, good pay Apply In per-so-n

Collin's Bros. Drug,
CALUNO ALL MOTHERS Theyoungstersare back In school artln,
Here la a wonderful opportunity to
add gtS to IIS to the family Income
every week. You wtu need the family
car for local driving. Working hoursare flexible Hundredsof women ilk
you are enjoying profitable carters as
their own boss If you Ilka to make
new friends and have time availableevery day which can be used to
make money. Writ lor "Oct Ac-
quainted" Interview application D. B.
Wells Empire Craft Corporation,
Newark New York State

ernc'nAntMI' DiLnuuuAniut, noon
and typing essential Apply in

person, iiooser u iiooser, Esmo wa.
son Bldg

GOOD STRONG white lady to car
or invaua mother Mrs ueorg Bobb.

Phon 3IO-- not Blrdwcll Lane.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS Wanted!
Apply tn person at Miller's Pit;
Stand. M0 East 3rd.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

Attractive positions open noW

SoutheasternNew Mexico.

la BOX B-7- 5,

tjI ',iir

l

EtfrfOYMENT.
HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED A lr U tag tlrtet to '
artrnuxmt on weekdays.Airply Kit.
Baker, Rita Theatr.
HELP WANTED MISC. E3

EXPERIENCED DISHWASHER want.
Apply m person cnarua vai.

1110 Oregg. .

EXPERIENCED PRESSERWanted at
Oood par .for th rum parson.

Call 117 er tppljr Lander' Eleventh
Flare Cleaner.

40

INSTRUCTION
mail SCHOOL! Study al noma. Earn
diploma, enter colleg or norm

bent resident schools. Alio draft.
inf. Dint print, air cuuaiiuuwa. -
rngeraiion, engineering wm civuts..

Information writ A me r I an
School, Jett M. Green. 31l South
1th. Abilene. Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 03 20

FINANCE
SERVICE CO!
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
305 MAIN STIIEET

Phone J591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
day, Nioirr mmsERT

Mra Poresyth keeps children. 1104

Nolan Phone Ml

WILL KEEP Children In Tour home
dar or nlfht Mr Eddlni. Phone

.ise-- oeiween e v n w
otter 4 00 p m

HELEN WILLIAMS Xtndertartea.
Some all dar puplli. 1311 Main
Phone 1273--J

IS JOHNSON at 101 Elerenth Place
will Keep children 1 jeara or orair
lor worklnf mother during dar. Beit

care circn
WILL KEEP children lor woruni
mouiera in your noma oj

also keep children In rour home
day or nltht. Phone 163S--J to
Mri Earneil 846U keepa c&uaraa.
Phone3KH-- 30 Northeait 13th

DAY NURSERY' Thereie, Crabtrea.
Regutered Nurae uo orcamere.
Phone 3M1--

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing at
304 Eatt lUl.
NEW MANAGEMENT Vauthn a

ir Ltunarjr Weat lllfhwar
Air conauionma friendly

atmoiphere Wet and dry vainmi
Alio, pick up and dellrery acrrlci
Phone 7M or eioo

rrtM.ir AUTOMATIC lf If
too huey. LEAVE E WILL DO IT.
Hilltop Laundromat. Weit Highway

Oppotlte, Air Bate Entrance,
IRONINO WANTED: Aiaorted bnn-dl-

tl 35 per doien. Pick up and dc
UJWTt I'aODV JOelal-i-a WHW ""

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Drr.Wct f.

Phono 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING HI
SEWING AND buttonhole. Olen Lew

looo jonnaon oi ruw ..w-- .

SEWINO. ALTERATION, and button
hole Phone3434--J. or IMS Eatt ltth.
Mr Aioert jonniton.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

mi nwMiini w. ortUirnirTl T4TTT.

TONS. BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE--
LETTS WEDIUKN DUbb onm
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
BELTS. BUTTONS, bultonholea ana
Lutlera coametlea Phona 2. IMT
Benton. Mra. H. V. Crocker

ONE-DA- Y SERV1CE "

Buttonholes, corcrrd belts, buttons.

mTerWpeterson
(OS W 7th Phon IT8I.

DO SEWINO ana alteration! Urs.
Cburehwell. 711 Runnels. Ftaon
ill--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER 8 PINE COSMETICS Phon
1MVJ I0 East lllh Street. Odessa
Morris

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

We Are Now

Ready To

Take Your

Applications On

FHA

Home

Improvement Loans

36 Months To Pay

S. P. JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Material

109 Goliad Phono 214

Free Delivery
1x8 U 1x10 ShceUng $7.504 Dry Fir
2x4 Plr $7.008 H.-2- 0 ft
SheetRock $5.004x8-3-- 8 ..
SheetRock
4x8--V $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt, 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window St Door
trim Three

pine
step-whi- te $10.50

Ilase trim
Three step white d-- rn
pine ... .. t ww
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 2
Sheeting White tt-i- crt
pine ..,.. .hlO.OU
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

HELP WANTED MSC. E3

In Home Service, Departmentof

Automobile furnished. In reply

6
'.

HOME ECONOMISTS WANTED

fast growing natural gas utility operaUngln West Texas and

please giveeducation and past experienceand statesalary ex-

pected; also enclose recent snap-sh- ot of yourself. Salary com

mensurate with educaUon and"ability:

Care 'Of
4,

Herald

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

2l5"lb. Asphalt Shingles
. 170 per square.

Asbeitoi Siding, AA, Grade
SUO.persquare. In

M. H. (Mack) Tate
tvtrr Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 89

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material.
per cent caliche. ojer cent ra--

rei. niuie or Drgwa. i.eo nut. eti
Lameia Illchwar. phone 3111.

PAY CASH A

AND SAVE
sheathing $ 6.D;0
2x4 & 2x8 8 It

ft 7.00
4x8 H"
Sheetrock . 4.00
4x8 V,"
Sheetrock ........ 4.50
Asbestos siding
(sub grade) 7.95
Oak flooring
(good grade) .. .. 10.50
Three step window
and door tnm ... 7.75 J
CorrugatedIron
(29 ga.) .. 10.95

glass
doors 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Hwy.

DOGS, PETS, Ss ETC. K3
PARAKEETS: 8UC weak old. Ready

taut. 1301 Settlesstreet.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

NEED OSED FURItlTDREr Tl 7
"Carters stop ana swap." we will
buy, sail or trade. Phona lew. 31
West 2nd.

PLATFORM

ROCKERS
Du Pont Cover

Fiber "E"
100 Mothproof

Spongerubber cushion
over no-sa-g springs.

4 Brilliant Colors
To Choose from.

Only $42.88
Montgdmery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 828

SPECIALS
Good Gas ranges, $25.00 Up.
Sevcral'-use- living roomw

sultes.
Good used Refrigerators, $50

up.
GREGCTST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phon 3558

FOR SALE: Frlgtdalre Automatic
Washer. Bold new for flU.7S. F I r a t
I12J Ukea It Bee In Big Spring Jiard-lon- a

ware Bargain Basemen! 14 or
l Ill-i- ll Main.

USED

WASHING

MACHINE

CLEARANCE

Prices ReducedAgain.
MayTag. SpeedQueen.Mont
gomery-War- Easy Splndrlers,
Haag's, Bendlx, and many,
many, others. All priced to sell.
Worth the money and with a
substantial guarantee!

NO MONEY DOWN

$1.25 perweek.
Buy The Best, Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-1- Main Phona 8

ALL KINDS of used Mrnltnre. Town
It Country Home Furulshlnga. J0J
Runnels. Phona 3ITI.

SPECIAL
Felt Base

Q'xW RUGS

$7.95
Maple

BABY BED
only $12.50

Cash paid for used furniture.
Furniture Mort

Lewis B. Rix
Phone 1517 607 E. 2nd

NEW
Two-Piec-e

SOFA BED SUITE

Colors Green or Brown

Classified Special

ONLY .

$138.50

007 Johnson Phone3426

HAVE YOUR
MATTRESS

FELTED!
BIG SPRING

' MATTRESS CO.
Sll West 3rd. Phone1764

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

REAL MONEY
SAVERS

our store, amon?our mer-
chandise,you will find Just
this . , . A chance to save
money.

We have Just receiveda new
shipmentol platform rooters
In beautiful colors. $3405.
Others from $21.95 to $59.95.

Baby Grand Piano In ex
cellent shape. A real bargain
at $495.

Bxl2 ft. Chinese rue. Coit $495.
Sllshtly used. $150 cash.

Nice selectionof corner tables,
step-table- s, cocktail tables
and other odd tables. Both
mm and used.

Unfinished furniture In chests.
bookcases and tables. '

Floor coverings for the entire
house

Will Make Terms
We Buy Sell and Trade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

CROCHETED BEDSPREADS, On
rose bedspread with water Illy n.

on ecru with rose dsaign. 411
Dallas 8tret.
MOHTOOUKRY WARD refrigerator
for sale 35 See after 5 JO p m.

W MH lBin,

COMPLETE
BEDDING LINE

Wc Need Used Furniture
PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY
818 E. 3rd Phone 128

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phono 2137

MISCELLANEOUS K11
EAST SPINDRIER washing machine.

old In excellent condition.
Originally sold for Sits M. now only

9u a real yaiue ror someone, mi-bu-

Appliance 103 Oregg. Phon ell.
ONE t FOOT Kelrtnator home frceter.I', yeara aid. Looks Ilk new. runs
like new. Originally sold for IJ8J 95.
now only I17S 117 50 down, payments
aa low as tl SO per week llllburn'a
Appliance 401 Ortgg Phon eu.

BACK TO

SCHOOL .

SPECIAL

Columbia, Schwinn,

Roll Fast'

BIKES
Boys and. Girls, 56.24-20'- 1

All sizes and colors

in stock.

$5.00 Down'
$1.25 per week

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 3

roit SALE: Oood Daw and used
radiator for all cars, tracks and ell
field equipment. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurlfoy Radiator Companr, sot
East 3rd Street.
FLUORESCENT STORE Light Fix.tures. Costnew, 13 50. Will sell $10.01
each. Walgreen Drug.
new and used radloa and phono.
graphs at bargain prices. Record
oavp. 211 Main.
CLOSINGS OUT moat of out stock of
standard classic albums. lr

price. Record Shop, 211 Main.

GOING .

FISHING?
We havea goodline of
FISHING EQUIPMENT

FROM HOOKS.
TO

RODS AND REELS

Va OFF

FIRESTONE '
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY K14
WAKTED-T- O buy old cash rcgUtera

u .iuwi maiuuir. Any D1K or
model. Paul L. Iloglund, 101 Johnson.
Phone SOM-M- .

NEED MONET I W need lunk bat.lerlea. Oood price paid at Peder-aon- 'a
Battery Shop. M4 Benton.

WAMTEDt QOOD used 4" turblnpump writ J. II Johnston. Water
valler. Teyai firms prlc and com.
plet details.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent with prWat
entrance Men onlj. Phone J3 or
call at ill Oregg.
BOOTH BEDROOM lor rent. Clos to.
800 OolUd. Phon 34)t
NICE CLEAtf bedroom with prtrata
bath. No linens or maid mmrmfm No
oranii, v woonaon.

TWO NICELY (urnlshed bedroom.
Prlrate entrance, adjoining bath, on
boa lio. Applj 1 log East Sth. Phon
3730W.

TWO BEDROOMS (or menonly, Bhar
Ml. SOS Lancaster.
NICE BEDROOM with adjoining bath
on bua line, w Dtllaa. Phon ltto.
BEDROOM. TWIN beds. Adjoining:
bath, KM Mam.
AIR CONDITIONED bedroom, withor without board. On but Iln. ismScarry, phon am-W-.
CLEAN, COMPORTABLE rooms.Adi- -
mw pwn epac. on pu line.all pT. 1M1 Phon riiS.

TEJt HOTEL COURTS

For pica only, 98.75 per week.
Close in, free parking,air eea
dltlosed. Vake up lerylee. ." '

501 East 3rd



RENTALS

fcdimtfctf ,iiinn I w

BEDROOMS LI
NICE SOUTHEAST btd room (or rtnt.
Ntar but lint. Mia prtttrrtd. totEat nth.
SOUTHEAST BEDROOM for rent.
Near but Itnt, nteh chool, and ahop-pt-

renter. Apply 1009 Wood.

ROOM . BOARD U
ROOM AND Board. Family ityl
null. U North Scum. Mrt.

Phont tMI.
ROOM AND botrd family etyle. NIc
room.. Innertprlnt millttuti, Pbont
3441-- tit Johiuon. Mn Earne.t

APARTMENTS L3
FURNISHED apartment.

Bharo bath, BUI, paid. W4 Polled.
FURNISHED apartment.

Suitable (or couplt. BUrtr Ileilt Ad-

dition. C)l HT7,

APARTMENT POR rent. Priltr two
mtn. 8i at rear o( JOJ Wait llth.cm iwo-- after :oo p.m,
DUPLEXES: Purnlahcd mod unfur-nlehe-d.

1 room, end both. Airport
Addition. Phono 1417.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment. 1601
Main. Call itH-W- .

ONE ROOM efficiency apartment (or
rent. Aeallable tth. Couplt or tldtrlr
perton preferred. Mo drlnklnf. Applr
501 Ortfi.

APARTMENT. Couple only,
l.o small houst. Furnished. Phont

itii-j- .

FURNISHED apartment (or
rtnt. Call 113 or apply 1 Et.t led.
FOR RENT: 4 room unfurnLhed
apartmint. Bllli paid. Inquire 101
Birch glrtet. Airport addition.

UNFURNISHED aparV
ment. Prlratt bath. 704 llth Plact.
Phont M4Q-- AdulU only.

FURNISHED APARTMENT (or rtnt
at 1000 Main. UUUtlta paid. C.U 440.
! B. Patttnon.
FOR RENT' Small unfurnUh-t- d

apartment. Vacant now. Alto,
arte unturnuhed apartment.

Vacant September 10th. Nlca part o
town. Apply at 1701 Eleeenth Plact.
Phont M47--

FOR LIABILITY, 'Auto. Fire, Lift
Iniuranct. AUractltt dleldend. paid.
BUtt Firm Inturanet Company.114V4
Bunnell:
ONE AMD two room (urnlthed apart-men- u

U couplet. Coleman CourU
DESIRABLE ONE. two eM three
room apartmenu. Prlratt hatha, blllt
paid 304 Johnion.

HOUSES L4

FURNISHED hoult With
bath. UUllUet paid. Couplr only.
Space In strata tor iterate, lira. H.
U. Ntcl. Ml fetlt 17U1.

UNFURNISHED houia and
bath. Oaratt. (enced back yard. 1304
Bycamort Street, phont 1447--

HOUSES. Set them
at 315 and JU'4 WrUht Street. Call
8140. Blll'i Food Market.
FOR RENT: (urnlalhedhotut.
Apply 803 Btatt Street.

FURNISHED houaei. Ntw air
conditioner!. Phone 4704. Vtugbn't
Vllltto. Weit Hlthwty 40.

FURNISHED hernia and bath.
Can at Ml San Antonio.

EFTICENCY HOUSE or rtnt. rtar
of 3l scurry. Phont 133.

AND bath. 10 Northwttt
th. Bet SarrtU Bhorttt, Knott. Ttx-a- a.

UNFURNISHED h 0 uTT
Clott to airport, 141. ptr month. Rt-qu-lr.

reference.. Inqulra at 110 Mount
Vernon At emit, or phont 1414--

MISC. FOR RENT LS

EXCELLENT BUSINESS location (or
rtnt or Itatt 401 North Oreit. New,
modern, fireproof. U.S. 17 location.
Don't delay, call 1031.

GROCERY STORE apaea rot rtnt la
Coleman CtorU. Phont M03.

ONE office In Prater butloV
, tnx . Aralliblt Immediately. Set Jot

Clark. PrAftr'a Men Store. JOJ Main.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

'Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

SPECIAL
EVERY

DANT
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof 1
5th $2.99

Hiram

Walker's Gin
90 Proof

5th $2.99

LOOK FOR
701 EAST

n

ri p& :.n"zr"

:J

". . . who uitd tht Horild
Wtnt AdT"

RENTALS L

WANTED TO RENT LS

AIR FORCE Major deetrea 1 tr 1
bedroom horde, Call 11T4--

TWO BEDROOM, (our or (lrt room
houat or duplex. Permanent tmplortt
Major Oil Co. Call HowtU. phont 447.

BUSINESS COUPLE dt.tret nnturalth.
td bedroom houet. Clott In. Will
(lrt ytart Itatt. Rtatonabla. Call
sot.

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would lease to right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 Miles West on Hwy. 80

FOR SALE
Possum Kingdom Lodge

Gateway to Possum Kingdom
Lake

One big building.. 2
years old. Absolutely modern.
Air conditioned, city water,
electricity and gas. Composed
ot two apartments.One
big two room apartment and
four large bedrooms. Mam-mou-th

septic pool. Also, One
good water well with pressure
pump, and two acres of ground,
with half of all mineral rights.

Contact
J. O. LELAND, Owner

Box 71, Graham, Texas
Or Call

H. C. LELAND
Phone3512 Big Spring,Texai
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
tile 2 and 3 bedroom home.
Business opportunities.
Farmsand ranches.
Choice resident,lots.

W. M JONES
Phont 1S23

MEAT, ESTATE OrttCS
501 East 15th

8000 HOUSE AND lot (Or tail. Will
Ukt mailer plact In Odena on
trade, no Benton.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE .

Ntw andUitd Plpa

StructuralStttl and
WatarWell Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Salt.

Wt Buy ScrapIron and
Mttsl, Tin, Oil Field
Cabla andBatteries.

BIO SPRING

IRON ft METAL CO.

1507 W. Jrd Phont 30M

DAY

v You don't hava to

watt until Frl. or
w- -. i . -

bar. ana arive a

miles for special

prices at Paul's.

Plenty of Parking

THE BOTTLE

3rd STREET

FAST

CHICK
Phone9673

tSSSsB
IBflflP

ttsssssV

BEFORE YOU GO Tfr
CHURCH SUNDAY

Call Us Or Come In Early And
Place Your Fried Chicken '

Order Early
This Will Save You Time After Church

We Will Have It Fixed At Yeur Desired Time.

Regular Order, 3 Piecet SI,00
Vi Chicken, 6 Pleres S1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pieces $2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pieces 90c

All While Meat. 3 Pieces $1.35
Chicken GIzxards, 6 Pieces 75c

All Orders .Served With
Het Rblls-r-Hiane- ijray French Fries.

CLOSED

TOBY'S
IIOIGrcgg

BARGAINS

MONDAY

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES POR SALE M2

LOVELY

HOMES
Wo have somo lovely new
two and thrco bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may be ob-

tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

HBIssssssssts. "" llsssilSsP

2j lliuP'sWPlldsifci

304 Scurry Phone 785

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskey
Phont 20T8. 2623--J or 1164--

Ottlce 7U Main

Extra good buy In bouia
nearJr. College. Pricedright

and garage apartment.
Large furnished rooming

bouse. Downtown Business
district

--bedroom home with 2 baths.
Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights,

and 2 baths.lnPark--

bill.
Good buy in houst on

Douglas.
Beautiful home on

Stadium.
New brick on Blrdwell Lane.

3 bedrooms and 2 baths.
Drug store In nice building.

30x60 ft Near Alt Date.
house. One block

of! Washington Blvd.
furnishedhouse. Priced

right

$1000 DOWN
k rev bouiee tor onlj HON
down. ,

One. with food vtU el water. flUO
sown, tout IM00.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Oregg Phdfct 1322
'

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Oreezeway and garagt
attached.On extra large corn-
er tot Located In North Patk
II111 Addition.

CALL 2625-J-.

RHOADS
Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
rurnUhed: home. 11000 down.

5it be.t tnTtitmtBt lor Tour momr -
itra lartt on comer lot. la
ood condition. Fared. ITSM.I room houte near Jr. Collejt. far-

ed ttrcet, I1S0O down.
Loreir norat, two saint, itrrt
lot. Paved and elott to icbool,
Btautllal b.droom bona. Ult batn.
to n. lot, rrlotd to leU.
A sood bur In ntw heme.
Tile Etchen and bath. ParahlU Ad-

dition.
Larft ntw nerati or den.
Air condlUoaed. floor lurnace. About

aq. ft.ilOO duplei. Tarnlihtd. t batbi.
double sarafc, Rtrenut UN ptr
month.
Oood lneom. proptrtr. North ildt.
Builneu lot, lMzftO It
Cboiet rtildenUal loU. 13100.

tarfe booit. Rtdtcorattl.
Carpeting and draw-drape- FreUr
S1I.MO.
Btantlfnl bom. tlJ.MO.

nlctlr rurnUhed. CarptUnc
and draw draptt. (U.000,
Sereral ntw booita around
W.ooo.

Emma Slaughter
Phont 1331 , 1305 Gregg

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST --

IN SERVICE
Try

ROY BRUCE
TEXACO STATION

34 Hour Strvlct
300 E. 3rd Phont 9584

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Salts anJ Strvlct
Ntw Jurtka,Prtmltr, . t,

andlKlrby Uprlthte and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes tatast
Modtls.

Uttd Cltsnirs Ouarantttd.

Strvlct and Partsfor all Makti
Work Ouarantttd

CLXANEBS FOB RENT

G. Blain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phont ll
"MOVING"

CALL
BYRON'S

StsrtM A Trtntfcr
Phonat1323 -- 1320

Niiht 461--J
Local and.Lent
Distinct Movlni

Aitnt Fen
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agtnt Fort

CILLfTTI FREIGHT
LINE

Phont 1323
Corner 1st Nolan
Byron NttL Owner

MONUMENTS
S4Sa4SBt--- -t tasr

ORANITE. MARBLE. BRONZB
Rtal Estateand Rtntala

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesahiohway

PHONE 3871 ., ,

REAL ESTATE k
HOUSES FOR SAL Ml

FOR SALE
home. I baths

FHa Loan.
hruix, paved street

NEW DUt'LKX
Sir.sH down parment Pave-

ment lucludrd.

WORTH PEELER
Otfieo Bra.

2103 S2(

FOR SALE
On anV one houee on
North tide. Modern bath. Mutt teU
at tacrinct. eeparale.or tofether.
Sereral ntw rilA hou.ee In Btanlon.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Hwy. Phone 3571

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools. low month-
ly payments. Priced to telL

Phone 3211--W

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2899--

Beautiful l.rie two full
tile bathe. Mils llrlnc room. Priced
to tell quick.
S and near completion.
Hire Ume to pick jour colore.
Bee thla nice on corner lot. J--
room and bathon back of lot. All 'or
only traoo.

OI. Almoit new. Will take late
model car on down payment.
Small and bath stucco. 1831
down. Rett, $15 per month.
Larse new near Jr. Col
leit. Samll down payment.

pre-w- houie. Ideal location.
Worth the money.

furnUhed. Two block, ot
tehool.
Ftrmt. srocery, drut .tore, motel,
builneti and reeldentlal lota.

BE MY LIFE
COMPANION

Juit completed. Lorelr
home. Located S03 West 14th Street.
Built FHA pint. Bee thla b.lort roil
bur. 1
1(91 Butck Roadmailer.
30.000 actual mllea. Ukt new.

PHONE 46

TO BE MOVED

FROM'SNYDER
Four room 16x32 plywood
houses Including hot water
heater. bath, kitchen
link , 3785.
Some with furniture .... 3950.

SEE BARBEE
On Location

1810 Avenue O
Snyder, Texas Phono 3G57--C

VETERANS
homes 4n new and.

beautiful,'-- Permian Estates,

Midland, Texas. 3300 down. 1000

square feet

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc. .

3300 Roosevelt.

Midland. Texas

Phone

Classified Display

NOTICE
You Csn Now Obtain

AllUf Chain Link Ftnctt
Commtrclal and

Rtsldtntlal
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Aporovtd
Frtt Estlmatt

H & N Fence
Company

3204 Main Phont 1W-- J

Wei

BIG

500 West 4th

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOU SAL Ml

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo ,
catcd In North ParkhUl Addi-
tion. Set

Ray S, Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

HOME FOR SALE
BY OWNER

home wllh breeie-wa-y

and garage, on 2 lots. Cor-
ner. Ideal location.

1311 SYCAMORE

And Circle Drive
ROME FOR SALE: 3 bathe,
carport, strait tilth nlct room and
torr. A beautiful houee tn tbe nleer

or town eu ruuiiaa unrt.f:30.000 Owner all) carrr loan. Tru
man Jon... Phont SM4..

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phont 1323

I houtet 1000 Onlr tlSM down,
--room i end bath Ntar tehool MOOS
roomi and bath rumlthed IJ150.

'nice and dean ItooO.
bedroom. prt-a-r hooet ISSSO.

near tehool. I4J50. ,

HOME (or .tie. 1S50--

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

hoot, ntw, .mall dowa
parment.

tiomt. Total prlet 17600.
honte Corner lot. beauti-

ful Priced to ten.
bath, strait apartment

Oood location.
home near Junior Colleit.

erniu aown paymeni.
home, 1 batbi. near Junior

Colleit.
I batha, iu.it honit

Beautiful home.
3H baths, den. double sa-

me, corner lot,
Farmi. Ranchet. Oroeerr and Oral
store..
Rctldent and bu.lnett lott.

Office 1803 Owens
Phone 3763--

POR SALE br owner. Lorelr
home. Eitremelr prlratt. Bet

after 4:00 p.m. weekday, or all dar
Saturday, and Sunday.. I40S Aylford.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 GreggSL

attached sarase, clott to
Colleit and echool. Ill, too.
Duplea. and bath each fide.
Alto ont apartment. All on
l.rtt lot. 44300.
101 We.t tth Street. Oood
home. Take ear at trade tn. 44000.

room, dost to Wt.t Ward
chool. 41000 oh, 4(0 ptr month.

41000.
4 larft room., strait, work thop,
clott to all tehool.. 43000 ca.h.
Monthly payment.. 4(740.

and bath, faraia, comer.
North Scurry. 41400 cath. 444 per
month. 44000.

lorely home on Sycamort
Street. Attached rrat. 43000 caah.
441 per month.
114 Hardlns Street. Lint
hoti.e. One email trailer. 3 ood lata.
AH for 41400.

sarate. ''. acre, larden.
orrherd. chicken yard!. 4(400.
4780 tor sood corner lot tn Water belt.

EXTHAtAnaE . hou.t tot,
,eale lrad tor .mallet hontt,'
Ideal Location. Phont H74--

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up. In
rears.
Farms In Howard, Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines

' Counties.
See me or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. Q'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

ROOMS and bath.Cloit In.
Near all tchoolt. Nlct rental In
back. L.rie carport. Term.. Bet own-t- r

at 703 Polled,

FOR SALE
GI Equity In homo
near Jr. College. 32500. Month-
ly payment, $5437.,

Phone 2317--W

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two sood bout.a. ctrntr lot en
partment. Only 414.400. On hou.t
ntw
Lire. and batht only 43440

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

le& $im

rj -- j
Tour Friendly Dealer

REAL ESTATE M

SUBURBAN M4

FOR BALE; Ont or two tertt of land
South of town. Call T44--

FARMS i. RANCHES MS

POR SALE OR Iradt. 140 ten farm,
two arte.ttn net pump wattr w.IU,
n.ar Imperial, Ttxaa. Wrltt to Bos
343, Port Stockton. Ttiat.

WEATHERF0RD

'or ttlt. orerlooktns City of Wetlhtr-or-d,

J !. mile, out North
Main. 314 acrtt. tomt el thli land
300 feet of city limit.. hou.t,
btrn 1S(0f.et. Small .ubdlTlelon with

.treea, all could be Includedtraded .He. M. W. ten, (Own.ri
B. B. R., wcathtrford. Texaa, Telt-pho-

1444--

& Ranches

J.900 acre ranch fairly close to
Dig Spring. Well Improved.
2,000 acre ranch. Close tn. Im-

proved. See this for sure.
800 acres. Close to town. 100
acres In cultivation, Rest In
pastures.Nice home. Well un-

proved. A Soodbuy.

All These Priced Right

SEC

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

Brooka Appliance Phont 1683

212 West 2nd. Night Ph. 3177--

NICE SMALL Irritated farm. CTo.t
In Sttnton. Oood weU watif. Well
lmprored. Priced rllM. Bet R. A,

Bennett. Stanton.

FOR SALE
840 acresgTAss land. 332.50 per
ce. Plenty ot watu. Net vrl.t

tenco
Immediatepossession.

30600 loan W
WORTH PEELER

Office 2103 Home 3'.

FOR SALE

One half section fine irri-

gated land and $100 per
acre crop. Owner will sell
very reasonable.
Tourist Courts, Trailer
C6urts and Motor Lodges
in several West Texas
towns.

S. MARTIN
Ptrtt Natl Bank Bids.

Phont 443

FOR SALE
One section good farm. 320

acres with good Improve- -
' menU.
320 acres,near Luther. Part

Improvements. Almost all In
cultivation. Plenty water.

Will tell separate.

J. B. STEVENSON
Cdntefpblntr Texas' " "

3rSPECIAL ,

FARM VALUES
170 Acres $6000.
150 Acres $6000.
310 Acres $4000.

The above places are fenced
and have fair buildings, elect
ricity and on good roads.

Write or Call

L C. HUGHES
Realty Broker
Route No. 2

DATESVILLE, ARK.
"
ron bal or trade; 1J aertt, ill
In eultlraUon. 44a IU band t.
4I4.10O tn loan. Oood toproremente.
Two hotiMi. rood water and ,y..B,n
trait. Will rent from baytr on bail..
Set A. L. BamD.on. X3bow, Boat. S,

Box 111. Bit Spring.

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

SPECIAL OFFER
BRAKE SPECIAL
ReplaceAll Brake Linings.
Machine All Drums.
Check Hydraulic System
for Leaks.
Adjust & Service Emergency
Brake.
Road Test Car.

Ford PassengerCar.

$i3.95
Have A Supply Of Charcoal

SPRING MOTOR CO.

vwijjm

Ford

courthou.t,

Farms

RUBE

Phont 2645

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

U"
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Df Korea's
T lM SUMMERLIN
lAK 'EVACUATION HOSPITAL.
Western Front, Korea, Sept 5 Ul

-- the- wounded soldier looked up
'torn his cot with sad, bleary eyes
ftid said softly: "It was slaughter."
liThe youth lay, quiet but" pain
tacked, in an evacuation hospital
filled with casualtiesflowing down
Vom Bunker Hill, where Chinese
troops hit In darknessthis moro--

ffc i "
Hls arm was shatteredby mor-$-r

shrapnel.
I'He said bugle blasts ana me

iCreech of whistles pierced the
itrkness as the Chinese Infantry

fien surged toward U. N. positions.
TlAnother patient, his headwrap-

ped in white bandages,leaned over
lad said, "Those bugles sounded
Bkehorns from a string of Model-- T

Fords." Their names were wlth-Sel-d

pending notification of rela-
tives.
JlThe"attack sUrted about 1 a.m.
with the thunder of Bed artillery

nd mortars.
a'Those shells came down Wkc a
keel screen," said the soldier with
Vie riddled arm.
"I was on a machine gun, but

fp sever got to fire It"
m',L winrl.i- - till lanripd nrr hl

ft, killing one and wounding
jne, otaers:.
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10 Spring (Texas) Herald, Til., Sept S, 1032

Says

could see the Goonles com
ing over the top. Ttiey kept com
ing right through weir own snou
fire. That killed lot of them.
But those Goonles were in front of
us, on flanks and us.
They got our trenches. Some of
our guys got It from
was slaughter."

Hanil"grcnades filled the air.
Corpsmen moved him out of his

bunker when the fighting
"I counted about 15 Chinese bod-

ies on the ground around
us, he said.

111
mm

our

corpsman lying on a cot near
by said he had not slept for 38
hours. Some his buddies were
killed while litters otf
Bunker Hill because

Goonles "iave our
zeroed In with their mortars."

On anothercot, a blond machine
gunner with a knee said it
was the worst seen on

Hill. His hands were stained
with dried biood.

"The Goonles came at us from
all sides. He and his crew had to
leave the protection of their bunk-
er.

"They started coming at Us from
behind. We put our machine gun on
top of the bunker, but
round got us."

doctors at evacuation
hospital got little sleep. Their bus-
iest hours are at night and early
morning, because it difficult
get wounded men off Bunker Hill
in. the when Chinese can
spot litter bearers.

Two of the surgeons are Wi-
lliam S. Ogle, Corpus Chrlstl, Tex.,
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and Louis E. Shirley, Jennings,La.
Shirley said the doctors credit

blood and the new armored vest
with saving the lives of. many

"That vest has proved invalua
ble," he commented. "We have few
chest wounds now."

The helicopters, which often pick
up wounded under enemy fire,
have speeded treatment of casual-tic-s.

He said two patientswith major
wounds recently used 40 pints of
blood.

"But we never run out of It."

Adlai Doesn't

Have To Worry

About Shoes
SPRINGFIELD. III. opIe

were having a lot of fun today
with Gov. Adlal Stevenson because
of an Associated Presspicture that
showed a hole In the sole of his
shoo.

Telegramsand letters poured In-

to the Democratic presidential
candidate's headquarters In
Springfield.

Most of them kidded him, an
aide said. But some apparently
from Republicans were couched
In sharper terms. And others sim-
ply Inquired how come the gover-
nor of a great state went around
with a hole In his shoe.

One man offered to buy Steven
son a new pair of shoes, provided
"you won't wear them in Wash-
ington. I don't want to see you go
tnere."

Stevenson said he might counter
with an offer to wear the shoes
only In Springfield, even if he is
elected. "I'd like to accept the
shoes," he grinned.

Another asked him If he had
"stepped on a hot spot" in this
political campaign. And still an
other accused him of trying to
arouse the maternal Interest of
women voters by going around In
such apparel.

The photograph was taken while
Stevenson was sitting, with crossed
knees, Waiting to speak in Flint,
Mich., last Monday.

BROCKTON, Mass. () The
mayor of this famous shoe city
doesn't Mke to see a fellow-Democr-

going around with holes hi
his shoes, particularly when that
man Is a candidatefor President?

Mayor C. Gerald Lucey saw The
Associated,PressWlrephoto of Gov.
Adlal Stevenson on the speakers'
platform at Flint Mich., with a
hole In the sole of his right sho-e-
so he sent him a new pair of shoes
last night.

"Brockton shoes are best for
standing on a good Democratic
platform," said Lucey's message
accompanying the shoes.

To CampPendleton
Lt. George H. O'Brien Jr., of the

U.S. Marine Corps has reported
for duty at Camp Pendleton,
Oceanslde, Calif., following a.leave
spent here with his family. He is
destined for overseas duty follow-
ing a brief training session at
Camp Pendleton.

( Authentic j

Nettleton Loafer

in turftan calf.

Style 176,

Tollett

SchoolBoard

MeetingElects

16 Instructors
Sixteen teacherswere elected at

a meeting of (he board of trustees
of the Big Spring Independent
School District Thursday evening.

Trusteesmet In the high school
library following an organizational
meeting of football fans.

A resolution accepting the at-

tachment,In event It Is authorized,
of two sections which might be
detached from the Cauble common
school district, was approved unan-

imously.
Involved are section 3 and sec

uui, an iuiuui:ii cuv run.
Reg.US.P.Off.

tion 30, block 33, township 1 south,
T&P survey. One of thesesections
Includes much of the airport resi-

dential area, the other lies north
of U.S. 80 and of the Webb Air
Force Base field. The detachment
and attachmentof the two sections
was recommendedby representa-
tives of the two districts in a prev-
ious conference and will to
the county board for action.

Time 'for use of the high school
auditorium, under regular fee
schedules, by the Temple Baptist
Church was extendedthrough Sep-
tember. In May the board had
granted permission to the congre-
gation to meet there through Au-
gust. A motion to extend time un-

til completion of the church's audi-
torium died for want of a second.
At the end of September,the mat-
ter would have to come as a
new caseif presentedto the board.

Charts showing enrollment and
the registration of under-ag-e chil-
dren for possible attendancewere
presentedto the board for study.
Action on the "unders" problem
will be taken at the next meeting
of the board at 6:45 p.m. on Tues-
day.

Teachers,engaged bythe super-
intendent subject to board ap-

proval, who were formally elected
Included Mrs. Jennie L. McEvers.
Roy Thurston, Mrs. Mildred G.
Rose, Mrs. Bobble Hill Latham,
Mrs. Helen Feather,Mrs. Lcola C.
Hale, Harold Dean Bentley. Ver--
nay Boynton Cook, Mrs. Lydla B.
McGahey, Omar L. McGahey, Earl
W. Peeler, Mrs. Alice Woltmann
McCullock, Iwls E. Andrews,
Mrs. Catherine Price Andrews,
Mrs. Witt Hlnes. Mrs. Bernlce
Cochran, Mrs. Roberta Reed Welsti-

Mrs. Leo Turner,
Martin Sanitarian,
BeginsHer Duties

STANTON, (SO Mrs. Leo
Turner, who recently resigned as
secretaryof the County Ex
tension Service to accept the post
of city-coun- sanitarian, has open-
ed her office In the old jail build-
ing in the Courthouse yard.

The post of sanitarian was es
tablished recently by Joint action of
the county commissioners and city
council with expenses being divid
ed between the two governmental
agencies.

Mrs. Turner, who was extension
servicesecretaryfor severalyears,
and who was formerly a resident
of Big Spring, has been a leader
in civic improvement activities.
She is chairman of the Martin
County Forum, the organization
which sponsored the recent Stanton--

Martin County cleari-u- p drive.
She Is one of the few women sani-
tarians in Texas.
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U. S.Civilian

Payroll Soars

By $2 Billions
By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON in-U- ncle Sam's

civilian payroll for the past fiscal
year that ended June 30 soared
nearly two billion dollars above
the previous year to a total of
more than 914 billions, Sen. Byrd
(D-V- a) reportedtoday.

Byrd also said 2,599,122 persons
were on the government's civil-
ian payroll during July, an In
creaseof 2,360 over June.

Both the fiscal year costs and
the July totals are based upon cer-
tified reports made by the scores
of federal departments, commis
sions, and agencies to the Congres-
sional Committee on ReducUon of
NonessenUal Expenditures.

It is known as the Byrd Commit-
tee becausehe Is the chairman
and founder.

For the past fiscal year (1952),
the committee said payrolls of gov-
ernment civilian workers totaled
$9,541,000,000, an increase of 24
per cent or Jl,822,000,000 over the
previous 12 months.

The Increase wasdue to (1) pay
raises voted federal workers by
Congress during the 12 months,
and (2) the fact there are more
government workers.

Civilians employed by the mili
tary establishmentreceived $4,639,-000,00- 0,

an Increase of 32 per cent
of $1,136,000,000 over fiscal 1951.

Workers In civilian agencies
were paid $4,902,000,000, as a gain
of 16 per cent of $686,000,000 over
the previous year.

Most of the July increase In
civilian government workers was
military establishment which
gained 2,329 during the month.

The report showed 184,317
employed outside the continen

tal United States in July.

Local Moviegoers
Aid Polio Drive By
More Than $1,700

The Gonzales Warm Springs
Foundation polio therapy center
maintained principally for Texas

has been aided by more than
$1,700 through generosity of Big
Spring theatre goers this week.

The local showbouscs Joined in
the TexasTheatresPolio campaign,
with collections at all programs.
The solicitation will end Saturday,

Money derived through the the
atres goes to the Warm Springs
Foundation, where Texas children
victims of polio are given treat
ment.

StantonGrade School
Enrollment Way Up

STANTON, (SO Approx-lmatei- y

450 studentshave been en
rolled In the Stanton grade school,
which is more than were enrolled
last year. Last year 167 were ea
rolled in the high school and lt Is
anticipatedthat this year's enroll
ment will at least equal that figure.

According to J. C. Anderson.
principal of the grade school, the
enrollment In his division Is more
than 100 above that of last year.
There are 14 members of the
elementary school faculty and the
classes are averaging about 35
pupils.

O. W. Wlnstead is the new super-
intendent of the schools here.

Martin CountianIs
Wounded In Korea

STANTON, (SO According to
word received here from the De-
partment of Defense, Marine Pfc.
Conelln J. Carstensen, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Frederick E. Carstensen
of Martin County, "has been wound-
ed In action In Korea.

Information concerning the ex
tent of bis Injuries has not been
available. The parents live in the
northern part of the county west
01 Knott- -

AMITE, La., Sept 5 W Authori-

ties In two states sought to de-

termine today whether a ld

girl was dead or alive when
placed on a Louisiana-boun-d train
in Chicago.

The girl's mother, Identified by
Sheriff Tom Sanders as Mrs. Ann
McSherry Snee, 34, Insisted that
little Ann Teresa was alive when
she left Chicago early Tuesday.

At Chicago, Lt:- - John Golden,
head of the Chicago Homicide Bu
reau, said therewas no doubt that
the child was dead before the trip
began.

"In 30 years of police work,"
Golden added, "I never ran across
anything even similar to this case.''

Sheriff Sanders said that Mrs.
Snee, an attractive brunette, and
her mother, Mr. Arthur McSber
ry, both of Chicago, were held In
the parish Jail of this little South-
easternLouisiana farm town with-
out charge pending an investiga-
tion.

Sanders said Chicago authorities
also asked that the two women be
held.

Both women were arrested at
Hammond, 20 miles south of here,
where tho girl was burled after
funeral services late yesterday.
Hammond Is 40 miles east of Bat
on Rouge, the state capItoL

Sheriff Sanders said that rzhen
the mother and grandmother ar-
rived at Hammond Tuesday, they
Immediately took the child, wrap
ped In a bundle like a small In-

fant, to a funeral home.
When the funeral home learned

that the mother could not produce
a death certificate, lt notified San
ders who ordered the body sent to
New Orleans for an' autopsy.

Sanders said the autopsy report

Hickey-Freeriid- n

this superblytailored all wool flannel

singlebreastedmodel suit --

by Hickey Freeman,will make

you the best-dress-ed man,... .

the color is adeeprich brown ....
in regularsand longs ....
two button front, three

patch pockets $100.

Child's Death Place
ProbedBy 2 States

ZALE'S

Flannel

showed that death was due to starv
ation and Indicated that the chUd

had died before being taken aboard
the train in Chicago.

Mrs. Snee, maintainingAnn Ter-
esa was alive In Chicago, said the
chlM had been ill since May but
had not receivedmedicalattention.

At Chicago, police qucsUoned
Miss Florence McSherry,

railroad clerk and aunt of the
girl, last night. Mrs. Snee, Mrs.
McSherry and Ann Teresa had
lived in her apartment for the last
eight months.

Golden said Miss McSherry told
him that the child bad been sick
(or years, had .never walked and
never had been treated by a

GardenCity Notes
IncreaseIn Schools

GAIIDEN CITY. Sept. 5 The
Garden City schools opened Tues-
day with an Increase In both the
grade and the high school.

The gradeschool had141 enrolled
this year'to 138 last year. The high
school received a total of 99 stu-
dents which Is the number of stu-

dents that registeredfor the entire
nine months of the past school
term.

Mrs. M. A. Barber took the sec-
ond grade when Audna Neely re-

signed. Mrs. Y. E. Mason was
hired to drive the bus coming In
from the Sohlo Camp and Henry
Hlllger Is driving the bus from the
Hlllger community. .

Mrs. A. H. Self will be manager
of the lunch room and asslsUng
her will be Mrs. Tom Asblll, Mrs.
Warner Hugglns, and Mrs. W. E
Mason.
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PotterDenies

Any TradeOver

Gambler'sCase
DALLAS, Sept. 5 UV-- U. 8. At.

torney Frank Potter denied today
that any agreement had been
made to transfer NevadaGambler
Benny Blnlon's Income tax evasion
case to Nevada In return for a
guilty plea from Harry Urban of
Dallas.

The Fort Worth' m

yesterdayquoted Potter as saying
he had made such a trade with
Nash Adams, Maury and
the late Ted Monroe, Dallas law-
yers, ,

"1 did agree'with Nash Adams
on .a plea of guilty in Nevada,"
Potter said In an Interview with
the Dallas News, "because I felt
extremely doubtful that a convic-
tion could be bad in the Blnlon
case."

Adams la a Blnlon lawyer.
"Later." said Potter. "I con

ferred with Mr. Monroe, represent--
lng Urban, about a pica, of guilty
for his client. Mr. Monroe felt as
I did that the government'scase
againstUrban was strong and that
Urban might receive a lighter
sentenceon a plea of guilty.

"From .the standpoint of prose-
cution, I felt that the government
would be saved the expense and
trouble of a costly trial. And a
conviction Is a conviction, whether
it results from a plea of guilty
or a contested case."

Potter said the m

was correct In that he made the
two agreements.

But he maintained there was
"no rade," that neither agree-
ment was contingent upon the
other.
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20 Area CountiesReceive
$372,983From GasTaxes

Twenty counties In this area
ee-m-e In for $372,983 In bond aid or
lateral road funds out of the state
gasoline one cent levy for bond re-
tirement.
' With the major end of bonds re-

tired, the preponderanceof the

HS BandSlated

For Appearance

At Water Fete
' With Its first appearanceslated
lor 7:30 p.m. today at the water
celebration, the Big Spring High
School Band Is swinging Into regu-
lar action.

J. W. King ir.. director, said
that there were 70 members en-
rolled In the band.

The Junior high band hasaround
IS "members, and the beginners

(fifth and sixth grades) has
35.

Membership Is still open, King
aid, especially in the Junior high

and the beginnerlevels.
"We have a large number of

openings in the beginner band,"
be said. Practice for this group Is
to scheduled that pupils ln the
various schools canreport for prac-
tice.

The initial appearanceof the
enlor band will not be in uniform,
aid King, because not all uni-

forms have been fitted and is-

sued.
Assisting in the direction of

the bandsis Harold Plumbley, who
U working with the Junior and
beginning sections.

Student officers have not all
beennamedin the band, but Char-
les Partaln Is captain and Shirley
Wheatis queen. She will be crown-
ed officially at the initial football
game here.

Texan RegistersTwo
MIG Kills In Korea

SEOUL, Korea, Sept, 5 MiThe
TJ. S. Fifth Air Force today credit-
ed a Texaspilot with a double kill
In yesterday's Jet fights that cost
the Beds 3 MIGs over Northwest-
ern Korea.

The two MIGs destroyedwere the
first by IX. Ira Porter, 608 Falr-Vle-w

St., Houston, Tex.
Eight other pilots were credited

With one AnG kill each.

m
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money Is made available to coun-
ties for actual construction. To
tal for this purposeIs (333,927, The
additional $38,956 Is for financing
bonds voted originally for roads
which were taken over subsequent-
ly by the state highway depart-
ment

All of Howard County's allot-

ment, which this year amounts to
125,884, goes to construction.

Basis for the distribution is not
explained. There are someseem-

ing inequities such as $25,000 for
Howard County and $32,000 for
Lynn, or $16,500 for. Midland and
$25,632 for Terry.

Here Is the breakdown on the
distribution of the funds ($7,300,-00-0

on a state basis) to the coun-
ties In this area:
Andrews .... 113,429 $13,429
Borden $1,072 9,024 10,096
Coke 3,296 11.548 14.843
Crane ,394 9,394
Dawson 31,353 31,353
Ector 942 20,630 21.572
Gaines . . .. 9,105 11,689 20,794
Garza 1.210 13.601 14.811
Glasscock. . . 8,968 8,968
HOWARD . . . 25,884 25,884
Kent 12.133 12,133
Lynn 32,552 3?.552
Martin . . ....3,482 15,887 19,370
Midland 16,450 16,450
Mitchell 23,544 23,544
Nolan 4,806 17,313 22,119
lieagan ii,arj iz,a?
Scurry 2,392 26.842 29,233
Sterling . .. ..618 7,888 8,506
Terry 25,632 25,632

Fraternity Collects
Church,Fire Bells

STOCKTON, Calif. (fl Missing
any church or fire bells? You
might try the Alpha Kappa Phi
fraternity' house at College of the
Pacific here.

Last December, someone stole
the 600-pou- brass noise maker
long used as the lire alarm in
Santa Clara.

Yesterday, Fire Chief Leonard
George got a tip to look in the
Alpha Kappa Phi house here. So
he grabbedPolice Inspector Frank
Sapena and sped the 60-o- miles
from Santa Clara to Stockton.

Suro enough, there was Santa
Clara's big fire bell In the frater-
nity's trophy room.

So, added Sapena,are seven or
eight other'bells trophies, he was
Informed, of freshmenpledge raids.
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Even A Tank NeedS A Bath In Korea
Tne crew of this Marine Corps T46 tank take time ovit during a lull In fighting In Korea to give their
chargo a quick wash and enjoy the cooling water themselves. At right members of a tank retriever
crew look on asthey wait their turn at the "ole swlmmln' hole". lU. S. Navy Photo via AP Wlrephoto).

That Million Dollar Income Is
Not Going To Be EasyTo Make

By FRANK CAREY
jkiiocltted Preta Beltnca Editor

WASHINGTON Ml Your best
chances of having an annual In-

come of a million dollars or more
will come when you are between
80 and 89 years old, an Ohio Uni-

versity psychologist reported

Dr. H. C. Lehman presented
statistics to the annualmeeting of
the American Psychological As-

sociation (APA) showing that in
general, people who become big-sho-ts

in politics, diplomacy, col-

legiate administration, military
life, industry, commerce and the
high courts of the land usually
are at least 50 years old.

But
. He also reported that a man's
best years for producing creative
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LIQUOR &
DRUGS

"
DOMESTIC & IMPORTS

701 E. 3rd .Phone 3150

MONUMENTS ,

Granite,Marble, Bronze
All Sires and Pflces ,

A. M. SULLIVAN
sa Hlghwky hone 3671

work like writing 1ooks, painting
pictures, or doing big things In
science are usually In the thirties
or early forties.

In the field of leadershipin pol
itics and other endeavors as dis
tinguished from men who are out-
standing In creative fields the
psychologist gave these figures:

The most likely age to become
President of the United States is
anywherefrom 50 to 54: ambassa

dor, senator,or boss of the Army
from 60 to 64; Supreme Court Jus
tice or speaker or tne House of
Representatives..70 to 74; a col-
lege president, 50 to 54.

About those million dollar plus
Incomes:

Dr. Lehman failed to state the
attributes of the folks who re-
ceived them; all he said was that

MATTRESSES

New Mattresses

That Are Built
For Lasting

Comfort.

Anything of value.

PATTON MATTRESS
FACTORY AND

FURNITURE
817 E. 3rd Phone 126
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For
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Phone 1640

PORTER 'WEBD MATIC'
ELECTRIC HAND SAWS BAHDERS

. . CO.
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oldsters between 80 and 89 without
necessarilyworking are the folks
who most usually receive them.

He had a separatecategory for
receiversof earnedannualincomes
of $50,000 or more: persons60 to
64.

On the age differences between
the "creativity" and "leadership"
fields, Dr. Lehman offered this
view:

"It appears that the conditions
essential for creativity and orig-
inality, which can be displayed in
private achievement,come earlier
than those social skills which con-
tribute to leadershipand
and which inevitably must wait,
not upon the insight of the leader
himself, but upon the Insight of
society abouthim."
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GREEN PAGE
DIRECTORY

OF BIG SPRING

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Appearing EachWeek In The Herald.
Turn. To This GREEN PAGE Eagb
WeekTo CheckThe Firms TharWill
Give You Best ValuesAnd Best Serv

BEST REFERENCEFOR
THRIFT AND CONVENIENCE!

SUPPLIES
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CABLE
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"BEST IN THE WEST"
Oas Proof Fume Proof

Manufacturersof Industrial and
Architectural Paints' made to
your specifications. , ,
CACTUS PAJNT, MFG. CO.

Big Spring, Texas
P, O. Box 1047 . . , phona3324
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PriceClinic Is

SlatedTuesday

For Businessmen
A price clinic for Big Spring

businessmenwill be conducted at
the Chamber of Commerce office
next Tuesdayby W. C. Reynolds,
price specialist for the Lubbock
Office of Price Stabilization.

Reynolds may be contacted at
the chamber at any .time between
9 a.m. and 5 p.m. He invites all
local businessmenwho may have
pricing problemsunder OPS regu-

lations or who desire additional In-

formation on the OPS program to
participate in the clinic.

"The OPS is still in the business
of price regulation," Reynolds de-

clared. "All businessmenwho need
more information in order to pro-

perly comply with the law, or who
have some pricing problem for
which they need assistanceare In
vited to attend the price clinic,
The clinic is designed to provide
convenient, assistance
to businessmen who otherwise
might be put to considerable time
and trouble in order to affect full
compliance with OPS regulations."

Reynolds suggestedthat opera-
tors of service establishments In
particular attend the price clinic,
Service establishments Include
service stations, cleaning and
pressing shops, plumbers, radio
and television repairmen, garages
and other businesses selling serv
ices. Such businessesare under the
OPS services regulation, CPR 34,
and are required to havetheir cell-
ing prices posted for public view.

Extension Is Urged
MANILA, Sept. 5

Immigration officials have recommended

an indefinite extension of
immigration permits for 1,273
American technicians engaged In
rebuilding areasand
Installations.

PHARMACY
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LEONARD'S

PRESCRIPTION

, PHARMACY

308 Scurry Phone 313

PHARMACY
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COSMETICS
Phone 24

FREE DELIVERY

Westerman Drug Store
419 Main

PRINTING

hm mnoo

"Printing Is Our Business"

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS

111 Main Phone 109

RADIATORS

Cleaned - Repaired Recored

New and Used Radiators

PEURIFOY

RADIATOR CO.

Ml B. Jrd. , pboae 1110

REFRIGERATION

FRIGIDAIRE

COOK APPLIANCE CO.

Your Frlgldatr Dealer
ill V. Jrd. Pbona JWO

REAL ESTATE

Houses In all parts of town
Business Property

Royalties

A. M. SULLIVAN

Lamesa Highway Phone3571

C. S. BERRYHILL
REAL ESTATE

Tor city propaHr, Turns k
Btschci.
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Big Spring, Texas, Friday, Sept 5, 1952

Local Draft Board's
OctoberQuota Is 28

Local Selective Service Board
faces one of Its largest Induction
calls since the start of the Korean
war.

Twenty-eigh- t men will be ordered
to report for Induction on Oct. 9,
draft officials announced today. The
call Is the largestsince September,
1950, when 35 men were Inducted
from the three-count- y area served
by the local board.

Eighteen men from Howard,
and Mitchell Counties will be

ordered to Induction headquarters
on Sept. 9, the draft boardannounc-
ed earlier.

Larger calls are expectedfor the
next few months. Reason for the
Increase Is believed to be the dls- -

CarpentersHere
Aid Vernon Milam

Members ofthe carpenter'sunion
here have done a $100 good turn
to Vernon Milam, who formerly
worked underthe Big Spring local.

Milam lost his wife and
old twin daughters In a highway
collision near San Angelo Aug. 17.
LeRoy Renfro, who was driving
the car, also died and Milam's son
Jimmy Ross, 8, wasburnedcritical-
ly.

Floyd R. Jones, financial secre
tary, andWilliam Gamble, business
agent, started a free will offering
to aid Milam. Fellow carpenters
responded with gifts aggregating
$100, which Jonesdelivered to Mil-
am In San Angelo last Saturday.

Meanwhile, some otherfundshave
been received and Jonesurged an
even more generousresponse.All
money received will be sent to
Milam, who has not taken his son
to Galveston to begin skin grafting
on his horribly burned face. Doc-
tors say vision In one eye likely
will be all right and that In time
they may be able to restore him

I to a degreeof normal living. Milam
plana to seek work u Galveston.
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charge of some of the first flgfeN
Ing men Inducted after the start
of the Korean conflict

Draft boards now must supply
'rotation" personnel to take the

place of dischargeesas well aa
meet the regular expansion de-

mands of the Army and Marine
Corps.

physical Quotas fo
Septemberand October also have
been announced for the local board.
Thirty-fiv- e men will be sent for
physical examinationson Sept 16.

The October on quota
is 70 men. Thlrty-llv- o wilt go for
physicalson Oct 29 anda like num-
ber will take the examinationsoa
Oct. 30.

Abilene is headmuirtar In thl
area for both phy-
sicals and the induction process.
Draftees umallv nrn cent hv hn
from the local Selective Serviceof
fice to the Induction center.

Ike, Mamie Consider
Gettysburg,FarmsAs
'Permanent'Home

PHILADELPHIA Ul Mamie
Elsenhower says she and her hus-
band. Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower,
now considerGettysburg,Pa.,their
"permanent home" no matter
where they may go in the future-e-ven

the White House.
Talking with a group of Pennsyl-

vania girls from the Young Repub-
lican Club yesterday while the
GOP presidential candidate was
touring Philadelphia--, Mamie said
of their farm at Gettysburg: ,

"The house Is mine and I loye
it and the trees around It Some
of my friends are trying to per
suade me to build a new place on
one of the hills but I fell in love
with the oM house first"

The Eisenhowers are
of a farm at Gettysburg with.
George S, Allen, one-tim- e adviser
to PresidentTruman.
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MB ATONED FOR HIS SIN.'AND JEHOVAH FORGAVE HIM.

JSrifturt--ll Samuel lt:-lt:3- 3: JS:H-tt- ; 16:5-1- 3; lt:t; 3143;19:14,

By NEWMAN CAMI-BEL- L

kma DAVID ii not a per-
fect awn. H was tempted and
fell, even asyou andL HU great
tec, which angeredJehovah,were

aduRery and murder, both of
which la an ordinary man would
havemeantdeath. There was no
one In hi kingdom who had the

ower to condemn him, however,
but he was punished severely, the
result of thete crimes following
him all through his life. Jehovah
forgavehim. however, becausehe
was truly repentantand realized
the enormity of his wickedness.

Walking; on the roof or his
palace, he saw a beautiful woman
bathing;. Although she was the
wife of anotherman, Uriah, an
officer In David's army, he took
her. Then, when the husband re-

turned hedecided to get rid of
him, so he gave the husband a
t'note to Joab, his captain (first
having gotten Uriah drunk), tell-
ing him to place Uriah In the
most dangerous placeIn the bat-
tle line where he certainly would
be killed. He waa slain, and after
a period of mourning, David and

MEMORY
me a clean heart, O And a right

the woman, Bathsheba,were wed.
Nathan, the prophet, came to,

tDavid, and told him a parable
abouta rich man who had many
flocks andherds, andapoor man
who hadbut one ewe lamb, which
tie treasured like a child. The
rich man wished to entertain a
traveler, but didn't want to take
oneof his own flock andso took
the poor man'sonly lamb, killed
It and served It to his guest

David was furious at the rich
tnan for his action, and said he
should not be allowed to live, but
Nathan spoke sternly, "Thou art
the man."

David was shocked into a re-
alisation of his great sin. and
bitter remorse followed. Nathan
told him thathe neednot die, but
punishmentwould surely follow.
The child that was born of Bath-
shebawould die; war would
depart from his house. The child
of David and Bathshebadid die.
andDavid mourned his death,but
he felt It was a Just punishment,
and strength was given him to
bear the loss.

The second son born of Bath-
shebawas Solomon, the wisest
and greatest of kings, whose
reign was marked, by glory

We are not given the chapters
(describing the terrible events con-'nect-ed

with the of David's
son, Absalom, a handsome youth
.whom loved dearly. He
treacherously conspired to de-
throne his father, winning many
to mi cause,anamaxingit neces
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ever, David found the Ark of the
Covenant had been brought with
the royal party, David ordered it
carried back, for, he said, that if
Jehovah were merciful to him he
would come back to Jerusalem,
but if God rejected him. "Let Him
do to me as leemeth good unto
Him."

As David continued his flight,
a man of the family of the house
of Saul, Bhlmel by name, came
out and cursed the king and
threw stones at him. One of
David's company Wanted to kill
the man, but David would not let
him, saying,"Behold my son, who
came forth from my bowels,
seeketh my life; how much more
may this Benjamlte now do it?
Let htm alone, and let him curse;
for Jehovah hath bidden him."
This, too, David must have
thought, was part of his punish
ment, which he must bear stoi-
cally.

Later the man repented and
apologized to David, but this was
after the revolt of Absalom was
quelled. David had given com-
mand that Absalom was to be

VERSE
"Great in Ood; renew spirit

within me." PsalmSl:10.

never

revolt

David

kindly treated when taken, but
Word came that he had been
slain by the king's loyal sol-
diers.

David was heartbrokenat the
news for he loved his spoiled and
rebellious son dearly. He retired
to his chamber, and, castinghim-
self down, he cried, "O my son
Absalom, my son, my son Absa-
lom! would I had died for thee,
O Absalom, my son, my son!"

So passionatewas his outburst
of grief that Joab chlded him,
saving he was shaminghis loyal
servantswho had curbed the re-
bellion and kept his throne for
him.

The last part our lesson-deal-s

with the building of an
altar to Jehovah to destroy a
plaguewhich the Lord sentas a
punishment because David,
against Jehovah's wishes, had
numbered the people of Israel.

DaVid was commanded to rear
an altar on the threshing-floo- r of
Araunah, the Jebuslte. Araunah
aaw the king and his servants
coming, and went to meet them,
bowing himvelf to the ground. He
offered to give the king the
threshingfloor and oxen to make
thesacrifice, but the king refused,
saying, "Nay, but I will verily
buy It of thee at a price; neither
will J offer burnt offerings unto
Jehovah my God which cost me
nothing--

So David bOUffht the thruhlnr.
floor-- and the oxen for fifty shek
els or stiver. Tne plague was
stayed, and the threshing-floo- raary ror pavw end his court to I was,to be tha place where Boio- -

neeiromjus paiace. when, how.. Tmon was tb'buIWWs temple.

Welcome

S.

of

United
Pentecostal

Church
113 So. Wright St.

Airport Addn. Ph. 2197

Everyone Welcome
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--COME LET US REASON TOGETHER"
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes 9:36 A. M.

Morning Sermon 10:30 A. M.
"Never A Convenient Season"

Evening Classes 00 M.
Evening Sermon 7:00 P. M.

i "Making Void The Word Of God"
WednesdayEvening Service 7:30 P. M.

Church Of Christ
LLOYD CONNEL, MINISTER

1401 MAIN
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Morning Services 11:00 to 12:00
"What Must I Do To Be Saved"

Evening ServicrB:00 to 9:00
'"Man's Final RecourseAgainst Satan"

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Morning isrvlce Broadcastover KTXC

AT BIG CHURCHES

Many Revivals Continue Softie

ChurchesCelebratingCommunion
Many Big Spring churches are

continuing revival services this
week while others are observing
special days and still others arc
celebrating communion.
APOSTOLIC FAITH

Revival services will continue
throughnext week at the Apostolic
Faith Church, NW 10th and Lan-
caster, according to the Rev. A
W. Ferguson, pastor. The Rev.
Bill Patterson, evangelist, of
Granby, Mo. Is in charge ol the
services and the Rev. and Mrs.
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BILL PATTERSON

Leland Grimmer of Enid, Okla.
are directing the choir. Services
are held at 8 p.m. each day and
young people's services are held
Sunday, Tuesdaysnd Thursday at
7 p.m. with the Rev. Grimmer In
charge.
BAPTIST

As is his custom once ayear,
Dr. P. D. O'Brien will speakat the
First Baptist Church morning wor-
ship on the subject "What Must
I Do To Be Saved?" This message.
basedon Acts 16:30, has been pre
pared In tract form and multiplied
thousandsof copies have been dis-

tributed over the world through
provisions made by A. L. Wesson.
Dr. O'Brien's evening subject will
be "Man's Final Recourse Against
Satan," from Jude 1:9.

Sunday wll be Building Fund
Day at the Baptist Temple Church
and offerings will go Into the fund.
The Rev. James S. Parks, pastor,
will speakon "You CannotRemain
Neutral Toward Christ," from
Matthew 27:22-2- 6 At the. morning
service. Sunday evening he will
ask, "Can You Bear the Cross?"
Mark 15:21.

Regular serviceswill be held at
me Airport uapusi cnurcn. tun--i
day School beamsat 0:45 a.m. fol-- l
lowed by the worship service at
11. Training Union will be held at
7 p.m. and the evening worship at
8.
CATHOLIC

Masses will be conducted by the
Rev. William J. Moore, OMI, at 7

and 9:30 a.m. at St. Thomas Cath
olic Church. Rosary will be recit
ed at 5 p.m.

The Rev. Paul Ilally. OMI, will
say massesat 8 and 9.30 a.m. at
the Sacred Heart (Latin-America-

Catholic Church.
FIRST CHRISTIAN

Arthur, Wenger of Texas Chris
tian University, Fort Worth, will
apeakat both servicesof the First
Christian Church Sunday. Joyce
Howard, soloist, will sing "How
Beautiful Upon the Mountain" at
the morning worship.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

Peace and Joy naturally follow
the spiritual understandingand as
surance that you are a child of
God. This thought will be empha
sized In the Lesson-Sermo- n to be
read at the Christian Scienceserv-
ices Sunday. Selections from I
John and I Corinthians In the Bible
and from "Scienceand Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary
Baker Eddy will also be read.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST

"Never a Convenient Season"
will be the morning topic of Lloyd
Connel, minister of the Main St.
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LLOYD CONNEL

Church of Christ The text will be
Acts: 24. That evening from Mat
thew 15:1-2-0 will come the subject,
"Making Void the Word of God."

A seriesof evangelisticservices
will be held at the Ellis Homes
Church of Christ SepL Lloyd
CnnneL minister of the Main SL
Church, will preachand there will
be concreuatlonal singing. Serv
ices will be held at 8 p.m. each
day and 11 a.m. and 8 p.m. on Sun
days.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Sunday School for members of
the Church of JesusChrist of Lat
ter Day Saints will be held at the
Girl Scout Little House at 10 a.m.
Sunday.
FIRST CHURCH OF GOD

The Rev. John E. Kolar, pastor
of the First Church of God, will

,; '.'j- - '(. -;
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spesk on "Communion In the
Lord's House" from John:13 at
the morning worship of the church.
His topic at 7:30 p.m. will bo
Tragic Traditionalism" from Rom--;

ins 14:7.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Services in St. mary's Episco

pal Church will be a celebration
of the Holy Communion at 8 a.m..
the Church school at 9:45 a.m. and
the morning worship and sermon
by the rector, the Rev. William
Boyd, at 11 o'clock.
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

The Rev. A. IL HOyer, pastor of
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and

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, will
discuss "Living Our Religion with
Others" at the morning servicesof
the church. Membersof tbe Junior
League will meetat 7 p. m. Sunday
at the church.
METHODIST

"Resourcesfor Life's Mastery"
will be the sermon thcjne of Dr.
Aisle IL Carleton, pastor of the
First Methodist Church, at the
morning services Sunday. That eve-
ning at 7:30 the communion medita-
tion will be "The UpperRoom."

The Rev. Marvin Fisher, pastor
of Wesley Memorial Methodist
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From God" at the morning worsnip.
That evening a sound film "Go
Forth" will be shown.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Dr. R. GsgeLloyd, pastorof the
First Presbyterian Church, will
sneak'on "The Lamb of God" based
on John 1:29 at the morning serv
ices of the church. Tbe choir will
sing as the'anthem "Teach Me
Lord." Tbe evening topic will Te
"Children o( Jerusalem" and the

choir will sing "Keep-
ing Step."
BUSINESSMEN'S BIBLE CLASS

The Bible Class
will meet at 9:15 m. Sunday in
the Sttles ballroom with the lec-
turer bringing the message.

BIBLfc CLASS

Members of the
tifanal Builders Bible Class will
meet In Carpenter'sHall at 8:30

m. Sunday. Coffee and dough-
nuts will be served prior to the
lesson.

CAN YOU KEEFTtlEM SMILING?
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- "The happiestyearsof their lives, you sayof your teen-ager-s. But
these youngstersyou love so deeply can go on being happy through
all their lives. It all dependson you. v

They are like tender, growing-- plants. You have to them tfi
right kind of soil to grow in. You haveto feed andwater them. You
have to cultivate them, keeping down the weeds choking weedsof
questionablecharacterand evil until they can rise above them.

You have toprotect them from rigorousstormsuntil they arestrong
enoughto stand by themselves.And theirroots mustsink deep deep
into soil such as that found only in the spiritual teachingsof
the Bible.

Give your children rich, well-balanc-ed lives through religiousaswell
as seculareducation. Go to church with them regularly, and you'll
all have reasonto keep smiling.
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First Church Of 'God
10TH AJ MAlNt

Aelcofno To -

Radio broadcast of the' Christian . Brotherhood Hew

each Sunday at 8:30 a.rn. over Station KBST

Bible School 9:45 a.m. Preaching 10:50 a.m.
Fellowship Services For All Ages 7:00 p.m.

Evening Service 7:30 p.m..
WednesdayPrayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

JOHN E. KOLAR, Pastor

"A Church Where

Makes You A Member."
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TaxCaseIs Settled
By FamedViolinist

By FRANK O'BRIEN
WASHINGTON (fl - Fritz Krcls-le- r,

world-fame- d violin virtuoso,
and his wife lettled tax claims
amounting to $1,384,513 In 1944 for
1395,000, the Bureau of Interna)
Revenue disclosed today.

The bureau quoted the Vienna-bor- n

violinist as laying he had no
Intention of defrauding the gov
ernment, but became Involved In
the case through Innocent error,
bad advice, and hit own compli-
cated affairs.

Officials said the compromise
was accepted because of theage
of the case, the complex nature
of the government'sproof, Krcls-ler'- s

stock market losses., and de-

ductions he was, entitled to but had
not listed.

The case was brought to light
under the bureau'snew ruling un
der which current compromise tax
settlements are automatically re'
ported, and old cases disclosed

TexanSavesTrio
Of Airmen In Sea
RescueBy 'Copter

TOKYO. Sept. 5 UV-T- he Air
Force today told how a Texan and
his helicopter rescued three U. S.
airmen from the sea off Northwest
Korea yesterday.

Lt. Laverne G. Stange, Minneap
olis. Minn., parachuted from his
crippledSabreJetvfter downing an
enemy MIG let.

Two rescue helicopters flew to
the scene.One was piloted by Ma,
Boy A. Thompson, Lubbock, Tex,
and the other by Ens. Tbermon
Ray. Richmond, Carlf.

Ray arrived first but while ma
neuverlng to pick up Stange his
helicopter crashed Into the sea.
With Ray was his crewman, F. C.
Davney of KansasCity.

After repeatedtrials, Thompson
and his Lt. TnurmanLaw-
rence Jr.. Route One, Beaufort, N,

C, lifted the three men to safety
on a hoist and took them back to
Allied. lines.

School ...
Morning Worship

The

By

A survey of
cattle situation in Howard County

mow nle--
upon requestsroving specuic ,ure , existeda few weeks ago
names. I n.,ii. - .hnut Sfl.ofl ner hun

The bureau's voluminous We on dredwelsht off what they were
the case indicated that the gov- - lht Ume Ut yeir. Ui cow, afe
ernmentwas somewhat daxxled by $9M off. ut yearlings aboutM.00.
IU encounter with the great ar-- h , mUe more ot(. ttock.
list and that KrcUfcr lived to c,jveg about $u.oo 0ft.
he best artistic tradition In know-- w Ww$ ,nd c,lvM ,re (rom

Ing pracUcally nothing about his ow nWM che,per by the
prosperous out tangiea aiuirs. .i-h- ut the whole story can't be!"

Krelsler said he had always de-- J" M , nariimlarlv is lt!i.V..'.
pended upon advisers, adding: "I ih' 'n.in.
have , not the slightest nd ctlve; o much better
'?.? Uualltv are selllne for Jess this
His wife. Harriet, torn uie ou-- - ;B ,nd . ln.

reau: "He taows nothing notn-- , m b ht t th Iamelng; he can only fiddle, fiddle, fid- - time lasit year. On the basis of
die. 1... War'. nrll llnw.

During the year, for which the 2rt Smnt beet cows and calves

and

hold a

4.

of

government cmraca i u w i i,,Mtf from ' . i...7a.L. Ji .v. i..."cles lo ntly. by Krelslec-a- nd nu V. ' . --.i. u"u"u"" " o .
.....j -- i j a IS13U.UU TO 4uu.w a u in tn interest of national tpifH(v.- - - - - -;wue iney uvea aure.u ,.o.i-,-.- . . . . . ,.

dent aliens. They were in coun-- - ,u .u.UiU.u ,,lu,

Lul7r rDRI"rth Cowmen who do have Tlonafcourt of to a fUner--

how have cltl- - re P" UD. .m !htyl" case coastline of
zens.

ard and buying

..(. K,. . Mmnritlnni t lin COWS SnQ CaiVCS.

In hli name. He . I'rom uie snore me outer
for fees paid to 1 01 " m Pr,cc l"y edge M rods oil the

him h h. rnmorailnna and thebe seasonaland part may be due

the
session'

Yorty

hrinclns
"'.umuic

Ju.Uce
become

concerts arouna
and made records a.roP and

.coast...... . - r - . im lh. natlnnair - i .1 r
far richer than the fees "verage, but lt Is safe to assumeCourt, "the U. Government

nald to th,t leMt 50 Pr cent of tends the seaward.... Ij i i. j... tu- - l. n.n n .. .1Things were xurtner compiicaiea, ul uc w vw ""i'-- h iuuuwi mtm iuic,
h. rnnrt M hv faet and the figure should probably be and that water areas between

that Mrs. Krelsler did not like t even higher than that shore and off-lyi- islands are not
some of deal-- More Dreeoing caiue mov-iimt- na waters, ine camornia case
ings that the violinist tried to ed out of the county this week, Involves off-sho-re oil landsbeneath

nn vntura with reia-lmo- ns go next week and even the sea.
tlves to help relatives I more ln the weeks to follow. How- - Engle said he is seeking to

wife's knowledge. rd breedingherds are al-- gage competent counsel to assist
Altogetherthe report said, Krels- - reaay at xne iowesi smce we we commiuee m organizing ma-

lers affairs were iirsi apanun-oiooae-a bunjuurn wnu.
handled ln "a somewhat unortho-- drifted, up taia way wr a
dox manner." from we Big spring.

Thpv went 10 comnlex. and the

the

Bovernment was so late in Betting Cowmen who have all the money
around to some of them 19 they need to buy feed for their
years that ln the end it was cattle are throwing the beef on the
decided that the governmenthad market anyway, for two reasons.
little chance to prove ln court what They figure lt is foolish to spend
it thoucht the Kreislers owed lnj money this way, and then realize
taxes. Interest and penalties. lt isn't good for cattle to have to

Furthermore, the report said, fight heat from two directions
the fact Krelsler was a "genius of inside and outside.Alfalfa and
world reknown would not be help-- cakeare heatgeneratingfeeds, and
ful to the governmentin a trial." cattle out under the West Texas

Church Of Christ

E. 4th At Benton

SUNDAY SERVICES

Bible School 9:45jAf Mj0j,
Morning Servfces 10:40.. A.' M.

Evening Services 7:30H, M.

Praytr Mtetlng, Wed, 7:30 P. M.

T. H. TARBET, Preacher

EVERYONE WELCOME

BAPTIST TEMPLE
HEW HIGH SCHOOL' AUDITORIUM

Sunday . 9:45 um. Training Union ....,7:00 p.m.
11:00 s.m. Evening Worship .. 8:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SERVICES AT
WASHINGTON PLACE SCHOOL

THE CHURCH FOR ALL
JAMES S. PARKS, Patter

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
..10hAmi Gellael

Church ScftAftl ( 945 A tM

CemmunfenAnJ WertWfi ... IfcSO K. M.
Arthur Wenfer Will Speak

Warship 7:30 P. M.
. Arthur Wenfer Will Speak ' .

EVERYONE WELCOME
Service Men Especially

., Invitee
,..IIJI lm f f - Jyi.MaJ

Hiding

GRUB LINE
Franklin Reynolds

drought-stricke-n

unfavorable

commercial

County these

sun during dry spelldon't need
any warming up from the inside.
The dual-heatin-g processisn't cal
culated to greatly Improve the:
condition.

One of the county's best Here-
ford breeding herds will probably
be sharply reducedwithin the next
few'weeks.The reductionWill I

as the result of the drought and
feed situation andfor no other rea
son.

The entire situation Is madeI

worse by the fact that breedersI

are belne forced to market
tered breeding stock at meat dis
tress prices and will later have to
replacethese animalsat we breed-
ing cattle prices prevailing at re
placement

This is a situation thathas never
occurred before.There have been
other times when West Texascow
men have had to get rid of their I

cattle becauseof drought,but nev
er beforehave there beenso many

state.

come

regis--1

time.

registered breedinganimals sacrl--
3 If Iced. In the earlier days, in most

instances,when a cowman to I

get rid of a herd because
of droughtit a matter of selling
so many bulls and so many cows.
They could be replaced later by I

buying an equal number of bulls
and cows. In thosedays a bull was
pretty much a bull and a cow was
pretty much just another cow. In
those daysa breedingherd could be
bought with the words: take
'em!" In these daya foundation
breeding herds are built through
years of selective breeding,and
culling. And such are many of the
herds sold as drought-disa-s

ter cattle now.

In other words, herds like these
being sacrificed by Howard Coun
ty breeders at this time can't be
bought they must be built, and
Howard County dairymen are ln a
quite similar situation. They too
have spent years building produc-
tive herds. Some of them are go-
ing to be forced to stand helpless
while the drought destroys their
years of effort as well as their in
vestment in cash. And becauseof I

the financial sacrifice involved
some of these breedersmay have
a hard time their
herds.

And what about the registered
bull market now that we stand
before the sunriseof anothersea
son of associationsales? That Is
a question that the purebredbreed
ers are asking themselves and
each other. And nobody seemsto I

have the answer which must in
be provided by the sales

themselves.Who will want theaa
bulls and where will they go and
how much will they bring in the
face of the cattle shortage?

Tfle Hereford Roundup Sale, to I

wmcn Howard county cattle are I

consigned will be held in Tort
Worth, November 18, under the
tponsorshlpof the Texas Hereford
Association. Other sales to I

which Howard County Heretords
are consigned will be the Concho
Hereford Sale at San Angelo. Jan
uary 6 and the Howard County. I

ouw ruins Hereford Association!
sale at Big spring on January 8.

FourSailors Dttid
SAN MARCOS. Seat S ULJW

ealUted men from Corpus Cfcrktl
Naval Statleawerekilled list sight
whecttheir carwas la fi with
a truck about mile south of here.

SanMarcosAir Force Basewith
held idenUflcatlea of the men un-
til next-of-ki- n were notified.

The truck driver. Joe Worale
Kanb ef GrapeUad, was net

SeaBoundary

Policy Hearing

SetForOct.3
WASHINGTON. SepL 5 Ul--A spe-

cial House Interior Subcommittee
appointed to Investigate rec-
ommend policies on the nation's
staward boundarywill pub-
lic hearing In Los Angeles Oct. 3
and

Rep. Engle chairman
of the subcommittee, Los
Angeles "will largely con--

the position of the State
California and California Interests'
on the seaward boundary of that

The resolution authorizing the
committee investigation was intro-
duced by Rep. f) and
$15,000 was appropriatedfor com-
mittee expenses.

Yorty has proposed that the sea--
h. "liZuli

wis
elsewhere

American Involving the
Norway.

In that case,the court held that
the boundaryof Norway extended

olavcd
islands

earnings, S. con--
him that boundary

i.w viuvum
the the

Krelsler's financial were
and

aomp. will marginal
the
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level
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being
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MEDICAL JOURNAL SAYS

Horror ShowsCan
Hurt Nation'sKids

u angrarnm .mnvt. hnrmr anrV rarlin -- rim. souwwarauirougn new Mexico lo--

CHIPAnn tXATha Journal of the ihows on children. I0" h,s bld for tno v,ce

AmericanMedical Association took It said the TV Magazine survey pt iowna in we popu

swipe M.w at innu of tri. hnu-ir- l that In nni. ureli T An."""" ",u ""- - ymicy.

vision's crime - and - horror pro-

grams, saying they could endanger
the healthof the nation'schildren.

Unfortunately, altonlshingly
little researchhasbeendone on the
medical and psychological Impact
of television on children," the
journal said in an editorial.

The Journal said that, "for its
own interest" the television indus
try should acknowledge the "ad
verse medical and psycnoiogicai
Implications" found in many such
programs.

It should foster researchon the
Impact of television on mind and
body, and should make a sustained
effort to avoid programmingshows
potentially dangerousto the health
of the cation's children," the edi
torial said, adding:

"Indeed, the television Industry
would be well advised to accom
plish this voluntarily and as rapid
ly aspossible ln order to neutralize
the growing hue and cry for gov
ernmentregulation and its attend
nt of censorship."
The Journal cited two studies ln

its conclusions:
1. A survey made by TV Macs

zlne of television programson Los
Angeles stations the week of May
24-3-0.

2. A survey made by Dr. M. I
Preston in 1941 on the effects of

gcles stations carried ,832 major
crime Incidents, In addition to In-

numerable saloon brawls, slug-Sin-

and assaultsand other "mi-

nor" acts of violence. Seventy-fiv- e

per cent of the crime deluge was
on programs for children.

The editorial said Preston's
Study showed that ln the group of
153 children subjected to horror
movies ana radio snows, 75 per
cent snowed increased nervous
ness, 85 per cent suffered
sleeping disturbances, fears were
Increasedfive-fol- d ln 94 per cent,
and 51 per cent were found to be
nall-blter- s. The Journal added:

"Up to the age of 12. common
reactions included retiring to the
mother's bed for comfort and re
assurance,screaming, pulling the
bedcoversover the head, burying
the headunder a pillow, or diving
under the covers there to spend
an uneasynight plagued by vivid
recollections."

Tht.Journal said Preston'sstudy
showed the children exposed also
suffered from Uck of appetite,
scholastic difficulties and in-

creasedirritability It added:
"As early as the seventh year

It was noted that habitual exposure
"often produced a callousness to
the suffering of others and an atro-
phy of sympathy and compassion
toward those In distress."

Do you know why your

earswereburning a Bit ago?

I was listeningto awonderfulstory abouta
Defetue-- Bond owner. It's the story abouta
patriotic person,awise andthrifty one; one

I respectand admire.You.

By tying your prosperity andyour country's safety firmly togethtr
through Bond saving, you're writing the most exciting successstory
the world has ever seen. Your story is sort of a personalthing with

me.We're on the same team.And I'm proud of it, for you see, I'm
a Defense Bond owner, too.

I wonder if you know all the good things that Defense Bonds mean

to us. For example:

FIRST Thanka to aew Treaauryregulations,erery Series E
Bondwe buybegin earninglatercetafter only 6 months.It earaa
Sit interest compoundedsemiannuallywbeaheld to maturity.
It reachesfull maturity valueearlier(9 years 8 months) endthe
Interest It paysla nowblggtr mt the

SICOHBEvry SerbsEBondteeown canaaw go oa ?tnlng
Interest for 10 moreyear afterit reachesthm original maturity
datewithoutour lifting at angeri

THIRD During the ar osteaaioaperiod,wry unmatured
bond earnsat the new, higher Interest rote (average 3 com-
poundedsemiannually).Our original $18.75caabow payusback
33.6T. $37.50 paya back967.34.And soon.

FOURTH wneawe makeounelreaandour familieseconom-
ically eeeurethrough buying bonds,we'rehelping to build tb
great economicatrengia that backsup our national defease.
And this is the beetaeeurityour moaeycaabuy. For after two
world warsw har found thatpeaceUJor thetlrongi

U. S. Defense Bondsare one of the. easiest,most convenientforms
of saving ever invented. For through the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work, you can buy bonds on a time paymentplan. Just
specify the payments, as large or assmall asyou like, and they will
be automaticallyset asidefrom your salary. This way you save the
money before,you spend it. And millions of people havefound this
is onemre way to save.

SparkmanIs
Campaigning
In Southwest

SANTA FE, N. M. UV-S- en. John
Sparkman of Alabama swung

nrNCTPIN
UWn

evils

from

start.

The Democratic candidate
leveled his guns at critics of the
present administration's foreign
policy, describing It as "strongly
and hopefully positive.

He accused Dwlght D. Elsenhow-
er, Republican presidential as.pl-ra-nt

of poor hindsight ahd fore-
sight both, as far as Russlan-U-. S.
relations are concerned. On at
least two occasions, Sparkmansaid
Elsenhower said Russia wanted
friendly relations with the U. S.
at a Moscow news conferenceand
before a congressional committee
In 1945.

Biparttsanshln ln forclsn affairs.
Sparkman said, Is necessaryit the
United States Is to perform the
role of leadershipIt hasassumed.

sparxman nit New Mexico in n
seriesof quick visits to some key
areas.

COFFEE

and
GILL! LAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
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, figJS.;a3.taU",,,,b,t,,,".'.Vi. ? J$S$8B$M? ' At StateDemocraticCoriventiori

. ." ' i&SSSSiBS'.iritTv - A A " The opinions contained In this and other articles In this, column are lolely

fntKlKSlJMm' 'r " thoseof the writers who slon th.m. They are not to be Interpreted,at necessarily

OneMore DayOf GraceBeforeThe B "(,,et,n9 tht '' Tht -Ed,tort No-t- .:v.. " 0l V The stle Democratic. Convention fn enforce Elsenhower Jt will mean a near

p A' T"l f PPBHrOMHyBBt ' " " fc Amarillo, Tuesday fa likely to set off a uniform party, toTexas Yet the Republl- -

nSpeGTIOnUaOline laKeSCTTeCT $&&ffiBBN&lHBPZr jSI'MX political struggle tie like of which Texan, cans could probaUJgajftj pretty good

. ; - .'flraaY H 1. h.ve never seen.Del6gates to the conven-- Texasteam lifcthe.futurtur ElsenhowerIs

'&S&F&2' AJ JkXlf J Uon may scleU. Texas Democratic pres-- electa. A two-part- y systemmight be th.
your motor vehicle Inspected. If you JJ , glatl IdenUal nomtaee or the 1932 election. eventual result . ,

barenot already done so. and satisfy re--
JnMt cveryone hag gone on and compued ."""vl l WTJmiliKBB Although the national Democraticcandl- - A two-parl- y system-n-i' Its advanUge.

qulremcnt of the state law. with terms of he statute, seme of the y 1fffciSrVCSHV dalesare Adlai Stevenson and JohnSpark-- In 1928, when Texasvoted"Republican, the
Filling in Ihfa. you would be better ad-- heat hai subsided, but there's still enough S jAmhSSSK man-- tne tD a question as to who northern-controlle-d Democratic party was

vised toleave the car parked until ar-- feeling to assurethat there will be some f lhe Texa candldalM wlU be. Many Dem-- greatly disturbed,John glance Carper, arangement. can be madeto get It to an changes made. Thus, penalties for not .MPnB&JEi ,

tnspecTtaiJifatlon and a belated hcck. having made the Sept 6 deadline may jd jtJWiJMBrJjlP! ocraU te nave General Dwlght D. Texan,was nominated asvice presidential
We can't argue the law on this point, be-- not confront the driver when registration aTlj HHHfiliClHLwLLvlOaHjHaW Elsenhower'sname printed on their Tex-- candidateto In a bid focTexas votes'. As
causethe law says that the Inspection time comes around next springs tlkMLLLLLBLVLLmLv JBLHI l M 'asballots. a further attraction to Texas, Sam Ray-mu-st

be done not later than Sept 6 so The problem of the uninspected Is get-- JiHKKELD MLfeiL ' GovernorAllan Shivers recently propos- - burn wasTjnade Speakerof the House of
4?eyen.e."l,0,Plnton,h,"d; T .iSTmfarWh.. nLlB9feh ' ! Ut-Genera- l Elsenhower'sname be Representatives. .say : flHflEfflBKSvT' printed on the Democratic ballot a bol(iexa receivedas with pres--

flrttlace. but a loophole was been no dell nea Ion of "PonbUHy In tPSWFsGUVA candidate tfie nowweiT
discovered. enforeement. In Its absence, all agencies of Texas Democraticparty. Uge. a, tKe years progressedFHHpKKclnHLjHJ He would also retainStevenson and Spark-- ,nd Ti continued to vote the Demo--

the Tear. It fa a foregone conclusion that like Justice, could be blind. I vfiMrJaBfca? nauonaiuemocraucparty. De"alLC,?aV...T,h?h!v?ik !BjSHR Tnls p'an originatedwhen Stevenson re-- only
' - Vft''LLVvViE'S' u?ed to RUPPrt state ownership of the fluctuated from one party to the other.

CrtJ;H .11 f POBafcNaPBlii Udelands. Recent reports reveal that the This year evidence points to an un--

OOlOier VOTe LOUlU Dear neaVY f VlS.fBjalV majority of Texas Democrats support ure vote In Texas. Both parties wlU fight
- PffBwSXM Shivers' plan, the ratio being 10 to 1. for the Texasvote, and both parties will

sr r rl a 2r "' y&to&cSSr Br ..vnT???- - Texas RePuhHcans hve already cross-- De Hkeiy to offer concessions. If enough

liTsDOCt UP! UUtCOITie Uf C eCTIOn mi!&Zr l3&r Ml'r - fi!c.d.laleDenl(,at,c icandidate Lon Republicanism creep lntoTexas.it mightJjElfSFyjKKv) twywpiff!r? GeneralElsenhower and Sen-- get to the point where Texas could some

Of the approximate 3,500,000 persons nlcd the vote, but those who are drafted V JN?e9C3l2s25SIi I'i.I"r'i,mU,eJir, ,lRe,uH,cl. day produce a President
now In the armed servicesof the United a""'t. UMMillWWtmZl enable

5epUSe'0 UU m7 " t SUte DemocraticConvenUondoes
The Texas election law exempfa from KWmmttKt':!mafi to pull more on place DOth DcmocralIc and Republican

' IUJ,jta!W, P a Provision any memberof the 3sExiB&KB55EXSK C f '"I "' candidateson the ballot fof the November
more deprived of the vote in No-- Atraeij Forces, or who has beena mem-- --''''''"mMK'Sntlf'iMmJwM'' gl 7 H the Republican candidate forPresl-- election. It fa almost certain that the two
vember. President Truman used this tig-- bcr of the Armed Forces within 18 months lfl'"'V11aMlVWW dcnt u cnter0d'on lhe Democraticballot presidential candidateswill make Texas
ore last June la urging Congress for spc-- immediately prior to the time of the elec-- clSgii33?5PIRiBaaaBMMIi It will be the first time In Texas history, tours this year.
cial legislation to enable such persons to tion. But It adds "during the time the 9cSSfSSm"WKf Sucn a movo woU,d P"bably mean that jj uje nepubllcan candidates are not
cast.their ballpls, but Congress adjourned United States fa fighting a war. (Regu-- '. - , SgML-- yyg!jij'pigi,r a large number of Texanswould vote Re-- placed on the ballot then it fa still likely
Without passing a soldier-vot-e bill. tars, however, are barred under any clr-- EZiiS. "

ef9ta.rttutAtHuiaren.forrt publican on a Democraticticket. that Elsenhower will visit the state to
lhe Senatedid pass a bill of this na-- cumstanee.)And the affair in Korea is .... . . Thls ,s m ,me wllh the old ay'n8. "u strengthenItepublicanhopesfor the Texas

ture, lnehiding a provision that no state not a formally-declare-d war. NOW UO lOU Wflfjt 10 TtV rOtXj' you cant llck em" then oln ,tm" vote. The General probably postponed his
could require a poll tax" payment as a req-- In actual practice, members of the If Eisenhower is placed on the Demo-- recently scheduled tour to Texas to see
uhlte to, voting; but this bill died In Armed Services overseas, and some even cratic ballot and receivesthe majority of whatwould happenat thestateconvention.
House committee. . closor to home, are deprived of the vote ArrlH Tnrinv lrlrYIPC AnrlnA- - Texas votes, it would be the third time The showdown comes Tuesdayat Ama- -
- According lo the Census Bureau, 977.-- In Texas becausethey must cast an ab-- ''Ullu i vyvjy U1"CJ ivtVJiiv-Y- Y Ttxahs voted for candidatesoutside the rilto when representativesfrom this and
60 VS. soldiers were abroad as of July senlee ballot, and Insufficient time fa al-- TE" : Democratic party. The first time was In other Texas areas decide which" nom--

1, and theArmy estimatedthat 000,000 of lowed to get the ballot to thent and have . r , ;J , '- - t . p I 1895 when Sara Houston of the Know-- Inces to place on the Democratic ballot
them. were-adul- from stateswhich have it returned In time to be counted. Lf)nri9P TaTPrYiPnT JJ1Ti HOrPinn r'rihr'X Nothing party defeated HardinR. Run-- Whichever decision fa made, many will
done little or nothing to provide for sol-- In view of the fact that we're probably nels for governor.The second was Herbert support the opposing view, and national
dr2Lvoi!n' In for a long period of having to maintain . . A ' Hoover's defeat Of Al Smith tor President politics on the Texas level ;will. take on

The Constitution of Texas denies the a large military establishment,the fed-- I hi imnn I V ArhffkCnn I On Ro I ljrTl'l I in .1928. , the aspectsof a mad scramble.,
vote to any memberof the regular estab-- era! governmentand the states,In the In-- JJ I Wl I IUI I VI LI ICOUI I VUI I UC I IdJJILII the Democraticparty In Texa does CLIFTON 1AWHORNE.
llshment of the Army, Navy or Marine tcrest of common decency, should make ' rM'Corps. The way this works out fa that a it possible for our fighting men to cart WASHINGTON MV- -A brief anl not speaking as ballly as Elscn-- Dulles undertook to explain what
man who volunteers kfa services Is de-- their ballots In every election. clear statementby PresidentTru- - howcr. . ' the general meantHe said Eisen-- flf Prkllman or Secretaryof StateAcheson Among steps he said Russia A,A,t v,olcnt revolu" vDallUp r I

liri on precbely what our foreign pol- - could take to give the rest of the hower mean

fZrs Dm ,rA icy fa would be helpful to every- - world some reasonto believe there on " f"5 satellltc countri but
--..n.fVieriry-OO-KOU- na UreW KearSOn one's understanding. might be peace,he suggestedRus-- peaceful revolutlop, using such Ilxjr AAnt Or CUnifA ' iv Both men havestatedthat policy sia withdraw its arms and its prcs-- "quiet" methods as passive resfa-- INcW I lxt;CJ I U 1 Ul I JIlUWo OVf.. ,n different ways at different sures from the satellite countries, tance,non - copec!ioji,..dUcon--
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umn,n8 business with a reverberating his r , f n. AllCCIO I groups-th- ose who havedefinitely madeup fa running about the same as Dewey didimi.lir Still damp... A pair of gcoop on world aMalr$ But the trulh fa r,get 'jLdta,,w; DV AUSSlC LUbb their minds, thosewho expressa "leaning" four years ago. Reports on other sections
dirty shoes, very small ones, are under I havescarcelylooked at a newspaper.My mantles. ' toward one party, and thosewho are still will be made by the Institute in the near
the codch....My room fa a shambles,lit- - typewriter Is unopened; my bulging brief Acheson indicated at a news NEW YonK SeP1-- 5 neck sweaterwith a white deer on undecided are taken into account, Elsen-- future.
tered With remnants of my vacation re-- caso untouched. conference yesterdayhe may soon botly na bcn picking on Ameri- -' the chest Then she knits herself hower emergeswith a slight edge.

make statement teen-age-rs much It like it Interviewers for the Institute questioned The presentpoU figures Indicate how themindersof a small boy who sDent the va-- a on foreign pol- - can so lately one Just
caUbn with me. . So before l et back to lnd of b- - ,cy- - aUhou8h fn alde saId latcr a P'sure today to report they "They go along the street wear--. and ? in aH walks of life on the rival candJWatesstood before the
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H the presIdenUal eiecUon wn being phase with Governor Stevenson'sLabor
In Elsenhower hlpe forglTen ta he ls lovely D'an? Be. ihc hands-- tjurf they are called a Djr speech at Detroit 'and General. Elsen--or Stevenson...Who does-- of corruption. I I may be if a Puul campaign. , ndd TODAYr which political party would
n't know the nation fa aboatto hold an 1 say Just a word about life with a young In general the foreign policy can Mlss Tcen A& ot Australia." Her gruesomextwosorae. That means you like to see win-- the Republican party bower'sPhiladelphia speech,,, ,

election who has no Idea that this etee na" who has scarcely heard the word be said to be this: It's aimed at reward for winning her title In a they ate going steady-a-nd for ev or the Democratic party?" The tosUtate'fa'condUcting.compJete new

i .1 corruption and who aside from "lnflu- - atPPPlng Russia from going any countrywide competition was a trip erybody else to lay pff. Here is the vote ot those who have def-- Plls Intervals' or approximately two
uoncoulfl shapethe destiny of the worjd. ,ng Wmgelf out of Uk,n a bath further or gobbling up any more to the Unlted statc andut ha$ ..j do.t y, who 'Inventedthat Inltely made up thicr minds or expressed weeks until early October, when the fre--

CePUrcTolw.Tday ' TtTfZT T " SSfe.1Slr5,'aif,UIe'' gruesome twosome buslness-pr-ob- nm! ' TV Sttw,Governor
This am.,1 boy had the faculty of ArT'SL VZ toeSS&lXA dlffi sauceS.JSS-B-5 "& Swas ama.edthat tcen-- BS ::"- -: " 1 SffSEj 2X2making his grandfather feel both very nests youused to find,-th- e treesyou used indicated the policy doesn't go far here, and I'd never get a decent agershere don'tknow the popular '' ."! tempo of the Democratic campaign Is

young and very old. His energy was In-- tc
;. 8ft',ns.nakeJ, ,used t0 e?Ugh. ,0 SU" m' ,th0UBh J1! "Ztlt ' hePehalhntlawgav'nfiAWu n. danCe'.lhc ,Powerhouse When the past voting record of the 6 stepped up. The shifts and trendsof sentl--

exhausUb his cuestions end.ess. their &T.&1&&XEZ - hft"S S"S? vXbeTte JF&t'SX IS?mVdmee! clieeto ctrer'aneng & TiL lXZ?Js ' ML? "" "Prted
scope llmiUess...."Why do mosquitoes fry In a skillet out of dSors. The streams He tell Russia nothln but b??les and wld8l of lhe Powerhouse, the boys take ""TMJtonS taSS 'make you itch, Grandfather?". Who you used lo to a waist- - "ever Tntll the over havent met one- - eir girls out in canoes and race .

teaches lltUe calves how to get milk from h!gh swimming hle.P the ?lan! haoad, I L ..telllE naUon areK 'A bodgle, she explained, fa a Jit-- around the Jake." , 'XlSLI oerint be lomwhat mS SltfSmnVwilltheir motheo.?"....Can eagles fy away you used to ride, sitting way-u-p so high Would we go to war to tree them terbug-craz- y boy "who wears his she likes the casual attireher-e-
with Uttle boys?... Can hawks? . Can you got scratchedby the branchesas you if Russia ignored us? He didn't hair curled and long and a sport bobby sox, blue Jeans and cotton g0-- it n.i2..i-,ii?fm-.
buixards?'.'.. "Why do pigeons always came up the lane to the barn.. . Or the say so. He didn't say how we coat two sizes too big for him." A shirts-- mil not for street wear. If they behavethe sameway this year, a

eat your alfalfa seed and not other peo-- baby rabbits you used to catch after the could free them. widgle is a Jitterbug-craz-y g rl "An Australian girl dresseslike Stevenson will gain a substantialnumber When the Institute asked peoplewhich
pie's. Grandpa?"... "Why machine had uncovered their This statement caused concern "who wears vaseline in her hair, that only for housework or a pic-- votes from this group. The most rea-- side, they think will Win, Republicans-will--

Truman (our bull, alwayi breSdoOT?o nesls in the h yHeVd. . " Europe and questioning here, which is cut very short." , nlc." sonable conclusion to draw Is that the Ing to venture a guess voted Wj that
Yet Dlane a Wy f Aus- - Australian teen-age-rs don't majority probably will go to the Ike would win. Democrats lamany fencesl" I have had hundreds of u have votir Ache,2n uhlmseU .hfd ,8ald ?a'd careand want toquestions fired at me in public forums or .. ,1 .1 i'.

recapture pretty much ihe game tnlnR a trallans ..,blnk the American teen-- so much about hanging around Democratic side in the end. predicting a Stevenson victory.
by Irate readers but none so difficult to V then,Us take y?w grand?,0" out apeech March 17. 1950. although age girl is very sophisticated,goes "milk bars"-so-da fountains. They H they all wentDemocraUc. the present The 1?52 election. Is the ninth national
answer though so pleasant " a ,rm ,r w.eek a, . out every night with boys, drinks, arc more sports-minde- d and like to figures would then' be: Republican party election covered )y the Institute since lt

.' memories will come crowding back, more smokes and paints her fingernails, "push off for the bush" a day 51 per cent. DemocraUc party 49 per cent, founding In 1935. Tlw poll has thus far
It has been said that If a college ath- -

V ,L, CVer. y0w 1 V. Un --T"l l"N ' "J havc found exactly the oppos-- spent hiking ln the country or ... been 0I th? right side seven times, on the
lete attempted to follow the exact antics !u i" W !!e awaXe lhlnkInK about I HQ I JHV l,c- - The 8,rls herc are sweet and horsebackriding. As comparedwith the 1948 election vote, wrong.sldeonce. The averageerror on the
of a in crawling walking

problems of the worM. I natural. And your teen-ag-e boys One of Diane's greatest idven-- Elsenhower Is currently running5 percent-- division, of popularVOtes in the eight elcc--
runnlng. lor one full'day he would be ex- - .. '. are iust like ,he Australian boys hires here was attending a base-- age points strongerthanThomas E. Dewey Uon:has been 3,4 percentage,points,
hausted y " week5 wcre spent on a ,arm on I r1 TtO'V'IC except for their crew haircuts. It ball game. -'-- - - -
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21 DIAMONDS
SI radiant diamond In 14k gold
double-ro- mounting.

sar $25o

r

fs rt

BAYLOR 'GOLD STAR'
automatic. 14k gold

case,(tatnlti steel back.

Weei 65

i jPiukM HILiMBLlMl

tTAtUCHT
PATTIM

rx

LCAhJ

Twentyeeren

mounting.

DIAMOND BAND
Five beauulully matched,'

In

& $100

EMERSON RADIO
Performance-plu- s Table
radio In $ imart

A v 20M

50-P- c. ROGERS BROS.

SILVERPLATE
by Internetlonsl Sllttr

Excel triple plat U--

erware, llletlme
guaranteedI Hollow,
handle knlree. stcdn--
let blades Complete

rrlce tor (.

29

CHEST INCLUDED

SAMSONITE
Justly lamoust
wear without howtngl
Expensive-lookin-g cor.
ere In 6 color.

or lady'
wardrobe case.

SIM
Weekly

wktr

blaring diamond Ml la
double torn lor added brilliance. 14k

whit or yellow gold

diamond 14k gold.

style).
color.

75

1100

Take

(mart
Man'

30

Pay t2JS0Weekly

Datnlr beaded design t wilh
7 ipatulngdiamond.
I MO
Wnktr

V

You always plan to . . . this year really do your Christmasshopping in September
. . . it's WONDERFULI No pushing crowds, no decisions,

no abrupt drain on your bank account, and plenty of free hours to enjoy the
Christmasseasonwhen it arrives! Choose now from Zale's huge selection of
"gift-perfec- t" items . . . diamond rings, nationally advertisedwatches,silver-

ware, radios, electric mixers, dinnerwaresets. . . and many, many more things

at Zdle's "economy-wise- " prices. Put your gifts in LAY AWAY now and have

them ready for Christmas . . . Take as long as a year to pay on Zale's low

weekly or monthly credit plan.

6 DIAMONDS
Carred whit 14k gold setting
oaarmiuance io B diamond.
SIM

ARGUS 75 CAMERA KIT
Kit has Argollez camera, case, 1
batterle.roll dim. 8 Hath bulbs.
SIM 90A73
Weekly dmW

ftwJ il wM kH sh Bt jf'I I HiK
Zale Jewelry Company

Pleasesend the following:

Name ,

Address

City State

Cash ChargeQ C. O. D. Q
New accountsplease send references.

50

&

Twlre radian! diamond la grace-
ful 14k gold meuntag.
SIM S7Cwur

k3

MAN'S RING

5 DIAMONDS
Fir sparklingdiamond appeara on
In luttiou whit gold top. Maulr 14k
yellow gold mounting.

All Prices Include
FederalTax

1 3rd at Main

WESTINGHOUSE

TOASTER

Make toast the way
you like It! Toast pops
up when done, or itay
Inside to keep warm
until you'reready.

sim
rVer 19.65

s
America's JoDIAMONO Retailers

INTERLOCKING SET
Mtl diamond

tiered lucgold mounting.
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Weekly

Weekly
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Exquisite 27 la
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f mounting. choice
ol color In blrthaton.
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Magnificent brilliant-cu- t
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DIAMOND MASONIC 4
fiery diamond
Mem. Heory gold ring.
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17-)- Baylor la loTly Pod
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